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PRES. J. PRICE
HASNEWPOUCY
FOR LOCAL CLl
CLDB MEMBBBS WILL PBESIDE
AND ABBANGE OWN
PBOGRAM; SOWARDS' HAKES IN*
TERESTIN6 TALK.

Pretident Jack Price outlined new
policy for future club meetingo.
Gab memben will preside at future
TneetirTRo and arrant their own programa. Henry Sowarda, President
of the Jbo. C. C. Mayo College made
an interesting address on Christian
Education.
Seven members of the Rotary Club
were absent at the meeting Tuesday
held fn the Mayo Chnreh with the
ladies of the Baptist Chnreh serving
the loneh. A_ large number of vii
tors were prmnt, however, whi
made a full honse. Henry LaViere
had two guests, Mr. Oraham of PUl*
adeipbia, and Hr. B. C. Lohr, of
Beaver Creek; Heiiry Sowards intro
duced as hU guests the Trustees of
the college who were holding a busi
ness meeting in Paintsville on ^esday consisting of Rev. W. M. (Stou.
Rev. W. I. Canter, John E. Bucking
ham and Jas. W. Auxier, the latter
two, however, belong to the club.
Ed Blrlin introduced Mrs. Berlin,
Prof. Srfapp and Mr. Hess of the
grlneering department.
Hr. Hess sang a number of latest
songs with Mrs. Berlin at the piano.
His singing was very much enjoye^
by the members. He has a wond^. ful voice and the club was delights
to have him.
Jas. W. Turner reported that the
club had voted *116 to help in the
Clean-up
Clean-up campaign of last week.
President Jack Price outlined .the
future meetings of the club and in^ formed the members that he would
‘ have a new presiding officer for each
of the meetings in the futpre and the
me presiding .would make ills own
^{rrogram for the week he presided.
Starting with the next meeting Jas.
W. Turner will preside and following
in their order for the month of June
and July will be:
Everett
Fred Howes, Jim Holbrook,
SpUne, Gervin Stafford, Ed Jerlin,
Grant Wheatley and Green Daniel.
This is a good plan and the president
hopes to get more interest in the
meetings.
V
Heni^Sowards was the speaker of
\Yhe m^ng and represented to the
club the facts as to “What Makes a
Christian College.” He brought
many valuable thoughts and his
was good and much appreciated by
Hie club members and visitors.
Jlho next meeting of the club
be keld in the Mayo Memorial Church
and the lunch will be served by the
ladies of the Mayo Memorial Cbineb.
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TSLBPHONE GVBxJ

chair «ad
to -'^okea everywherw abs knows ail the gossip, she
knows all the news, she knows who
is happy, she knosra wm has the
blues.
She'knows all our strbgglea, she
knows of our strife, she knows every
laa who talks mean to hia wife.
She knows all our sorrows,
s
knows all on joys, she konws ail the
girls who are chasing the boys, she
knows the excuse each man employs.
If the telephone gir! told'half that
she knows it would turn
friends into bitterest foes; she would
BOW winds that would soon be a ga)e,
engulf us in trouble and land ns in
She wo;^ start forth a story
that gaining in forces would eanse
half onr wives to aue for divorces.
Sibe vrpnld get all our churches
mixed in a light and turn our day in
to sorrowing night.
In fact she
would keep the whole town in a stew
if she told but on^-tenth the things
she knew.
Say, but dc^’t your bead whirl,
when you think of what yon owe the
elephone girl.
Ill say it do

FIDYDCOUNTT
MED OVER
TRAIL ROVni
GOVERNOR FIELDS. GEO. P. ABCHEB DEBATE OVER PROPOSED ROUTES OF MAYO TRAIL
FROM PRESTONSBURC.

of the hottest verbal battles in its
history Monday when Governor Wm.
J. Fields, backed by A. J. May of
Prestonsbnrg, and opposed by Geo.
P. Archer, Floyd county
banker,
locked boms in a debate over
routing of the Mayo TraiL It has
long been a matter of discussion and
debate just which of the two routes
the Mayo Trail should take up the
river from Prestonsburg. Some fa
vored the route along the river while
others favored the route over Bull

!

CLEAN-UP WEEK
IS BIG SUCCESS

The Bull Moun
g is shown
by surveys to be about three or fonr
miies shorter than the route along
the river and it is estimated that
the river road would cost over $100,>0 more than the shorter route.
The shorter route had been recom
mended by the Federal Engineers and
first it was recommended by the
PAINTSVILLE GIVEN THOROUGH
CLEANING; CITY PRESENTS State Highway Commission, but later
the State Commission on Mr. Fields'
ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE.
advice changed their opinion to the
Last WMk was Clean-up and Paint- longer route.
Mr. Archer brought out that Floyd
up Week for PaintsvUle and it was
observed by most all the citisens and county had advanced about flOO.OOO
the State Highway
as a result the city presents
neatest appearance in its history. and that only part of this had been
All the treesa^electric light and tele used on their roads and that the
phone poles'were made white, while work had been stopped.
the alleys and streets were cleaned' Mr. Archer also claimed that Floyd
County was the only county in the
•bage hauled off .
ition to work of the commit State that had put up money and had
te ‘ having
ha“„, the campaign in charge received neither State or Federal aid.
tee
an ezperiditwe of «8k.56 for ' work He also charged Mr. Fields and hU
and material has been paid by the administration with losing for ^oyd
committee^ -l%e commi^e'received county the 1100,000 Federal aid'that
only (86 on tbis expense. Those con- the county should have received.
The Governor went to Prestoustrlbu^g to the fund in cleaning up
bnrg to settle the dispute ovc
le city vere aa followe:
two routes which had arisen,
The Kiwanis Club.
citizens were divided into two fac
Cumberland Tel. & Tel. Co.
tions over the location of the road,
PaintsvUle Water & Light Co.
some favoring one route and some fa
The City of Paintsville.
voring the other. The majority, it
The Rotary Club.
saii, seem to favor the shorter
Tbe credit tor the neat appearance
route. ^
of Paintsville is due to the above
It was ako learned that the road
ganizatlons who were behind
movement to clean up Paintsville.
along the river would necessitate a
Beaver
There are many other improve bridge over the river at
ments that could be made by the prop- Creek in order to connect the rich
carried on until the city is made more coal filed with the Trail.
The question has not yet been set
erty owners and the work should be
beautiful by the improvements of the tled.
lawns and homes of Paintavillc

miWON
m GRADUATE

H. K Rk% & Co.
Paintsville, Ky.

'ARCADE
THEATRE

GoM Weather Hits
Johnson County.

JAS.W.H1RNER
ON MEMORIAL
DAY PROGRAM

---

Money Is Plenti£u]
In Johnson County.

Am CUNIC
HERE JUNE 4-5
CRIPPLES URe

Despite the talk of business being,
slack in Johnson Cdunty by some
! peasimktic citisenS several figthat The Herald has unearthed
show that financial conditions^
aintsviUe and Johnson Oounty i
n the improvement pUne.
For two days last week the depos■ts of tbe Paintaville National Bank
falling, sltho a kiTiing frost was pre-;WILL BE ONLY SPEAKER
about 100,000 dollars per day, FREE EXAMINATION WILL BE
dieted for Eastern Kentucky.
’ ASHLAND SATURDAY AT
GIVEN ALL CHILDREN UNDER
while on one day alone the deposits
CION DECORATION DAY PRO nounted to over $113,000.
16; SPECIALISTS WILL BE IN
GRAM.
. ATTENTION-*. OP P^.
With moI.ey as plentiful aa thk in' CHARGE; NO TREATMENT.
the county times can not be as bard
The next regular convention
as some seem to think. On the whole
PalataviUe Lodge, No. 268, K. of P.
Jas. W. Turner wiU go to Ashland the financial condition of the county
will be June IS, 1825.
The Kentucky Crippled ChUdrens
Saturday to deliver an address com k remarkably healthy and those in
Every member Is berby notified to memorating Memorial Day. He was position to look ahead are predicting Commission is sending to PalataviUe
attend, for there is business of im invited by the members of tbe Amer
year of prosperity in thk county.
two skilled surgeons who will exam
portance and onr representative
ican Legion Post there. He will be
ine free of charge any crippled or de
the Grand Lodge will have sometl . the only speaker on the program.
CHANGE OF LOCATION
fective child who is pKsent at the
of interest to tall you. and it is also
Owing to some previous engage
AND PHONE NUMBER. clinic to be held in the public scbool
the regular election of officers
ments in Lexington, Ur. Turner did
We have just moved into our
All elected applicants, and those not decide to accept the invitation ice and storage plant. If for any building, Paintaville, June 4 and 6.
It Is neee^ry to get a list of all
who have taken the Pege or Esquire from Ashland until the last minute. reason you do not get yow ice when
crippled and idefectlve children in our
ranks are also requested to attend.
The celebration will be one of the
want it please call Phone 288-W. county under the age of 18 yean.
Don't wait for tbe other fellow L
largest of its kind ever held in AshB. R. M. ICE COMPANY,
Please
send the. name of any crippled
but come. Refreshments will be
land. Tbe Ashland Post of the Amer
child In your community to Dr. PalFraternally,
ican Legion has made
elaborate
more, Johnson County Health Doc
(B-28^t.) FRANK KENNARD, C. C, plans for an excellent and dignified
tor or Hiss Josie Harman, Secretary
program.
Johnson County Crippled Children
Ur. Turner will ako go to PikeClinic. Address both at Paintaville,
ville Thursday where he will address
Ky.
the Pikeville Kiwanis Club. He has
It is also, necessary to get these
repeated invitations from them t
children to ^e clinic. . It is free.
has never been at liberty to go I
No operations will be performed or
fore. He will take as the subji
MOUNTAIN MEMORETTB. VOL treatments given. The purpose of
there, "Conditions in Eastern Ken
UME ONE. IS PUBLISHED BY the clinic is to have these exjlerienctucky.”
CLASS OF 1923.
ed and skiUed doctors examine the’
Mr. Turner is an orator of state
child and decide what can be done to
HAS ONE OF THE LARGEST wide note and he is always in demand
The Mountain Memorettc. a year
improve its condition.
COLD STORAGE PLANTS
to appear on programs.
book
published by the Senior Class Whatever is done beyond that will
EASTERN KENTUCKY.
of the PainUviUc High School is j
be done only upon the request of the
Read the schedule in this issi off the press, It is a book thai
parents and at some later date; and
of The Herald for the games ne; bringing much well deserved praise where parents are not able to pay,
The B. R. M. Ice Company
Saturday and Sunday.
the members of the class. Editor arrangements may be made thru the
moved into its new quarters at the
ially and from the standpoint of make Kentseky Society for Crippled Chilcounty bridge in Greentown.
up and art it is a mastecpiece. The dren to have the necessary treatment
plant is one of the most modem and
book is bound in blue with its ns
given without cost. Remember the
up-to-date storage plants in this sec
and the seal of the class printed
dictors will do nothing but examine
tion of the countty. It has machin
white. It is full of pictures of stu the children at the coming clinic.
ery to keep the |ilant at a low temper
dents, and faculty and also a great
Please have the clinic announced r'.
ature all the ti^fe and has a capacity
ibv
of
humorous
snapshots
along
and explained in your churches aadf ^
of over 40 can of ice. They ako
with several good views of the town all public meetings and^ask the good
have a departmeht in which they
id
surrounding
country.
citizens of your community to cany\
can store ice cream keeping It in the
Much credit is due -the class
isoge to the parents of crip- —'
same condition that it leaves the fac SEVEN OP CANTRILL FAMILY
1926 for issuing the Mounatin Mei
pled children and render such assist
tory.
ACCUSED
OF
WAYLAYING
orette. It is tbe first jrenturc of the ance as is necessary to get them to
YOUTH NEAR OPHIR.
The building is a large brick struc
taville High School in tbis field the) clinic. Where parents have no
ture which in addition to the large
and for a first venture is a most
mesne of travel, please see. that some
storage room for ice has an office and
West Liberty, Ky.. May 23.—In
cellent achievement.
The Annual
lity will provide
refrigerating plant. In the rear
feud in Morgan County, Harve Young would do justice to many colleges and
iber the dates, ,
bles and garages to house the
was waylaid and .shot near Ophir, I many large prep schools.
June 4th to Eth. The place. Paints- .
and horses of the company will
Ky.. on the Sand Lick Creek. Young
The book is fittingly dedicated
ville Pbblic School building.
J
■ding.
built within the next few weeks.
Was 19 years .old and a farmer, and Mrs. Emily Barry Walker who has
R. C. THI^A; ,
The large storage room is 60x30 lived near where he was killed with
been an instructor for the past four
Chairman County Organization.
feet with a 24-foot ceiling and the his brother-in-law.
years.' She has been the guiding
temperature will be kept so low that
J. B. .Cantrill, Stone Cantrill, Jas.
to the students of the
High
ROBINSON-DANIEL.
there will be do loss of the ice. The Cantrill, Bill Cantrill, Jim Cantrill,
8 being shipped *here from Pike- Mollie Cantrill and Ethel Cantrill. it 'School and has so endeared herself to
the atudent.s that they have dedicatMiss Ruth Robinson, daughter of
ville in refrigerator cars. The plant is charged, were hiding in an c
I her their first year book,
Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Robinson of
is modem and up-to-date in every house beside tbe road. When Young
began her work here with the 1926 Jennies Creek, was married to Mr.
espcct and has all conveniences to fa: along they shot him with a class and has been with them all thru LeRoy Daniel Monday, May 26. Mr.
ilitatc the handling of ice.
high-powered rifle, witnesses said, their course.
Daniel is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
and then came out and would not let
The following students were the Daniel of Fourth street. The young
any one approach the corpse. They nembers of the Annual staff:
couple will make their
home in
said they had “got one of them and
Ernest Davis—Editor in Chief.
Paintaville.
would get the rest before they quit,”
Social Editor—Eula Lee Preston.
witnesses said.
Joke Editor—Herman Wheeler.
The information was given
to
Athletic Editor—Miriam Preston.
County Attorney Lynn B. Wells, who
Art Editor—Eugene Hager, Jr.
immediately obtained a warrant for
Business Manager—Harry Black.
the arrest of the Cantrills. Sheriff
Cartoonist—I. G: Bice, Jr.
D. H. Perry and posse art searching
Junior Editor—Carson Stapleton.
this section of the county for them' Sophomore Editor—Wildon Thom- iaiyersville ....
and arrests sre expected soon.
Betsy Layne ..
The Circuit Court will open June
Freshman EditorPrestonsbnrg .
8 for the June term and the facts of
Paintsville.....
the killing will be given to the grand
Faculty Advisor—Hrs.Emlly Barry Thealka _____
jury
at
that
time.
Walker.
MADE RACE 4 YEARS AGO; ONE
Auxier ............
WHtf^the tWmoineter tambUiw
about *40 degrees Ptintsvine
Johnaob County were in the grip of
severe cold spell tbe first part of
the week. Altho there was snow re
ported in some places in the county
DO damage was done to crops. Con-

HIGH SCHOOL
AlUAL OUT

ICE CO. MOVES
TO NEW PLANT

FAlERlLAIN
INMORGANFEUD

AUTO KEYS ARE 1OTKENZIE
STOLEN MOIAY AlOUNCESFOR
COMISSIONER

TRUSTEES MEET.

The Board of Trustees of the Jno.
C. C. Mayo Coll^ met in the office
of the President, H. G.
Sowards,
Tuesday' morning and discussed the
Ph>f. and Mrs. W. C. Brandrab..^ plans for the coming year for the
were hosts to the graduating class
College Those present were Jno. E.
tbe PalntaviUe High School last Wed- Sucklngham of Ashland; Jas.
SEVERAL CAR OWNERS LOSE
nesday evening at their home on Auxier of Paintsville; the Rev. W. I.
KEYS WHILE CARS ARB PARK
Fifth street. The entire class was
ED ON MAIN STREET.
pr^nt and fi most enjoyable social
evening was held. Music -wah fur Conley of Louisa, was the only mem
nished by the Big Sandy Five Orches ber of the board who was not presA member of automobile owners in
tra and r
Paintsrtlle %ve reported the theft of
the keys of their cars. These keys
stolen during the day last Mon
day from cars that were for the most
part parked on Main street. Wheththe theft was intended for a prac
tical joke or made with the intention
question of in
of stealing the ears at some future
suranee k taking deaperate
date is not known,
Auto owners
pUybg
against
should be warned by this and should
staggering odds!
not leave their keys in their ca
Don't do IL Make certain
LOCAL YOUNG MAN WILL GRAD With the opening up of good roads
that you have adequate insor- .
UATE FROM LOUISVILLE DEN Asblasd and Huntington a car could
anee of tbe right kind to pro
TAL COLLEGE JUNE 4.
bo taken and driven away with a
tect you from ioea In any eon- _
measure of security to tbe thief.
tingency.
If tbe theft was a practical joke
The Herald l7fn receipt of an invi
See ns about the pnqier Und
tation from John A. Dorton, a na the joker should realize tbe damage
of insurance for your home,
that
he is doing to the owners of the
tive of Johnson County, who
your bttsinkaa, your baggage,
cars
and return the key^_ Some of
graduate from tbe Louisville Dental
your automobile.
Do It TO
the ears have been put entirely out
College on June 4.
DAY.
Young Dorton was
formerly a ' immission by tbe taking of tbe
keys.
teacher in thia county.
He is
Then have been few if any autobrother of D. H. Dorton of
Paintsville Bask A Trust Company mobUes etolen in Paintaville in
and one of Johnson County’s most past but now that the roade ai
Heprea^nting die
fairly good condition a car could be
pomBnr young men.
taken and gotten out of town with'
PhfledelphU Fire and
All car oa
Prof. c. y. Sndiip who has• been
b
in comparative ease.
Marine: ineunnee CMipuy '
cha^ of tfaef^ Learr oebook
oeboo for should take warniDg from this and
•ce that they take their keys from
the peat two yean win retam
their
cam
whenever
they
leave them.
Van Lear to eyty on hla aame woik.

DON’T PUT OFF

fZJm PER YEAR AND WORTH IT.

Good pietm each evening
comedy.

withE

Bring your friends to eee"
G«,d

mnste and a clean ahow;

:

DEastern Kentucky
Base Ball League

OF 3 PERSONS ELIGIBLE
COUNTY TO MAKE RACE.

We are authorized this week to
■ of W.
McKenzie for the office of Tax Com
missioner of Johnson County subject
the ^tion of the Republican primaiy.
'
Hr. UcKedric made the race four
years ago for this same office. He is
of the best known men in the
eoUHty, and is in every vway qualified
to fill the office of Tax C
For tbe past few years be has serv
ed as deputy County Court Clerk and
deputy eheriff. He is familiar with
assessments and {fiber bu«ness of the county and would make a
good eommisrionar.
He is a member of one of tbe laigert end btat famiUee of our countyHe ia not a politieiaa hot just a ‘plain
every day eitiaen, competent to fiO
most any oflk» In the county, a highclass
Christian gentleman
with
friends in aU eectiona of the county.
He is a loyal Republican and will
make an active caqwM of the county
before the pimmy. BIb frianda feel
tbit In afanneh as Ke was defeated
four yearn ago for .the office that Sii«
year the BeptaiUcena ought to give:
him tbe nominstion end in thet way
predation of his loyalty to
the party and at the same time re
cognize his ability.
Pew moi if any in tbe county would
make a better Tax C«
'
Let The' Herald bid on your 'Beat
job of printing. Bert work at
onaUe peieae.

Get In Line And Save
It pays to be a saVer of money.
It pays in dividends of ease, com
I
I

I
I
I
|

i

fort and inl^ndenee In the
years of your life.

later

It pays wtiee

yon need funds for Investment. Save
your surptna earnings in this bank
and draw 8 pereut eomponnd inter-

I

'

|

PaintsvilleNati.Bank
PAINTSVILLE. KY.

CAPITAL^SURPlUi^^400,000.ee

1-HE PAlNltiVlIAJi HEKAJ^. PAXNTSVlLIj:.gENTUCKY. Th

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

The' -Good BoA” say*, “The poo,
you have with yon \ahraya,”

and

thoae on whom fortune has frown

elect the very beat men to office,
it a duty you owe to your

an In my power to make
' NcnCB.
county a happis place to Uee.
I
All merchant^ and bnstness men
have never let inordinate ambitkm
an harby ootiflad that I wUl not be
barm my Ufa but have dmsen here
for any debts eontraeted
tofore -To live In a bouse by the
side^f the road and ha a frfcmd to by my wife, Mrs. Thelma-Jliirphy, of
Tan Leag, Ky. This 6th day of May,
ALEX MDRPRY,
TwiU be impossible to see yon aH IMS.^
Van Lear. Ky.
before the primw. but each aeetimi (m7,4t.pd.)
will be visited 1^ me and I hope to
see as many of you as possible.
nd us tour films
•
JNO. W. BUTCHER.
(Paid political advertising.)

country,

your nei^ibto end yourself; to your

ed and disease and age rendered helpother .ipointa being equal, the office lesi it becoma av duty as mambraa
<rf Copaty Jo^ should come within
of Christian eltlsenabip to care for;
this gngraqjAaa locatiou
^
sadi'a clata has my sincere sym
I am. fairly well acquainted wHb pathy and I know yours as well.

claims bn the street comers.
country beeante you aa ritbeas
Since ray auDounceraent, I have
the country; to yonr neighbor be
Some tUne ago I placed mjr. ancause each of ns can not throw off
in
paper as a ceandt- been to varieue aeetiona of tlm eounty,
•“ Oe vai'ar
•vhere,by
iiH)uiry
and
nor east aside the responaibUity that
date for Connt7 Jndse for yonr__
endeavoring
to
limited
extent
our
tha needs of my aoction, and during
aidenUon. I am>not a professional
Further, being partners as yon are we are to a
loam the particular needs of each the ftdlowing 2 1-2 months, intmid to in tins concam of "
r a chronic political
u< wu cuncBrn oi
trtvenunent in “nelghbor’a keeper"; to yourself bescquaint my«lf with the needs of Johnson County, it is but jnit to euuae your eUldnn must live in the
job daser. 1 an «6 pears old and
If
be the doty of each citizen every ewtmL 8h«mld I by your vote
-nvironment yon make.
w of a large family all of whom
who pay the takea, to know J»w.
to acquaint hiiMlf with his county's of confidence in my merit, intelli
Give
------- -hese.ma.____
these.matters
______
when, for what, and « whom
woom your
^ur
banH^‘\|elioTl]ig that tbe^bus^^ affairs, in which everyone is a part- gence and sense of justice be nom money u paid out ftueation your- and vote aa you deem best and with
wr.--------------then it _
^ „„jbly
doubly in_________
incumbent___ inated and elected, tfaeh I become in
eye single to the best intereeU of
of
GoWnment,
in i^Buua.
Nation. oiau
StoU
salvea and aee how -toany
of yon
— this
------ —
— —V...., lu
cendidat^or the highest official duty bound to be Judge of every sec
your county.
Should I
be
your
know anything about the
and County, could be brtter conserr.
Let' The Herald bid on yonr next
county
inty pseftion uiak
that Cl
comes within the tion. eqdislly with my own.
I wUl honestly woeavor
endeavor lo
to job of printing. Best work at reas
——uv.miijt
Large standing, of your county, thu put- choice,
ed when’^nled by's________
province of the voter.
material districts
pay
in large —stup, in which you should be vi- give you ti>e best within me, and do onable prices.
and prineiplas, than otherwise.
The eestem section
of Johnson sums in taxes, the smaller ones an
As to my native ability, fntelli- County cast/ one-fourth of the votes
Wonld a private bustoess be co>
genee. integrity, sense of justice and and pays more than 40 percqpi of the ^ual proportion; hence where public
improvements are necessary
and ducted sot
Is it not right and fair
0l
morality, I leave to the
taxes of the county. You are Ken where public money ii
ex that your servants
and
stewards
voter who
n find out by inquiry tuckians and you love fair play, so
pended it is a very simple problem to should render you an account at least
from thejiany who know me, and
-------—
investigate the years past and see
whh whom I have done business. I how meairer have been the official know that what U paid in from each once a year of'their stewardship?
gainsay u,
it,
--------B man wUl gmuamji
have not yet schooled myself to cry positions held by votres in this sec section should go back to its origi No thinking
out ray virtues from the housetops, tion; if you will do so your sense of nal source; I have not learned how, uuxffwBS acumen demands it, and the
politically, to break promises and get law of the state enjoins it upon your
—r to assiduously press
will lead you to know, that all
To the voters of Johnson Oonntj;—

/ ^

:

Spring Rains Are About Due—" Old Leaky Roofs Can Be Made
Like New—With

SAVEALL ASBESTOS
LIQUID ROOFING

by with it, and I promise one and County Judge.
For your better un
that each
magisterial
district derstanding. and for my own satis
have its
proportional, quota, faction, you shall have an itemized

all

shall

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

economically expended for that par
statement each year of the financial
ticular district.
condition of the county if I should
To maintain credit ,lo avoid misbe so fortunate as to be elevated to
Ukes. to promote economy. I am in
Each officer in
the
favor of adjusting and paying aU le- this position.

If ,.™ d..ir. 1. .ubraib. fop Thf H.p.W b, midr ,oi will I
ivuuwmg lorm
'orm convenient
convenient in
in sendibg
sendihg iin your subscription J
IS $2.00,
t2.0n the
fh. price ^
.
^
‘ “
oose
of -m..
Tha tr—.........
Herald for one year, sign‘your’
dw
-..ji t, ... .m.
T,., .
..K
..
..
ana mail it ta The Paigtorifle Herald,
Ky., and
paper will be mailed to you each week:

claims against the county speed- county is no more nor no less than

the

yonr "hired man” whom you pay, to
This places the county in a posi do your legal business and to you is

WILL do it-prove it four month, before you poy us

^

tion to buy on a cash basis, and sup-

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD. Paintsrille, Ky.
*2.00 for which send me The Herald one year to the

Address

due regularly, a balance sheet, an
plies which are needful,
can
be
account rendered, so you may know
I bought
e
lught more cheaply by 'such
a rul'c'
how you stand.
uch will obviate law suits, bicker
When the term of office for which
ing^ lawyer fees, and court
I aspire closes I will be nearing the
when added up at the end of
•‘three score and ten" mark, a date
each fiscal year becomes quite an
which to many closes for them an
item, on your balance sheet,

.

Whil^’ Hjs not/good sense to use
public money'to pet* and pamper the
indigent and lazy, yet there are many
cases of poverty and distress which
are a legitimate tax on your charity.

active

career,

especially in

poltical

Byrnsuu on your rooi It

FOUR MONTHS TRIAL BEFORE YOU PAY
o risk .when you put .SAVEALL on your
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vou need witho..:

Wo
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ship you
you all
all the
the SAVEALL
SAVEALL
we wui

life, and in all probability I will never
be a candidate again for any office.
I invite the closest scrutiny into my

GUARANTEED ..
10 YEARS

past, as to my moral standing, my
intellectual ability and my attitude
alt public questions. If 1 have

1 '‘4 Months Bef^ '

SAVEALL ROOFING has been sold on this liberal "d Months Befole You Pav Plan"

tor v..r.
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made mistakes, the error was in the

Real Estate Bargains
I

7/Houses and Lots
40 Building Lots
1 Two Acre Lot
ALL FOR $7500
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Money-We Allow All Freight Charges.
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coupon for ns much SAVEALL as you want
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voters and that is to nominate and
NOTICE.
Freewill
Baptists

The

Hammond
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VJieCB,

.....

Johnson
.umiBOIl

County,
I

the 9th day of May. 1926, a
havi,^

house of worship they hi
sting and decided i

LT”

free;

Wild .very order rent I.,

from this advertisement we will in
clude absolutely FREE one Roofing
Brush for applying SAVEALL and a
26 lb. drum of PLASTIKITE Patch

Mrs. Cora Tackett and Mrs. Gracie
Btgford were appointed ns solicitors
to receive contributions.

We hereby

ask the public in general who are i
terested in God’s cause to assist us
this work.
J. E. CONLEY, Pastor.

chimneys, flashings, gutters, cornices,
etc.

Send this coupon at once and

get this Free Roofing
Patching Cement.
Price of SAVEALL

Brush

U„, ,bU pro,.,,, b» b„. p,„rf
,h.„ 1, b.r„p p,k«i

,„p „ „„
U,.
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CHAS A. KIRK
II llllllll

'V

K-Dept.-N

Cleveland, Ohio. ^ ^

Price

of SAVEALL Black

Franklin

76c a

House

and

Barn Paints are strictly guaranteed
Write for fx^ color card and latest

•^HAT
Is fatigue?
happen,
----------------ppbPBuei What
nuui Happen:
** when
Bvenbody
when we
we get
get tired?
tired? Everybody
knows the seuRatlon, but Just how is li
«useu:
•used? What
wnat Qoes
does It mean when we
any that we are "all in.” and just whai
has
- happened to ns?
...
In the first place we have probably
not bad euongh fresh nlr, or. putting li
the other way around, we ‘probably
have had too much air that
tresh, too much stale, vitiated air.
,We have probably stayed too long
b'n rooms that were overcrowded
•verhoated.

• Steel Barrels Saveall Roofing

a

Paint your House and Barn at the
same time.

Gentlemen:—Please ship me the i
following { s per your Silecial Order: \

and

76c

and we save yoq at least 40 per cent.

FATIGUE

Wholesale Prices.

THE FRANKLIN
PAINT C0„
K-Dep|..\.

Cleveland. Ohio.

........... iHalf Barrels

in FOUR. MONTHS if it does what
you claim.

Otherwise I will seport

to you promptly and thero is [to be
no charge for the amount I have used.

Name

Shipping Station.....
Occupation ..............

Carpets
Rugs

P*VI„<

Ing or playing.
Ma.vbe our clothing Is uDcomfflrtabTe
In spite of the freedom of presenmaj
drexc such
Btioh os
«• the
ihB flapper
fl........ costume,
___ _____ ....
dress,
for
Instance, man.v people still
sf‘ w
msiooce,
comfortable clothing, especially uncoi
fortable shoes, which restrict the ran
cin and cause irritation end fatigue.
Periiapa we have b«en sitting too long
walking too long, or plnylng too long
and hare so tired ont one group ol
muaelee without resting tbem by nsing
another group.
Or (re may have been sun

The Check Book is the Universal “Pass”
to’^P
often wished you had a pass on the railroad
WhS
®®e the shows,
wnen yoti have a check hnnk **’®®*^ t® ««
i._i_
aTae^^n?Ttthish^
?rd«lfn^^f^Ll? •‘’'®

for systematic
happiness. You should- have rf check

^welcome new accounts. CaU and s^^to any one of ourof-

Paintsville Bank & Trust Co.
The bank where you feel at home.

wbo were irritxUiig or annoy.
i, ... vy uiuk: muu UKTe 001*0 US. SC
K we have beeo under centtant mental IrriUHoo..............................
Any omi
or tbcM
ueee tbtogz
tntngz wOi tm
■« of
tlK ut
out; a combtutlaa of two or three el
fbCB win, ad course. toeresM the f».
ttgue

Draperies
Every woman dreams of a perfect home__
a home that, will reflect Her own individuality
^ ami provide a ba^roimd of beautyfor her
Janiiiy. We have not advanced our prices
on Rugs. Our selection is co/nplete^

When mie to tired, hto reatotaBce ta
dtotose “
to lowoTO,
lomred, w
as utsi
that ms
bis susueiitsuseept
HiHlr to tafsetlOD to toereeasd.
•tte ansibte individual, when be to
unusually tired, Insteed of going to the
titeater. tbe ballroom, or the crowded
public ptogaa tor retreatlon, wm Ue
down ip r ^et. cool, wril ventilated
room and ^ until his mental and
phyilcal batonce is restored.
He arilVAben be sot only in bettei
oesdUlsn to enjoy bis recreation, bnt
hs may also fqfud himself against pos.
MbOlljr of a serious Olnesa.

Hall’s Catarrli
bod and tansnaL end
Adto
• ■»» aaons^iB.
T. J. CURNBY «L COc ToMs. OW»

■
ac

cordance with directions and will pay

It doe.sn’t matter whether we h,..,
been in an office, a fnctor.v, or a tlieiiter; sltilug loo long at a time on
4.,^

Saveall Roofing

(About 35 gallons),
I agree to use SAVEALL in

Then our eyes have probably beer
exposed to glare from unshaded lights
that fatigue the muscles of the eye
make ns feel tired.
Or perhaps we have been sitting
long on
uncomfortable, chairs
benches.

... ....................................

ORDER

COUPON

THE FRANKLIN PAINT CO..

(About 60 gallons.)
Black

gallon in barrels and 78c a galton in
half barrels.
\

Factory

_

4 MONTHS TRIAL
;

ing Cement for patching leaks around

------ ing committee.
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.b, b„,

We “will shin it tn

officials, there arc obligations on you

keeping WEIX

,b.

uerca of land. All honees are new with neccssarv outbnildiiiM

TO bplldlpp. plpp. wopld ,0,1

It is well to remember
while there are many

„„„

p,

OP. 1 U,«. b™„. b, O,. „d R..dp.pb b.„. p,.„,

Tblp I. ,b.

TO hoyjtror. f.om .H.

act as a Christian and a loyal citizen.

pllon m barrels and 78c a gallon in
half barrels.
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d^U.,
U,,
„d b... .
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head and not the heart, .for I assure
you I have honestly tried to live and

MRS. CORA TACKETT. Clerk.

„d

pene-

it spot and makes your did roof

just as good as -------

CaU on us for estimates,

‘

E. M: ALLEN CO. Lnc.
Floor Coverings and Draperies

1141 Fourth Ave.
' HUNTINGTcjN,

\

Pho.ie'5910
WEST VIRGINIA.

\
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Q"We ^e^c'nRfai after V iOffi
m maddoBlng delay. lUM from the
•M’s face, the ped that stffl cov««d
it 8e fidt phymoBy m os be did ao.
tad a oodden Itmt fbr the life of Hart
^ him. Ootiif te tam t> the four
wtadowe, be threw each wide opai.
Through them peuied tbe bracing
tote «f the cold night atr. and with
U eane the welcome eonnd of an anteQdbito driven at fun q>ea and nubteg tq> the avenue towvd the hooM.

___ ... of Ufe had prayed that be
might here te comM him. bed cone
Of test But be hsd not -TtUen te
tore." He eesmed-te feel the uijfQri-

03Pi«!CHr BcTHtCErmisY ca
dSof wbere I't
tSIM' di^g ffie
figh^ and went swiftly down stairs to
the study. Be bad taken the precau
tion to "doctor" the first pistol before
be left It under his pUlow. It would
be a dlSBppomtmg weapon to tbe per
son wbo took It.
As be noiselessly hurried along tbe
dark lower hall he beard a tamt sound
In the stndy. Hla grip tightened on
tbe revolver In tbe pocket of his
smoking )ack^ He took out the
weapon as he nolseirsly opened the
stndy-tfoor.
James and Hart were m the
m which one electric light homed dim
ly under a shade. They were kneeimg.
bmt
a tbe floor, and
the backs of both men were toward
him. He brought ^em upright with a
word, their bands above their heads,
their eyes rolling In terrified IncrednlBs moved slowly toward them,

H.the Ea°K ot rou were cnlog to take
Campbell's
tispbell'a ready money and tbe Jewelry of the Indies and skip. That
it yon '
been a big boul."
For tbe first time, the face of Jenkr
changed.
“Nothin' like It" lie snarled.
“Ob. yes. Edward Edwards, alias
Joe Stevens, alias tbe Onrang onung,
alias Joseph Jenks. .Foo weren't doing
all this merely to get rid of a new>
I didn't know yonr
Jenks muttered a word that was
mandible. His face bad turned to a
James, too—'SUm Jim'; and
•Codfish Hart'- end ‘Sleepy Annie.' A
nice bunch you are! I lookefi you all
up tbe day I waa in New York, but I
couldn't be sbre till I got the finger
prints yesterday. I recognised your
friend Hickett at tbe,flrst glance, by
the way." be InlerpoJitod. “Tbe dis
trict attorney of New l

keeping theta covered, hts eyes taking
In tbe objects that lay at the men's
feet. Several bags were flUed with
ptnndep. and scattered about the floor
were bulky articles of sliver brought
from the dining room and apparenUy
rejected at tbe last momei^t. His mterrapdon bad been opportune. They
were almost ready (o re^ Jenks from
his guard duty npetaira and depart.
“Tam your faces to the waU." he
ordered. "You, James, move six paces
to the right Han. ni trouble yoi
lake eight steps to the left Horry up.
That’s- right" He relieved them of
tho revolvers each carried, and
took an unpleasant-looking knife from
Hart.
"Greedy." he robnklngly’ (^served.
"Where's all the Jewelry?”
"In the leather bog/' It was Hart
who spoke. apparenUy realizing tlial

Blckett op the river five years ago.
That's wb> I got rid of him so promptI know about yOnr operations In
London liouaes. too. But, though you're
so good on the servant end. you're not
half so clover a gang of crooks as
you're reported tq be. By the way.
how about the coob-and Violet!"
“The/re dead ones. They don't
know ftiythlng about us."
. “I thought so. Now why didn't you
get oft with tlie stuff before I csme^
and whUe you hnd'a chance? You had
,
been here almost a month."
“We were waiting for the-foreltm
dame's stulT. ‘ive thoi
nought that Icatlfi
bag V
Aral 1
couldn't g pt hold
Jenks
doggedly.
seemed stunnwl by the turn of events.
“Are you a 'hull?" be asked sud
denly.
"No. Just a plain citizen; bnt
fairly intelligent one. Jenks, and your
goings on bernmitracted my attention.
That reminds me." he asked suddenly.
"How about the leather -case! You
finally bad a duplicate made. How did
you arrange that?"
"Annie got her lamps on li
eday.
and told me how It looked.”
"8» you duplicated It and made the
exchange, thinking yon were going to
get tiaras and such! And when you
found that the case held only manu
scripts and papers you threw It back
Into the lady'a roomr

.»’S'r“rr" ”,r;

first time, the man on the floor grUn; with
It, to hdp Uilngs along, he mentlonetl
V with sfilsfactlon. "I thought mebbe

'Tll have to iacoi
inconvenience
ce you. Step
comer closet., Hart. Be
quick
Hart
Keeping
___________ _____ ____
locked the closet door, and put the
key with the .bathroom key In bis
pocket
'
"Now, -Slim Jim.’" he commanded
briakly. "face about and march Into
ball. Really, this Is almost i

Renahaw laughed.
"It was rather Interesting." be ndmined.
Morris besiuted. *1 jvooder if
dare to tell you that J^ow wbo y.
are?" he murmured.
The other nodded. "Of course you
may. Bverj- one will know te a
fiare"
“Then"—MorrU dared tbe question
-"yon feel that yon are all right-

HU years «C OteeM. of IcmMlneet
Of dsrfeMn. we fir behind him. tar
bdow him. He ceuld toget them
now. Abend of Urn sece more lay
life end work, es wMl es the raptua
of the promise be bed read te the
eyes of tbe girl be loved.
[THE BNDJ

DO IT NOW
On tbe back of a card belonging to
a representative of an oil refining
company in the West the following
little reminder was printed:
The rose is red.
The'violet blue:
This little bni
Is overdue.
Please pay it now.
Don't wait till when
The rose and violet
Will bloom again.
For if you do
Delay it thus
No violeU
Will bloom for u

know I __
The words were spoken quietly, but
with entire
“1 know It. too," be conceded. “And
Stanley knew it before ^either; of us
He knew yon were well wTien he sent
you here. But, of course, he wasn’t
So come across—
locAteg for tthe sp<
We need the dough,
off!"
Not in the Spring,
But now—you know.
Campbell
1 before you turn In.
The rose, is red.
aren't yoi
The violet blue.
"Yes."
Do we need cash?
“Ill go up with you and bear your;
final report."
He wailed at the half-open door of.
_
Legal blanks of all. kinds and for
Verity's room, his heart _______
pounding
fiercely. He lieanl the doctors volcft i a'l county and district officials
that of the nurse, and then the most i be found at The Herald office,
wonderful voice te the world:
' large stock has been printed and spec"la Mr. Renshaw there? I wont to j isl orders are filled promptly. If
see him for a moment."
jdn
have just what you wont
stock we will print it for you. Mail
doctor
attention.
make room for him n7the beSlde.*** j
le
uakA.1
ffAntIv
___________/_______________
“All right now?" he asked genUy.
"Yes. I—I think so, But—would It [ Use The HertUd's classified column.
much If 1-psked yon aome-jit will get yqli
you
yc/u ;v.*at
;
sell what you have to sell. Tbe rate
is only 2c a word.

U. S. Perfects New Gas
Mask With Telephone

alone.
"Slim Jim" obeyed his’orders with
surprising alacrii
crity. His nerve,
which he
little at the best.
gone. Renshaw locked James Into the
hall closet among the bats and overMB'S. fl«t carefully removing from his

‘.,o
........
"’altiloy after some delay, summoned
"So you did. And you threw l^e ! ilie Inu- to his old.

,h.

allty of Jenks. the perfect butlei
iT^te never waste energy doing unnecessary things, sir,"“ he sold primly.
“And we never Injure anybody physlcally. That Isn't our method. That's
why w<

g« them In now. Bri^ another
j S™":." "tt.'
' she's stjl! D laise. How
j thUiv __ ___ get here? Fifteen
] minutes? Fine, I'vee bad nothing but
luck so far."
' Even as he___

■u.., «rri,r™nr..”'s i r™ .r. “
sir, since you've got the whole story, i blow would

e floored him If It had

objecuon to being a sport yourself and ^
letting
make a nice, quiet get-away,
n

rhL righ ”.h«^e
In the
m”mcnry?"?l^g up ove? Se
one Etching tSe wrists of

Spnot hut It would benefl,
the community immensely " Rensbaw I

-stupw-or you, A^nfe.” he said.

r When '
conversatloa

-Tb'. ...b. . bb

^

i came—d—n you.’
said Jenks, with sudden bitterness and
forgetfulness of his role.
“in pass over your profanity this
time. 1 can see hovi- my inopportune
arrival must have .annoyed yor—So
you postponed the conp till yon could
get rid of me; and then Campbell was
taken alck, and with doctors coming
and going,
klorrU here at night,
you decided to wait a tew days
longer—”
A, new thought struck him "What
happ«ied the night Oam'pbell was
strlt^en!"
He bad
before the queatlon wa^ anawered.
"Be caught me at the safe In bia
reem.” Joika a^ltted at last
"So that was It! It was planned^
that night. And that’s what cJmphell's warning meanh and all his
wonyr
Reashaw rose to bis fMt. A mUen'
gteam In tbe,other's
r sardonic, or both—minded him of
matters be hsd forgottn fW a few
' mtnntea. "Anything n^nnsd for toBlgbtr he asked easu^. ;
■"loolghtT NawrsaldJoakgflwmly. “Of course not" '
"Better teB me the truth."
"NSW. I teU you. Nothin’ AaW tnnlghtBessbaw bat tooted tbe strength
of tbe cords, gathered up thr bound
body as If It bad bea an Infant's, and,
carrying It, Into the bathroom, de
posited It on the floor. He tba dint
and locked'the bathroom door. Ignc^
Ihg the whines and enraeg of Jenka,
who alternately cqnsi^fiM ^ to par
ditlon and urged him te ^ a Oort
Baek la ttie bedroom. Benshew ieCrievefi his ascend-- nletd from tbe

« «‘«hen stool? You’d have

'Si,.';:,r™.rbisT.‘'r

Ike that, It doesn't look pretty, and
it doesn't do me a bit of barm.- Tm
feeling too fit. te fact, I don’t know
when rve felt so well or so chatty,”
he added peaqBfully. "Ob. no. no;
keep quIeL Of course I can't let go
of your hands. I like to bold them!"
"You better go and look after them
women." mattered "Sleepy Annie."
"Hart chloroformed 'em—an' he ain't
any too careful about such Jobs."
At the diange te hte face, abe
laughed. "I thought yon wouldn’t
fed so well after that Here—what
y dotoT
He gagged her with hU handker
chief and tied her arms behind her
with a piece of cord. He felt cold
and aide. Hart te Verity's room I
thousand
horrors.
"I think YonTe lying," be told .An
nie. "bnt wen see. Oooe along."
He propelled her
ahead of him to the front door, end.

1 agkt te the act. ___
i yon watdi this woman, 'fto
*--------n «T« on tease two down
U be here te a tew
ing Qpftaln to see ^at
y*ve done teem"
<

I Get the habiL Meet your friends
|at the Ora-Anne Beauty Shoppe, Ho
tel Rule.

Philadelphia.~Lieut, J. R. Kyle, ‘
one of the two navy fliers yho piloted
the giant all' metal plane PN-9 con
tinuously for 22 hours, setting a new
record for non-stop flight.

JUDGE AFFECTED
AS BOY, 'OF 15,
GETS SENTENCE
DEATH. ONLY ALTERNATIVE,
COURT TELLS YOUTH WHO
KILLED GRAND.MOTHER
IN
PENNSYLVANIA.
Pottsville, Penn.. May 18.—William
Cavalier, 15-year-old slayer of his
for the purpose of rob
bery. today was sentenced to die in
the electric chair.
He stood awkwardly
before the
>urt twisting his hat and looking nt
the floor while sentence was being
d by Judge Koch.
Other
wise he showed no emotion.
The Judge, visibly affected, told the
boy he had been found guilty of first
degree murder with a recommenda
tion of ntprcy, but there was no altcrprovided by law to permit the
Imposition of any other sentence than
death.
Counsel for the boy announced
appeal would be taken for a r
trial.

new voting precinct created—
known us the Daniels Creek Precinct
-which is bounded as follows:
Beginning at the Junction of Jnhn>n and Martin and Floyd counties;
thence running with the Floyd and
Johnson County line to tha upper end
of the old Delong farm Vn Johns
Creek; thence with the upper line of
the old Delong farm to the top of
the ridge between Johns Creek and
Millers Creek; thence with said ridge
to the Head of Daniels Creek at the
Martin county line; thence with the
Martin county line to the beginnig.
Voting place to be located at or
lar the school house at mouth of
Oak Log Fork.
A Copy—Attest:
(m.21,3t.) FRANK CHANDLER.
Clerk Johnson County Court.

tnen, you saw that the lady got back in ji,e grounds." he exulained to th»

■‘ilTr „ov,d M ms

Ih

Send your next order of printing
. The PaintsviUe Herald. No. job
large. Prompt detoo smaU
-he very best work at
livery
liable prices.
very t

April Terra, 6th day of April, 1925.
DANIELS CREEK VOTING
PRECINCT.

, locked the etudy door.
\ Keeuinc n iOpnrirn.v ,
; and hnll closet doors he took un tiie
, „,enslon telephone ' from the

nervous strain, which was very decent

There , was a Urge crowd attending
chnreb at Sugar Grove Snnday.
Rev. Walter Daniel
preached an
Sugar Grova Sunday.
The death angel vUited the home
of L P.-Daniel Monday morning May
18 and took from faim-JiU wife. The
bereaved have our -sympathy.
Jim Daniel who has been sick for
VO yean is no better.
H. C. Salyer and wife and dau
ghter Lillie were the Sunday dinner
guesU of J. C. Fitch and wife.
Franklin Wheeler and wife
yisiUng her sister Mrs. Ollle Lemastcr Sunday.
Hr. and Mrs. Harry Castle of Dsvisville were the Saturday
night
guests of C. B, Murray.
•'
Aunt Jane Johnson was visiting
at Jim Daniels’ Sunday evening

yMi

I te tbe <

Chapttr XtV
His.Own Men.
ne police bad come and gone, tak
ing with them their fofir sullen prtsonos. Doctor Uorrls, responding at
once ,t» the hurry call sent him. had
fully treated Verity i
dome Hvoeelef for tbe after-effects of
cUoroform.
Beuihaw bad done the^Mors of
the boose with some natural compla
cency. Now, In Campbell's big chair
before the rebnllt fire hi tbe livingroom, he listened to Morris' admiring
tributes, and thought of tbe way Ver
ity bad looked when he left her.
“It was a great stunt you polled off,

SiP.KY.

Aloft

you’re not
she ndiDitced. with a
childish gulp.
Be pressed the'hand tliat lay on the
coverlet. It clung to his as it had
clung In the black hole of the closet.
"They're all out of the house and
«i their way to Jail,
blow that But I { I going to alt

Washington.—The new gas mask
First-class job printing can be had
ccently developed by the Chemical ^ The Herald office. No job too large,
Warfare Service. There is a tele- „„ j„b too small. Give us a chance
phone attachment with the mask,.to figure on the job. We meet aU
enabling thewearer to ,be heard I competition. Our office is equipped
I in the heavie:
•
riest of fir- to handle the prinUng business and
clearly <
only ask a dunce to prove to
that your printing can be done here
better and cheaper than at any other
w. o. w.
"Oh!" Her face grew Inmlnous,
_____________________
Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays of place.
teen clouded. "It's horribly selfish of each month, at 7:30 P. M.
me to let yon. It's abominable, really,
». A. BELT. Commander.
when you're so tired. Bat when you

“You
I felt as If I were te one myself whUe
teat Infernal gong was plotting
around us. You'll be all rl^t te a
few days. Now, will yon try to sleep.Y*
“Of course I wUI sleep If I know
yon are taking care of me.” Her de
pendence on him waa as outspoken
We-weete
would have been.
“That’s agreed." Be kissed the lit
tle hand and released IL Then, ob
serving that the doctor had left tee
room and that the nurse was taetteUy
PD going ts
tance.
ce. be softly
sofUy ai
added: *TB
my darting.
.. near you all I .
If only you will let me.”
For an Instant more be looked
down OB.her. watching tbe alow color
fioe^ her beatfUtiil face. Under hla
look her eyas d'
last returned his gase.
Be took a chair and went Into the
hall to settle bimsdf fw tbe tew re"'■tntng boors 0/ tee night Tbe
UfbU had beat tnmed out and tbe
eld bouse was dark agate; bnt as be
abut his eyes and leaned his bead
against her door, life end kbe wboU
wwld seemed spread te i ^oHoos
The centw oC
the vision was Vwlty, She was everywtaete he looked. She tedosed him
Uke a dreoter walL
JlS
-kiways de^red

STOMACH ILLS
W«9 Weak,
CeddB’t EitEnoiicL
“I bid a bad cate of ttomadi
tnitele,’’ sayt Mr. N. A. Smith,
of Shaw,
“1 couldn’t eat
enoote aadWavery.weak. Everyttafis^l ate btnfm, famed gat, and
ttafis^latelniifm,feme4

r

NOTICE TO BUILD
ING OONTRACKM8S
Sealed bids will be reedved by the
Board of Tmsteas of PatetsviBa G**ded School District at its ofiea te the
High School Bnfldng. PatetavOle.
Ey., uDtfl 1:00 P. IL Monday, May
2S, 1926, for tbe ereetten of a twostory And basement brick
sAoM
eigbt Tooms and
Bids should include the
of the
w«^ n»y
pUi
be seen at the office of tbe SeentaiT>
W. H. Salyer. PaintsviUe NattamI
Bank building, PaintsviUe, Ky.
Bidders should also bid on tbe job
excluding tbe ceiling of the gymnaaium and the interior finish of four of
the class rooms.
A copy of the plans and specifics[lions may be had by appUeaUon to
H. Salyer, Secretary, Psintsville,
Ky., for which a deposit of $10.00 wUI
be required.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
PaintsviUe, Ky.. Graded School Dis
trict.
By W. Hi SLONE,'
fresideat.
(aayl^^

Mail1 mm
Fumrni^

FIqOT9

Here is the cleeauni and heauHlying
agent universal—

Hanna’s,
Lustro-Finish
"Afade to Walk on”
Everybody, everywhere has'some need or
other for Hanna’s Lustro-Finish, and best
of all everybody can use it. Child, man or
woman, all alike, can soon
learn bow to apply this
superior finish to things
about the house and make
them beautiful and nevr-

US

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
Paintsvillt, Ky.________
A WORD TO THE WISE IS
SUFFICIENT.
I
Elvcn .months ago I was well and working. Now I am <lown
and out. trusting to sunshine, food and Providence for my re
covery. My income find siipp.irt come* from The Reliance Life
Insurance Co.
>
t)ver n year ago. I paid theni S54 in premiums, soon after
wards I got sick. They have paid me over $200 in the last ten
months. They have also marked my premiums paid and aatisfied my account with my doclur.
I want everybody to know what inB'urance means.
You.urill
get sick one of the.se days and I ho;)e you will have ample pro
tection. Remember your wife nml children. Your health gone,
life is a serious proposition.
You can write or see Haticr Johnson, of PaintsviUe, Ky. He
favored me with a policy.
Hi:: doctor may pass you also. '
Remember, we all get sick. jWc:
P.espectfuUy submitted(HARLES W. HALBROOK.

Hatler Johnson
Agent

Reliance Life Insurance Co.'

tcaa ».m

What more could you'want?
We know from experience that once you put Barrett Roll
Roofings on any building, the roof is definitely off your
mind—to stay off.
One type of roofing is surfaced with natural slate ia
beautiful fadeless colors, red> green or blue-black. Others
are plam-surfaced—all are fire-safe. JLot-proof and nist^
proof, Barrett Roll Roofings arc lastingjy w«rther-ti^t.

Kooiwns
ge are jways
put om r
t»your<L.|~^----------- - ------------ --

,s»«as.

^TTP. DUNCAN
West Van Lear, Ky.

PKEmii nucnsEiu SAIYHOTIE mm AFTER
RAIDING SQIHRE

Miss iUiea H. Beeord and Miss
Bees Cimle wiU leave Snnday after
noon for New York and on Wei
HUNT-PORBBp CONSTRUCTION
day they wiU sail for Italy' »
th^ exi>eet to.remain for six weeks.
COMPANY, OP ASHLAND. KY,
They VUl also visit a number of othAWARDED CONTRACT.
: countries while in Europe.

Reporte from Mrs. TJxtiv Prater
who was operated on last wedi a
Atotond boeidtal' todkates that the
is wen on .the road 'to recovery.

Ed McCarty another of the many CHA8. C LEFLSL OF ASHLAND.
victims of appoidieitis who was opACCUSBD OF PROTECTING GIsoted on recentiy ' returned 1
GANTIC RHM RING.
Tnaaday. £d says he is feeUng moeh
better aitho stU very weak.
Ashland, Ky., "May 21—Squire
Mias Elisabeth Patrick who
been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. O. Charles C. Lefler of Ashland, magis
DoUarbyde, of PinevUle has returned trate famous throughout
Eastern
home.
Kentucky as the "raiding Justice
Mr. and Mrs. MUbee of Piutons- the Peace,” was a fugitive from jnsburg, are visiting Mrs. MUbee's sis- tiee today end two of his constables.
Bod HsJl and George Hall, brothers,
prisoners in the Boyd County
jail at -Gatiettsburg, as the result of
MfTand Mrs. Scott Rice have been
I raid yesterday, aimed
in Ashland this week with their lit- at an alleged giant liquor rirlg
tie son, M. F. who had his tonsils re Eastern Kentucky by Federal agents
moved.
operating under Division Chief H. M.
Luckett, of Washington.
Three other Ashland men, alleged!
to be members of the liquor running
Mr. H. C. Moore of Charleston, ring, which, according to agents, was
spent the week end with his family responsible for large amounts of li
who are visiting his mother on Burn quor run into West Virginia, were in
ing Fork.
the county jail, while three others,
Some time between 1 A. M. and one a forn?^ constable under the
daylight last Tuesday morning Kear magistrate, were sought by officers ifi
ney Patrick of Bradley leaped from the Tri-state region.
a tree to death. Kearney had shown
BEA'TS MOONSHINING.
signs of mental illness and for some
days previous to the tragedy bod
Another''evidence that the uplands
been guarded at his home. Monday
afternoon he escaped from his guard of Kentucky constitute a potcntially
and roamed at large until 1 a, m, productive and profitable fruit grow
Tuesday when he returned home ate ing country is contained in the De
food and immediately disap- partment of Commerce figures on
peared again. Search parties organ ilagoffin county.
ized Tuesday morning and the unfor-1 A little over 29,000 apple trees of
something
tunate man was found at the foot' bearing age produced
lan 72.000 bu.shels of fruit last
of a tall tree about a quarter of
mite from his home dead. He had year, which is almost two and
removed his shoes, placing them half bushels per tree, <a very good
yield. Five years ago practically the
carefnlly at the foot of the tree
number of trees yielded 9,700
fore climbing. It is of course
bushels. This is concrete evidence of
; leaped i
the value of proper
is balance
of orchards. Apple trees aren't
to his death but the supposi
persimmons; they don’t produce with
purposely jumped. Famitj
out attention, spraying in the right
manner and trimming at the proper
The PaintsviUe team of the Big season.
Sandy League lost to the local aggre
Magoffin County has evidently tak
gation here Sunday afternoon by a en a leaf from the book of its neigh
score of 8 to 4. The
bor on the east, Johnson, where ap
until the fifth inning during which the' ples of splendid quality have been
Salyersville team struck a batting grown for years. Magoffin’s soil has
streak and poled in three runs.
everything favorable for fine fruit.
were unable to
It further has the advantage of high
I thq’* remaining frames, while
ground
lys brpugbt in <
more. This is the source of the Licking River. Ap
to be played ples flourish in the uplands. The Big
g
le first league game
here since its organization and was Sandy and Kentucky River .Railroad,
well attended. About 30 car loads
branch of the C. £ 0. which
of PaintsviUe rooters accompa

We are inforJed that Oscar Sears
SalyeraviOe, Sy.. May iS^Boad
; moving a doling outfit up Hurri
cane Creek ^ the land of James bonds of Magoffin county, amount
Hatcher, .pdfere a hole wUl be driUed ing to 537,500, were soid here Wedin an attempt to find oil. gas or both. needay at-public outcry, .realixtog
A great portion of this part of Pike 5150 above par. The bonds were bid
county is und^r lease and the Masing in-1>y W. P. Carpenter, cashier of the
; local bank, who did not announce the
privleges beng kept paid op. /<Pe
.es of hie principals.
With the
hopefui of success in this drilling
,periment for it would mean so much proceeds of this tale, the county will
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday to everyone.
finance part of the building of Gar
e the final examinations. All that
rett Highway, connecting this town
The Trustees of Pikeville College and West liberty.
made A’s every month in the last
This amount
mester were exempted.. Quite made held their annual meeting Wednes has already been matched by
day morning at the homo of Dr. J. sum from the Federal Cover
a card of A’s.
Wednesday night the Seniors gave F. Record. At the close of the meet and the Hunt-Forbes Construction
their class night program. It was en ing they were the luncheon guests of Company of Ashland will begin ac
Dr. and Mrs. Record. Trustees pres‘- tual construction work next week.
joyed by all.
Friday night was their Commence ent were Dr. Robert McCormick of These contractors have 250 days in
ment exercises, pr. Manze of Hunt Philadelphia, Dr. John*Barbour. Mays which to finish the’work. Construeville. Dr. Charles C. McGinley of Cov tion will also start next
ington. delivered the address.
Prmntation of Diplomas by Mr. ington, Messrs. T. H. Harmon, Linton portion of this highway lying in Mor
Trivette and C. C. Bowles.
gan county, and the state has prom
W. C. Brandenburg.
Three of the Seniors have ^gtfeidy
an allotment of sUte funds af
Attorney O. H. PolUrd, of Jackwent into the advertising business. son, Ey., was a business visitor here ter the beginning; of the^
the, IK
next fiscal
"We Tell 'Em” Advertising Service. Monday. While here he visited
This highway, while of first im
They are doing remarkable work in new pater plant and was much in
this field. We Tell ’Em Adv. Service terested. He said 80 odd citizens had portance to the mountain
section
Phone 282.
joined 'nn improvement association, which it will serve, will also give the
a direct
purpose of which is to build and Blue Grass of Kentucky
aintsville Hi having i :t and I
route
to
Washington,
D.
C.,
passing
install a water system for Jackson.
est tea:
The dty was too small to bond so thru scenery Unsurpassed in its beauwlth the Mayo Trail
only undefeated team on the rive they are helpipg themselves in the ___ _____ ___ , imd the link '
righUy claims the championship < manner noted.
tween SalyerevUle and Paintaville has
Eastern Kentucky. The squad undi
Pikeville is afflicted by a gang of already been accepted by the state
the able leadership of Coach Backer, petty thieves whb seemingly operate
graded and drained. The comple
worked hard and developed into
-'^itbersoever they please. The ot^ tion of the link between Salyersville
winning team that knew not defeat,
day they entered the residence of
West Liberty will make a finished
and for lack of other teams to con
high Sheriff and carried off three grade from PaintsviUe to Mt. Strclquer was forced to disband eight pieces of his artillery they found ly ing, a part of which has already been
days before the end of
ing on a manUe. ‘That’s the limit, hard-surfaced.
The squad consisted of Capt. Boband they should be brought to tow.
inson. Pugh, C. Wells, Clark, SpradCARD OF THANKS.
lin, Sherman, Sublett. ChSs Wells,
ans were launched at a meeting
Jones , Meek,
Hunter and Car- of the Board of Directors
of the
son Stapleton.
Chamber of Commerce Thursday for
We
wish
to thank all who so will
Fourth of July celebration
ingly gave their assistance in
Tennis.
larger scale than has b
The tennis dub which was organiz in some time and a committee was ap dark hour of bereavement of our dear
husband and father, G. W. Ward.
ed this spring,
dpcided suc- pointed to carry out the program,
.
.. has been
noa ^ided
Those who have had the same exper
cess and much credit iy due to
number of new entertainments,
organization for the spmdid way in tionally known speakers and other ience can realize our feelings.
MRS. G. W. WARD.
which the tournament was carried attractions are planned and indica.
MRS. JNO. SPARKS.
tions point to a real, old fashioned
Fourth of July celebration which will
Saturday morning the Senior class
be enjoyed by all. According to
PROGRESSIVE THINKING.
held their last and final class meetthere will be something do
’ing in the old room 12 of Paintsing every minute of the time from
ville Hi. Mrs. Walker got out the early in the morning until night.
"Because a town is small there ia
clasS of 40 ffl
; fiff flff
roll4ook of 1921-22 and called the
Patrolman C. T. Tackitt and deputy > reason why its citizens should
old roll. Twenty-one of the origi sheriff Sol Fleming and Sam Jones feel that it is small, for when a peo
nal .clasa of 40 answered to the toll staged a successful raid for a moon- ple have that feeling they never do Turner Branch.—Independent.
call. Ten of the others
hav^ shine still last week on
Martin’s much to make a small town grow.
Loa Angeles would not be Los An
graduated here and elsewhere. Nine Branch. After the night had .
There are approximately 3,000 ac
of the class have dropped by
spent in vain searching the premises geles today if her people 60 years res of bearing strawberries in'West
wayside. However it is a high
of Mathew Tackitt and W. G. Mar-^ ago had concluded that this was only ern Kentucky this spring,
small place and would never amount
erage to have more than
three- tin, Fleming and Jones gave up the
crease
of about 18 percent in acreage
fourths of the class com-* thru the hunt for the still and set out to find ) much. That sort of thinking has
last spring. The figheld back many a town. ‘‘The cham
four years.
a bite of breakfast. Mr. Tackitt
ures are reported by the Oldham Era,
ber
of
Commerce
in
a
small
tow
mained and continued the search
.of La Grange, following a survey by
A sad Senior -cIbbs Saturday after
wBs rewarded by locating the . out just as important business to per the Kentucjiy Experiment Station.
noon went to the station (o see their
form
as
has
a
civic
organization
in
fit. He laid in waiting until 3:30 in
A total of 467 carloads of berries
beloved teacher, Mrs. Walker, leave.
larger city.
the afternoon, expecting the o>
'' One' who has been a nlotbcr to them
“This magazine publishes news shipped last year from 3,680 acre
or operators to show up, but m
if'for four ynrs. Some perhaps
items concerning development work the western part of Kentucky.
caqie. The find consisted of t
never see her again, but they wish
in outside communities.
Only too
gallon still, seven barrels of
all the rest
and other small equipment.
Every frequently the editor receives a com
of her life.
munication from some secretary in
thing was destroyed.
LUBEUE PUGH.
AMirtant Edifaoa:
LOLA SLONE.
UAK^ BOBINSON.
TONA EABL McKNZIE.
Paenftjr Adriw:
MBS. EMILY BABBY WALKEB.

THE END OF THE TRAIL.
Our play is done the curtain
dropped.
We’ve listened to the last school bell
That P. H. S. will ring for us.
We’ve bid each other a last farewell.
' We’ve reached the end of the road at
last.
It was hard we had to nay;
Its only this a last farewell,
A kindly greeting and wc go our way.
. There was only one word wc kney
nothing about.
It was that one little single word,
"fail,”
That word we've shunned since first

Saturday the early train from up
the river brought four damsels to
city who soon proceeded to look
over. They landed in the store of
P. H. Owens, where after looking
.the offerings in feminine attire they
left. Soon Mrs. Owens misscdTi
man’s skirt and she then started to
d the ppersons whom she thought
d taken
The trail she followed
I to J loc
local hotel where she found
: alKresa
damsels
pleasantly
ffing away aat cigarettes.
puffing
IThen
e demanded t
medi:
search the room and
finally'Vas rewarded by finding the
lost articl^

,

MkIh
I love and riches
___ Marriage for love
{alone
talon fata slightly better. StaBstiesI sliow tbnt of one hundred girls
......a have been in the chorus during
the last two years:
One is happily married to a rich
"'’Seven afe happily married to
poor men.
Twenty-six are ploying dtbes on
{Bnudwav nr on tour.
Twenty-nine have drifted from
tb'e singe to the cabarets and sum
mer resorts.
Thirty-three are divorced from
men whom they married supposing
diem rich. -■
to June "Smart St*," a ebbfU

GOOD PICniKES
ON PROGRAHE
ARCADE HAS SOME OF BEST PIC
TURES OF YEAR NEXT 'WEEK;
ALL BIG A’rrRACTIONS.

'Mademoiselle Midnight." Tlwrsday
and Friday will be seen in ^bst is
said by some critics as her best picture. ’The charming little dancer
iys not only her ability a
:r but ability as a finished
She will be sponsored by Monte
Blue. The picture is a mixture
Yankee pep and Spanish fire, a c
binatioD that is sure to give a picture filled with action from start to
finish.
"The Shooting of Dan McGrew,”
taken from the poem by Robert W.
Service of the same name will be
picture that will long be remembered
by local picture fans. The cas
made up from actors like Barbara LcMarr, Lew Cody, Mac Busch
Percy Marmont. The picture takes
you from the tropics to the frozen
Arctic and all the way il is filled with,
action and dramties moments. Those
who have read the poem will not miss
the opportunity and
t
those who have

rl ceUs mniloiiaire "catches” myth.

new-comer leamsi
"Rich mc-i’i:
graerally wed.

It they dc
lUe the <j

T “Let Oiecbllege boy* alont They
get tight and then they get frmh.
And thCT’re alwsiy* ^ang on
""“I^^tht'old'b^ that fall easy."
After
ptfrtaot lessons,
velved her own divorce from a profeastonal dance partner,

e lUtie a
It should not miss it. You will want
to see the pictitte again. This pic
ture will be shown, next Monday and
Tuesday.

P. H. S. Alumni
Have Banquet.
The Painteville High
High School AlumId its first annual
Association held
banquet at the Hotel Rule last Fri
day night. There were about 60
guests present.
The association at
its first big banquet welcomed into
its ranks the graduating class of the
>ol. T^e
’
PaintsviUe High School.
v
thirty of these.
( ^
Following is the prograii:
Toastmaster-^as. W. T—
Song—Alumni.
Music—Screech Owl Orchestra.
Welcome Seniors—Raymond Kirk.
Response—Eula Preston.
Piano Solo—Elizabeth Buckingham.
Music—Screech Owl Orchestra.,
king Backward-Fred Howes.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. Frank. Cla;
las.
Reading—Martha Louise P.’eddleton.
Music—Screech 0^1 Orche:istia.
g was'scheduled to pi
Betsy Laync at Betsy Layne
Saturday but on account of the mines being in operation at Betsy Laync
the game had to be postponed hut
will be played off as a double header
in the future.

this ‘is only a small place and there
is not much doing here in the way
of news.'
That expression creates
two impressions. One is that there
is something sadly lacking in
civic organization that
should be
pushing ahead, and the other im
pression is that the people living in
that town do not appreciate what they
have. If they did appreciate their
surroundings they would be getting
down to work and work produces re
sults ond results produce
looking through this magazine there
will be found items of interest
corning some very small communi
ties, because the people of those
communities are active
and have
faith in their towns and as a result
those small towns
ing to be large towns while other
small towns whose citizens have
faith In them will always remain
small. Big things were never pro
duced on a foundation of small ideas.”
California Bustoess, pub-

About this time the girl whom she
accused, returned and offered her |6
TlU.vf
if she would not have her arrested.
trail.
The 55. was refused but the demand
Not aa girls and boys any r
was made that she follow Mrs. Ow
ens, who took her before Judge Marrs
Will we always
who after bearing the complaint, p»To always lead as did the class—
ceeded to lecture the wayward yming
The Seniors of ’25.
gh-l pointing oiit what would surely
—Lionel Sublett.
befaU her and her chums if they perisisted-in dbing as they had. He gave
ROADS FOR THE HAS8SES.
LEWIS-ROBINSON.
them until the arrival of the first
train to leave the city, adn
Hisq, Mamie Lewis and Mr. BUI them
an if they returned they
would
An engineer from the Bureau of
Bobinsori were married last Thursday.
iw 30 days. It ia needless to aay
Miss Lewis is the daughter of Mr. and they took the offer and left—News. Public Boada who recently stndied
to BngUnd, fipds as
Mrs. Sylvaj Lewis of Barnetts Creek.
phaltic typea of pavemtat used ex•
Mr. Robinson is a member of the
tensively to that country. One road
fbm of Robinson and Melvin and is
job of this type, 166 mil— long to the
the een of Enoch Robinson. They
Greater London section, will eort
wfll neke ^heir home in Peinteville.
I have 1
1 bread erosta, tin 5368,636 a mile, the eoat to toelnde '
B and paper widentog right of way up to 100
plates from the Caves in SonthenJi
120 feet
Oregon to 'Moimt Baker in NortherJ
The Uidtod Ktog^m haa 177,000
Washington.
miles of road with 242 persona to ev
I have hacked forest ttees ancL*)ett ery mfle. The United States has
impfires homing from the CaUfo^ 2,941,000 miles of road with 86 pernia line to the Cenadian horder.
>ns to a mile.
1 have hooked peers from a Med
To pave this vast area it,eanhot
ford orchard and walnuts to the Wfl. spend 5360,000 a mile on a road. &VaQey.."Bopie Beestte” Mm gtehd'H covets from 165 to a>
gimnday and Adday/SSth and 2S^ bMdtiini Hood Kiver and *a>alid«ns" of worn out gravel
‘Mademoiselle Midnight”
from the Broad Yakima Val- toads with 3 to 6 inches- of
SatonUy, 80th—"Painted Pao^’
tic Mnerete, 18 feet wide, for price
Monday and Tuesday, Jane 1 end
I baaq 'rafled roam toto toe sap- Eogtond expends on ont mile of toed.
2—“Shooting of Dan HriSnw.^
phito depEU of (Mttt. Lake and
When the United States
is as
There wfll he a good Western pie- thrown tin cans into Lake Chelan.
thickly populatod as Engtand, these
tore sh^wu on June 3; also Art AcoCd
I have Been afl. heard afl, and to h«hw
the base {or
in “The tlregon Trail"
my weak way, have managed to de
In the mean
Jane 4 and S—"Enemies of Wom- stroy much.
I
time, mflUons of people are enjoying
I am the careleas and thoughtieea the eerriee of good roads, not only
Jane «—*Might of Bomanee.”
American Tonrittl
in the cities hot all over' this nation.

ArcadeT
Program

ville, almost to the Magoffin-Breathitt border, forms a splendid outlet for
the Magoffin fruit crop to the Industrul cities at the mouth of the Sandy
and beyond.
The fact that Magoffin County oichardista have more than
12,000
young apple trees set out indicates
that they believe in the future of
the crop. It cannot be long before
known for rais
ing something else besides ructions.
And cider is always a good substi
tute for “moonshine.”—Courier-Jour-

Rich Men fToo, But Rarely
red U>, Plaint of Chorus

■i

Thm buHetuis will contain
DodiiiiK bat fiuta—"cold facts there is any doobt
about coaL” Every statement
___
ABfeQowdtizcnsof'Uie State
of ^^' OK
of ASSKlCKy,
Kentacky, inteested
lUUnMMW ii
*
made over the ' '
rax^reaa, its'devebpment.
finimdal and tomomic fotmicb

rs'“

iojiii

THE PABBSVm:^ HERAM), PtCj
tAAJO IffiMCMUAL H6198.

The service* »t theJUyo Chorch
for the Ust tvo weeks have been for
the mort pert on “The Hei«ht*.'’
pn
<u» «»~i
By next,Son^7-«»»lfVlU hvK,
»
“
ed “Nermi^, An
,pp«l
tione dt beebo i
»b>A«n.intt.
dlibed pot .by 'Hhe pi^.
repiseentcd by two
TWif wU. no doubt, seen «.
ia to he a
coarse and heavy for the tei^der stoi
asrarded to tM district
acbs after eating, these bi^Iy epic-,
' best attendance at the
ed foods, but it wiU reaUy be good
district
seereta^es
for ypu.
Yon renieraber
Dadiet
... . to carry hoB^ Uus baalooked better by eating <'PnUe" than
AjhkBd.diktariBi^ a good
the^others did^ter having their por
tion of the King’s meat and Wine. chance to win this ban^ by having
Honest, now,-don’t Igrt above yoor efM^ ; L<»gtte fai: this^triet leprethe AsaemWy. The LeadYbu ki^ eora-biwsd' and
ftainii* School for. pastors
batter milk suits' you better th^
“cocktail” and "angel cake.” Hence, and Sunday'MhM wockere will con
the pastor will look for you at dinech vene. at 'BeiibottrsviUe June 16th to
9Uh. There wilt be sixteen-Uachers
next Sunday morning.
The subject'for the morning sermon aM many different courses will
will be: “Mutual Service” and for given. There ought to be at least
the evening hour, ."Good Advicp.’* lflf» persons from the Akhlahd dis
The Sunday school
and Epowrth trict in ^t school. The groat need
tpcagues will have interesting pro: of the church today is trained leaders.

.............III!....

sii?

NEW- RESTAURANT
Opens Sat., May 30th
We announce the opening of our new restaurant for Saturday,
May SO. For some time we have felt the need of a restaurant
that would supply the ^and of the public and have decided
to fill this demand.
.
At this new restaurant ypu will be able to get a plate lunch
each day in the week from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. At all U
you will be able to get a niee clean lunch or sandwich,
kinds of cold and hot drinks.
fruits, cigars, cigarette^ candy and light grocWe '^U handle
1
ewea.
cries. A
A spcclal invitation is extended-the out of town peo
ple to visit this .new resUurant. Both counter and table eerv-

Here is a place you < a bring your Siends for eats and drinks,
r both ladies and genUeroen. You
will Ee able to get something nice and clean fa
you can prepare it at home.
■’ We will be open both day and night. You will get service a
■ well as spmething to eat. A trial is all we ask.

Powell Restaurant
WEBB BUILDING

^

WAIN STREET.

MC.C.1UY0 BASEBALL COLLECTOR’S
SALEFORTAXES
COUMNOHS
BETSY BULB.
Aaeistsat Editon:
LOHiSE COLLINSWOBTH.
SPENCBB 80WARDS.Faculty Adviser.
MISS BURROWS

THEALKA TS. PBBST0NSBUK6
AT ‘THEALKA,

MAY

S4TH.

As we pM away onr beohs and-pa
pers we realize that this week buds
publicaUon of news ki The Herfor this school year.' We ftdly
appreciate the service rendered by
Mr. Kirk in printing our news. We
extend to him our heartfelt thanks
and best wishes.
The following i
received this week:
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Webb
announce the marriage of their dau
ghter
Bernice O’Neal
to
Mr. Herman C. PorteP
»n Wednesday. May the twentieth,
nineteen hundrew twenty-five,
Allen, Kentucky.
Mr. Porter is a member of
class of twenty-four and we send to
our hearty congratulations.
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Friday. May 28, we received Vol
ume 2 of the Chat-tef^a-whd. Every
Jelighted with it to say the
least.
*e are pleased to receive a lette
from Miss Madge Auxier, one of the
commercial graduates of the class
Hiss Aiixier is with the U. S
Vetecsna’. Bureau in Phoenix, Arizo
' na. Before going to Phoenix riie
doing stenographic work in the Gov
icmment Hospital in Newport,
feel sure Madge wiU hold up the M.
B. C. standard wbereve^she goes.

1 will on the first Monday in July,
1925, which will be the 6th day, it
faeiug County Court day. sell at pub
lic auction the following described
real estate to the highest bidder.
This property is levied upon
school taxes for the PaintsvUle Grad
ed Free School district for the year.
Ed O'Bryan, one lot adjoining
Dr. Holbrook, now occupied by Kelly
Owens. $8.19.
J. W. and Frank Preston, 1 lot
No. 13 Block 3 and No. 14 Block 4,
Bridgford Addition. $11.55.
2 0 0
Vern Roberts, 1 house and lot
6 1 1
near Mission Churfti in what is known
3 11
Bristle Buck. $3.75.
2 0 1
. Prank Collins, joins
Frank
6 1 1
Conrad lot, Henelip. $2.31.
Mrs. C. M. Cooper, 1 house and
1 street joining Arthur Phillis.
$2328.
J. E. Newsome. \ house and lot
above depot in what is known as the
. 4 0 2 0 0
Norrowe 02.89.
8. Paintsville Laundry, joining
Total........ -...... 40 5 9
!
1 Third
John nnd Evalena Ramey
Score by innings:
street. $6.50. .
9. Will Adams, 1 house and lot,
Bridgford Addition. J. W. Nelson.
$37.51
Two Base Hits—Wells, Burchett,
9. Lewis Borders lot on Henelip,
adjoining W. W. Williams.
0. Ted Tackett. 1 house and lot
Randolph Addition, joining T.
CantrilL $5.78.
The penalty and cost of advertisUmpires—Holbrook and Clark.
ig and sale for each of the above
pieces of real estate will be $2.50 and
cent penalty.
MRS. B. F, ROBERTS.
Collector.
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GRIFFtTH’S STORE
The^&a, Kantueky

Ward & Meade |
Williamsport, Ky.

g

Mr. Man!
WHERE ELSE BETTER MERCHANDISE?
WHERE ELSE BETTER VALUES'

buy whether thoV bed the tone,'or net. ;Ont good, ut ot the very be.t qnJity, out tenni tenuin

tetoetweu.

LUMBER
Framing, Sheeting, Boxing, Palings and
Posts sawed from Locust, Oak, Pine, Pop
lar, Chestnut, etc.
Lumbers stacked and well seasoned.
Special orders for house patterns or for
any job.
Remember, we can fix you out with any
thing you want in rdugh lumber.
Our lumber is of first-class quality and
the price is much less than you have been
paying.
If its made from timber we can saw it.
Mail your order to us at Williamsport,
Ky. Tell us what you want and a repre
sentative from our mill will call on you.
We have a large mill with hundreds of
acres of fine timber. We must sell .this g
lumber and you can save big money. ! We ^
guarantee to please you.
g'

AB R H PO E

'

w/l.™ Iie.n -h-rtiri.. om t»™. md oondiliom hj which .veybba, hu h.d u. opporto.it, to

eredlt nod «t'n bugnlinihe eenrylhlng elejwo have for ule.

All those who are indebted to the
firm of Kennard & Wheeler are re
quested to caU at the old place and
settle op their accounts at once. We
have sold out and want to close up
business.
KENNARD A WHEELER.
By J. N. Kennard.

WARD & MEADE

Box Score of Two
Salyersville Games.

ToUls............... 33

a Houst^ and Lot

9:15 Sunday Sdiool. Bubjeet, ‘^e
Plte of Miraclds hi the Spread of
the OoepeU"—Arts 9:82-49.
10:90 Morning Worttilp.
Pente
cost Sunday—the day of eonaacration
All ’ceptin’ me. I dont careto World Service and the bringing In
Go ahead and lausb—
by
each
member
the
offering
or
pledge
For to take a* damsel fair
foUowed by the Saeramcot of the
Cost a back and a half.
Lord’s Suppw. AU memhera and
Ken Wells was there with aU his joy. friends are exported to attend:
6:30 Epworth League.
Snbibet.
And bis teaehv. too, Fred Howes,
Who epoke about when he was a boy. "Getting and Spending My Honey,”
by D. H. Dorton, leader.
Of aU his school day cows.
7:30 Bvei)ing Worship and seruKa
by the pastor.
Lest we forget. I’d. better say,
Raymond Kirk was there:
NOTICE.
It’s the first he’s spoken since that

PaintsvUle.

“Z:

SUNDAY SERVICEa.47
'
THE M. B. CHURCH.

Last Friday night at the Hotel Rule.
Most everyone was there,
The graduates of the PuUie S<W
Each bad a maiden fair.

COLLECTOR’S
SALEFORTAXESL

Mr. Acie Meeks, a member of the
eial class of ’21, who has been
assisUnt cashier of the Bank of
sbuiy, has been transferred to
Ashland. Acie is to be congratulated
in this new position, and we wish him Jackson,- ss...................
Watson,......... much success.
Gobel, If...... /..............
Burton, If.-.J—i-..........
Boyd, lb.... i...f............
BUSINESS STUDENTS.
Wednesday afternoon Mias Onie
Hill, teacher of the Commercial De
partment of Jno. C. C. Mayo College,
d by Mrs. H. G. Sowards,
chaperoned her class on a picnic.
Leaving the college about 1 o’clock
truck and a Ford, the party went
to Salyeraville, where they spent
some time driving over the town and
visiting the different stores and soda
fountoins. On the way home a nice
place was located whei
•spread the lunch they bad prepared,
and all enjoyed the many good things
to eat. We reached home about 7
o’clock, and aU report a good time,
which they say will never be forgot
ten. We wish to express our most
sincere thanks to the Mountain Furnturc Company for the truck whch
they donated to the trip; also MagIgie Sellards for the Ford.

THE ALUMNI BANQUET.

I WiU on the first Monday ia July,
1026, which will be the 6tb day, it
beinc County Court Day, seE at pub
lic auction the following rMl estate
to the highest bid^ This property
is levied upon for school taxes for
the PaintsvUle Graded Free School
district for the year 1934:
Three houses and a lot of ground
in what is commonly known as the
Bristlebuck portion of Painteville,
Kentucky, and on the east side of
upper or West street, said lot is
bounded and described as follows, today
He said, “I do," ’Til swear.”
wit:
Beginning on the street, 36 feet
north of a lot owned by Charley Jim Turner bad the biggest tummy,
I say this for his sake;
Roberts and where be now lives,
a stake, thence a northerly course ut one thing’s true, or Tm a dummy,
I had the biggest bellyache.
with the street 106 feet to a stake
where a fence now steads: thence an
—Roy Baldridge.
easterly course with said fence
the line of Benjamin Wood;
thence a southerly course wit h his
line 111 feet to a point 36 feet north
of the Charley and Fred Roberts lots;
thence a westerly course a straight
le to the beginning. $37.50.
Levied on as the property of C. M.
Cooper.

33 3 0 24
Totals...
Two Base Hits—I. Mosley, Vaugh
i regret that Morehead State an. Pugh 2.
Normal cancelled the game scheduled
Three Base Hits—Conley.
with Mayo College
for Saturday
Home Runs—Harris 2.
May 23. too late to bring another
Struck Out—By Pugh, 13; Beamer,
out-of-town, team here for the
II; Dayis, 2,
date.
Umpires—Mellon and Stapleton.

From a Hai^ Net Down To
'

May28,l«E.

ORDERS

Akril Term. 6^8., hJ April. 1B2S.
HEAD OF MILLERS CREE£
nie head of MOlera Creek changed
and only extends to the ridp hetwatt
Mmers Cre^ and Danielt Creek <
Hie uRier eni
A Cw—Attert:
(ay.2^i
CBANDLEB.
' UMtk JolteKm County Covrt.

Several years ago there might have been some little excuse for a
man to go out of town to buy the clothing that he needed for his
family. He might have wanted the very best in style and work
manship. That day is gone. It is gone forever. No longer Med
*
____ i.
eTen the
most
cri&l ?nd ^$,esrt4thost Viov./Iaa^
hardesli to nIottQO
please nn
do +.nis.
this, XhCy
can find exactly what they want in pur store.
Where else can better womens’ clothing be found than Irene
Gastle Coats and Frocks? Where else can a man
a better
suit than one tailored by Hart Schaffner & M^? Better shoes
are not made* than Nunn Bush and Red Goose Shoes.
Our merchandise throughout our entire store is of the same high
qualify. Our prices are uniformly lower than can be found any
where else. Come in our store and let us cbnvince you.

Pelphrey & Huffman Whole
sale Dry Goods Company
Formerly Kennard & Wheeler.
PaintsviUey

Kentucky

^

^ -

THE PAIMTSVILLE HERALD. PAIOTSVlIJJ!,KENTOt^. Thnrsdav. May gs 1925.
Goingr Paris
One Better

Our Cross-Word Puzzle

SHIER sewm.
mOSPEEI FINE

School studeota who are either g
uates or who have at least a mioii
of 11 high achod credits.

the Instrteton .to make i
while term, eonadeatiy beUevU« that
eadi one who enrolls, by thst very
act pledges UmseU or herself to hoafsithmol appUestioa of the
LARGE NUMBER WILL BE EN work.
I
W. C. BRANDENBURG,
ROLLED IN TRAINING SCHOOL
Prindpal.
FOR TBaCHERS..:,

Ora-Ann Beauty Shoppe

$59 REWARD.
From'the number of tMcbers who
A reward of fifty dollars will be
m coming in ^rsouUy or making paid for information leading to the
mquinM through the mail, Supt. conviction of parties who burnt a
Fred Me^ is confidenUy looking „oss and left a letter at the home
forward to the largest enrollment of !of Bud Word last Sunday night,
teachers the county ever had. Tea-1
JOHNSON COUNTY KLAN. chers, help us to make it not only j

aia iiiiH mmm
mmmmmmm mm

Hotel Rule
Paintsville, Ky.
LATEST STYLES IN HAIR DRESSING
First class work in ourline. AH new methods.

the greatest in point of numbers at- •
tending but in the enthusiasm anri I
character of the work done.
• . T|]^'
Enroll the first day and be pres- !
It each succeeding dey. keyed to
highest point in application.
This school is also open to High I

V

(6 tits. Wnurti .VawtMMr OUas.)
Vartleal.
I—ConjuoeUoo
i—Hotber
^PreposltloB
t—Fath.r

TW* i* what you do

im

iHV^^rlll^electric light plant

New York.—Paris fashion guides
decree a bell earring.
This pretty
Miss. Joie Beach of the “Rolli
Stones” company at the
Strand
Roof, is shown here wearing the iattreation.

io_
Dsaauro
0 (hrougl

.n—Nsgallva
‘tSsjV’""

W. H. SEONE IS
INTERESTED IN
BETTER POULTRY

IS—I^ersosal proaoua
17—Hotber (Soanlab)
IS—ObUlood
—Intorrofatlvo
ST—Three-toed >1

&«• ■” "fCSt...

ISH"'.'”

n a DllIatoBS
SS—Arid
(abbr.)

SI—PrepoilUon
IS—Comnierolal aBBou&cemeBI
SS—To drag laborlouilT
40—Behold!
When you want to say something is clastic, don’t compare
it to rubber. Say “As ela-stic as the equipment in an electric
light and power company.
Vou are continually squeezing that equipment to its small
est limits, and the next minute stretching it out to its full
extent. Just consider—
Some afternoon a storm may suddenly darken the town, you
and everyone else switch on lights. The great, electrical ma
chines at the power house afp instantly supplying the demand.
Just one side of the service you are getting’ for this monthly
hill of yours.

PaintsvillB Water & Light Co.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Guyandotte Club Coffee
A COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
GROWN
‘ MELLOW.
AROMATIS,
DELICIOUS

Trinket Coffee
SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

F. F. V. Coffee
IN 3 AND 51b PAILS.

-Arcade Theatre =

\ SLGGESTION TO GARDENERS ON HOW TO AVOID
THE MEXICAN BEAN BEETLE

ism

The Mexican bean beetle, which de
stroyed many bean crops in this sec
tion last year, promises to be more
damuging this yeni'. The beetle has
already made its appearance in some
parts an<I those who hope co raise
beans might as well prepare to control the beetle.
The most effective way to viontro
Typewriter ribbons of all kinds and, the beetiy is to spray when they flrst
for nil makes of njnehines, typewTit- ippoar. /For us the liquid spray is
ing paper of all grades and sizes, car moat ejnvenient.
bon paper, suit covers, and all kinds
Wheil ^ liquid spray is used,
of supplies for the office can be found and 1-2 pounds of calcium arsenate
The Herald office.
and three pounds of slacked lime
should be used to 100 gallons
water. If less solution is needed it
be mixed in this proportion.
:e of calcium arsenate am
Court SU PAINTSVILLE. KY.
ounces of slacked lime will make
full four gallons of solution.
W. G. Wells, Adms;
. [ NOTICE OF SITTING,
good spray pump can be pur
y kmmn Branham, etc.
chased from your hardware or drug
store for 60 cents. The calcium ar
All creditors of the estate of Will,
senate is not expensive and can be
found at your ,drug store. The slock Lackey, deceased, and Ida Lackey, de- i
ceased, arc hereby notified to present'
ed lime is easily obtained.
Usually three or four sprayings, their claim.s against same, properly
week apart will be necessary. Pole proven, before me on the 29th day of
beans may have to have five or six May. 1926. at 9 o’clock A. M„ ai
ifliee in the town of
Paintsville,
applications to save them.
e liquid spray must be put on Johnson County, and State of Kenr side of the leaves is fine mist. .ucky. I will sit in my office to r
All this is easily done by using care reive and register such claims ai
id guarantees a good bean crop. ' proof.
J. L. HARRINGTON,
WARREN M. MEEK.
Commissioner.
Auxier, Ky,
^

JOHNSON
CIRCINTCOORT

IC. WILLIAMS

Watch, Clock and JewIry Repairing. All work
guaranteed.
Opposite Court House
In building occupied by
Big Sandy Plumbing &
Electric Co.

WIKIEIIS JOl MARSHALL
every meal'

CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

BEST PICTURES

Otve them Writtey^.
It removes food particles
fromf------a the teeth.
- StmiMhem
oe^ums. Combats add
BefresUn^ and benenclal!

GOOD MUSIC
Your Family Theatre

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.

-

huntington’s toremost Men’s and Boy’s Store"
CLOTHING. PUKNISHINGS SHOES,
TAILORING, TRUNKS, and HAND LUGGAGE

926-928 4th Ave.

H. Slone of Paintsville.
many years the leading produce
chants of the Big Sandy Volley, i.« i
deeply interested in better chicken^'
a hoavicr production of eggs in
this section and will loan to those in
terested in better stock money suffi
cient to start them with a purebred
strain ofpoultry. From $500 to $1000
will lie put vp by Mr. Slone for this
purpose.
The poultry business is one of the
leading enterprises of the mountain.'
but for the past few years the oil and j
infere.Hts have in a way caused
the poultry businc.ss to fall off. Now
it is proposed to improve the stoci;
and get better chickens and a heav
ier production of eggs in this
tion. There is hardly a family in the

'

Hnntuigtoii, W. Va.

REPUBLICAN
VAN LEAR
CANDIDATE ANSWERS REI’ORT ABOUT HIS
REPUBLICANISM.
ONLY RE
PUBLICAN IN LARGE FAMILY.
has been reported by
my opponents that I was not a Re
publican. I want to state to tlie
public that I have been a Republican
all my life. My father died when I
was 16 years of age and I have been
making my own way over
since.
When I.arrived at the age of 21 and
was entitled to vote 1 decided that I
wanted to be a Rrp-jblican; that
lieved in the principles of the
party and since that time 1
have been |b strong Repu'-liun.
It is tme that I waa raised
Democratic parents, but they all
to make ray own choice ai
my religious belief and my political
belief.
These reports were started to in
jure my candidacy for JaBer
this sutement is made for the pu
pose of setting the voters rightbsve I
to make of any of
my opponents. They are all good
and have the right to run for
office. 1 am making my own race
and letting othm do the same thing.
For the
years I hare
been .a miner, wbridng ,in the mines
■a a coal cnt^. I know what it
CTI am glad I do.'Jf I
) elected Jailer I will do my very
beat to make t goid official and wfll.
voter that I vriD
eondoet rayaelf in snrii a way that
t win ahnys be glad yon voted
I am a Bepnblkan and it ateeted
or defeated J will be foimd for the
ticket -from t^ to botton^ Vote to
me in the primair.
^
JOHN MARSHALL.

Book binding is particular work but
you can get your books bound, suits
bound and trimmod. First class work
in this line. The Paintsville Herald,
Paintsville, Ky.

LUMBER
Why not buy your lum
ber direct from the mill,
saving the discounts?

COOK & CO.
Greensville, S. C.

SMOTHERING
Texu U47 Tellf How She
Got Rid of Her Tronblet.
“ThcfirMtime I look Cardui, I
afffleted with awful

1 began to sutler wiib
store tor a bottle of iL
Mped me a lot
andlaaiMtomSauiieodiL 1
don’t fed Kc ffie nae womaa 1
k op, tor to flu toll I bad no
now I’m

SBbecrilM ,i
for THIS i|

PAPER I

ROPER
«SMS

^t« of mniloal aeaU

IS—Pe^ of bead
II—Brothor
Jl—In a basty nanaer

/b l

DO IT NOW

VAAM H W*
■ a(S.«l CMS

The beauty of the Roper Gas Range
together witlr’its

many labor and

money saving conveniences and gss
saving devices makes cooking a joy.
But,- best of all, the Roper Oven
Control serves as an automatic cook
and lightens the housewife’s bur
dens.
Our new line of Ropers—national
ly advertised—will prove a revela
tion to you.

GAS DOES NOT DISAPPOINT
The householder knows when he strike.^ .■» match and turns the
cock to release the flow, that gas will be there, ready for any
service that may be desired.
r job to keep it thhere, with sufficient pressure to s
the needs of the t
Patrons are disposed to consider the slight operation of turning the cock and applying the mnteh to meet the rush of gas.
as a matter of course.
Few stop to consider that
part, in keeping.......
........... supa sufficient
ply ready and at hand, is becoming increasingly difficult.
.Additional gas territory must constantly be explored and
cd. More wells must bo drilled, on account of the diminii
supply, More expensive compresso
compressor sUtions located and
stalled to force the gas to the c«
' premises.
When the consumer avails himself- -- this wonder-fuel he\
should not be unmindful of the high value of the service and
the increasing difficulties encountered by us in furnishing it.

Johnson County Gas Company

Build Your
Home how

Cement
Lhm
Lumber
.Millwork
Plaster
Sash

A good home is a debt which every

Doors

man owej this wife and family.

Sheelrock

will alw^-s be in debt while he lives

Roofing

in a rented house.

He

.

/

Paint
Hardware

Why i

t will never be

Varnish and
Other Buildlni
Supplies
Kenota, W.^Va.

iiiiipiilira

Make.i
the Old
Look
Like New
vary tnaa «nd woman
afford style and neatXL
me nuccess
It xa
is the
success m
in
business “open sesame" to
or ociety.
itesa.I.

Wherever you go you are
judged by appearances,
more especially so if yon
. send to FarmersA spot on apparel sug
gests one on the character.
’ We have a spotless reputa
tion.

FARMERS

814-6th Ave.
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

4

ThnisaaS.' May 28,1925.

Real Elstate,
Buading Material
Fkb For S^e n«r Colmnbo*. OUo.

98 1-2

acm good

bUek loamy toed tond; e-room plaeUred ho1la^ bath TOm.
cellar, large bam, granaty. fUo, awline engdm and firing
machine. $6,609.00 in Federal Loan payable in
year*;
borders 6n three hard roads. If interested in baflng one of
the best ap-to-date farms in northern Ohio at a real spec
ial bargain, write

<

>

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY
420 Ashland Nat’l Bank Bldg.

/% jgn

HOMES
Completely hrmshed

^

ASHLAND. KT.

ALBERTF. KLEIN
----- Architect-----417 Ashland National Bapk Building
ASHLAND, KY.
Member American Institute of Architects

AN OPPORTUNITY
15 Fine Chappie and Cottage Organs,
go at .a Sacrifice. Fine condition.
$50.00 to ?125.00.

SCOTT BROS. PIANO GO.
Dealers in GRANDS. UPRIGHTS and PLATERS
ASHLAND. KY.

Ashlanfi is located at the mouth of the Big Sandy River. It is the
gate-way to the rich coal and oil fields of the valley. Through Ashland
comes the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes in this Wealth
laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best market.
Ashland business enterprises are entitled to first chance at the
patronage of the people residing in this wealthy section. Ashland busi
ness and professional men are forme r residents of Big Sandy and other
nearby sections. What helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
mapedout. People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
products of the valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes must be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those "'ho
are now or will soon be in the marks t to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have at 1 it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are .bought, sold, built ai.a fu.nished by those whose names
will be found'on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they
A Real Bargain—Modern 8-Room Frame House, Prospect Avenue, for
$6,500.
NEW BRICK HOUSES—We are building 10 houses In Grayson Road and Graysonia. The houses wfll
be six* rooms and eight rooms each. AH modern conveniences throughout, brick on hollow tile, basement
furnace, tile bathrooms and slate roofs.
LOTS—We are exclusive agents for Grayson Road and Graysonia sub-divisions where -more than
Million Dollars nave
have been
in —the last
million
uveu spent on new hones —
- - three
- - »-years.
- -Fifteen
- - - - hoi..............
under c
struetion and at least double that number will be built during the present year. So why not boy a lot in
the most successful and established sub-division in Ashland. Lots range in .price from $1,000 to $2,000 with

FARMS
algrwe—240 acre farm. 100 acres bottom
land, praetiealLv level.Aialnnce rolling land in
Bluegrass.
There are two hundred fruit trees on the 'farm, six room
house, also a four room tenement house, concrete cellar,
outbuildings, good bam. This is the best farm on Simms
Creek. Price $13,600. $7,600 cash, balance over long period,
e.acre farm, about four miles from Coalgrove ferry landing.
This has about two hundred fruit JrcM, grape arbors. Four
Four room house with bam and all outbuildings.' House has
good basement' This would make a fine poultry or fruit
farm. It is located on hard road^ Close to school
ani
church. Price $2^00. $1,600 cash, balance on terms.

y:—If you want
Citizesa of Ji^inson and t
. to buy a home in Aihlairi, we have aeveral good tetidences
in the dty at prices that trill astoniab yon.
If you want vacant Iota we hip them from $1Q0 to $2600
with liberal terms.
^
If you want to buy a farm we have a number of good farina
cheap. For information call phone 1371, or write

tri-state RE ALTY Co.
Third National Bank Ballding

— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment.
---- Convenient Terms Arranged-----

FRED W. GESLING
, Civil Engineer

We are distributors for the Johns-Manville
ksbestos roofing.

everlasting

It is one of the permane .nt roofing.
We have a complete line of doors, windows, flooring, cell■ng. bevel and drop siding, framing, roofing, millwork of all
discriptions.

BRUCE & HAGER
401-02-68 Ashlar National Bank Building

9 .Asljiand Nat’l
615-616-617

Phone
Main 232

Patton Timber Co.

^EAL ESTATE

ASHLAND & CATLETTSBURG

We have Fome real Central Kentucky Blue Grass Farms for sale
and we wish to add that you can buy them now cheaper than ever before.
If you want a small farm or a large one we can furnish it. H^ng been
born and raised in Central Kentucky we know the good ones. We will be
glad to go with you and give you our best judgment.

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
Incorporated

— Wholesale and Retail Dealers in ------

W4 also have other farms ranging in size and prices.

Bt & P. REALTY COMPANY

For further information see

Maggard Realty Company

ASIllJl.VD.KY.

MBS. CHAS. T. ALLEV. T.l.ph.n. 518

TM,pho.. 67,

Room 207, Secohd National Bank Building,

BUILDING MATERIALS
Office:

402 Ashland National Bank Building.
East Carter Ave.

,

Plant:.' 814

ASHLAND, KY.

ASHLAND. KENTUCKY.

New Horres For Old
)airy farm 2 miles from city of Catlettsburg on Mayo Trail.
Tus is a good farm of 135 acres.
ottom.

I

tock.

House,, bam and silo.

86 acres

Will sell

of

with

very rich
or without

By Willmm A.
Editor,

American

.IP"

'

Will sell at a bargain. Call or write us at once, '^e

AUCTION SALES A SPECIALTY.

STALLARD MILLS REALTY CO.

rials, 'whicli a

------ Hanufaeturdrs of ------

Builder

r\S many of ihc o'd

ave houses and lota and can suit'you in price and location.

Gaylord Block

lime o; bill

'

High-Grade Red Tapestry, Rough Tex. Face and Common Brick
The only shale brick plant in Eastern Kentucky. Located
in the heart of extensive high test shale deposits. Transpor
tation rates are favorable which enables us to produM and sup
ply a brick of exceptional value at prices reasonable. Your
inquiries are solicit^ and we shall he glad to forward samples
on request or have our representatives call on you.

ASHLAND. KT.
iJeas o( alttactivc LMcrirr.' D, alu-rinc -.hr home,, ul a c.-; i.-ai.-my
jTtiaii ..os: sml b;-

E. R. HEFFNER

-• i"'-

Civil, Mining and Consulting Engineer

J. A. Meridith Luiyiher Co.
Planing
Lumber.

Lath,

Pittsburgh Brick & Til! Company
ASHLAND, KY.

orri,

MUI

and

Shingles.

Maps, Surreys. Reports. Lot Sab-Diriaions Design Eatimatea,

Retail Lumb^zJTard

Electric Blue Printing

Sash, Doors e

Largest Commercial Blue Printing Establishment in Eastern
Kentucky.
518-619 Ashland National Bank Bldg.
Phone 1
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY

Milt Yard and Office—Cor.
Front Ave. and 17th Street
Write, phont, or best of , all. caU and see us. We can
do you good and (you can do us good. Try ns out

sHISiS .J

and

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
80.4 ncr«n, located on Dixie Highway between Kingsport and
Snstol, Terni, 8 miles from Kingsport, IB miles from Bris
tol: some of the bast land in the State of Tenaessee. Level
land, good home, good tenant house, good orchard, crops
planeed, wheat, com, tobacco, berries, truck, good tenant,
Pereheron mares, good machinery, hay in the bam, com in
the crib, seven or eight good cows, calves, hogs, diickens,
bees, etc. This farm haa never been on Oie market but the
owtier has'good reaaoiia for selling. Farm watered by beau
tiful creek, springs, etc. Bouse lighted with $400 plant;
good bam. good outisiMings. good tenant who does aU the
work: nothing to do tut wa^ it grow. Plenty of fine ton
land in good condition, plenty of grass; cream separator;
well fenced and in one of the beet counties In the SUte of
Tennessee between two thriving sod up-to-date cities. Good
markets. If you expect to own a ton, write ua about this'
dne as we are going to sell it at an awful bargain for good
reayina. There is not a penny s«ainrt it and it can be put
into the farm loan at any time. We are going to sell
everything for ^ price of the farm. Write us;
make a deal if you want a good farm. Pour hours run from
Elkhom City to the farm. Immediate possession.

J. f. Anderson Realty Co.
Rooms 4, and 6 Haskril Building, Ashland, Ky.
ASHLAND, KY.

th'.

addid.

gable

'ior'....-J

into

i

Cy painting the house while and
8pph-ipg a dark green paint to roof,
Wd shaticft and a jhgbtly lighter
shade to wii-iltw iriir.^ ami facings
the house is trensiormed into a mtM
inviting d-ieclling place. The addi
tional color ol ivory-yellow shades at
(be window and (he soft suoiight

r-:d.
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MU te

[ SLELPING
b PORCH
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Crystal Lumber Co.
Phone us IK for priest

SECOKD nooR vtJm.
colorss coi the drakes just seee
in one srilh smiles into t
bedco«i_i
bi s resl borne insidd
"’xhe floor"pis^ ol the ^ home
and the new one show the changes
in the ioterior arrangement The
rooms are as they were, with the
exception of a door cot through-trom
the Uving. room ta the sun parlor
and another door .from the two cor
ner bedrooms into the sleeping por^
Everyi room has been painted tn
difierent shades of the same color,
though some walU have been given
a stippled finish and others a pan^
effect by the use oi stenals and a
contrasting color of paint
^
It is to the exterior of the home,
however, that the greatest changes
hsve been made, the principal fea
tures being the changes ra the roof
lines and the addition of the tun
parlor and sleeping porch and the
pleasing color scheme achieved by
the application of go^d paint

28rd and Central Avenue

“Ow Berries BstiafiM"

ASHLAND, KY.

Guaranteed to be of best quality
appearance.
^ St sad Wtnebsster Ave.

and

LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY NEWS

Dr. R. M. Wilhite spent Snby in

Hh-

Game^ Riverside,
JMISON (». BallSaturday
Afternoon.
BEAllHNiniS
The PaistavOU C. * O. bue

MUs Ora Hopson was tl
attrea at Moro FiUay.

tadm wU pUy tte oOee tom from
Buttegtoa Saturday afbamooa at
RlvaraUe Park. The gam will be
called et 9 p. m.Mbe team from
U tba oaa that
The dog wUeh wM'killed oa
peimaiit la the C. A 0. Leegoe for
JeuiUs CtMk eome time ago
Mrs. Walter Spredlin riaited I
fomid to be suffering from rabies the 1M4 eeaaon. They are
k borincu Tutor in
Earl1 Powea^^t Thondag
mother at St«ar Grove Sundey.
and the Experiment Station return - bettor team thU year than the ona
Fridayr in Ashland on
ed a positive report on him. TWs
-fl’ g ran looae for eome time during
Judge A. J. KUk ct Jenkins wai
LitUe lliBs AUw Kirk, urired in
Pa^ek of Salyers?^
lich he was mad. It u adviHS
business
visitor
here
this
wedt
PnhttoriUe Sonda7 evoning for • t
was the guest of Miss AlUe
that those owning dogs near wf--'
Friday.
it with reUtires.
the dog ran, to keep their doga up
Mr. and Mra, Chaa.'York and two for several days to be sere that they
•
. HlM>» Edna Earl Hager U on i
Mrs. D. H; Daniel spent a few days ins of Louisa were here this week did not contract the dreaded disease
aick list this, week being confined
in PaintavUle the Utter part of the the guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Role.
her heiA with tonsiUtis.
week.
WATER TESTS.
The recent water tests o'
J. K. Buteber returned Thur
Stanley Temple of Cindiinati was from a week's visit in Louisville and county show that the water is in
a in PaiittSTiUe for
general in fairly good condition and
the guest of Mrs. Temple and little Lexington.
for the most part free from germs.
daughter Sunday.
HI—
Those wells and clsUms found to
J. B. Clark of Inez, was a buaiHiss Chilas. York and two sons of
have
been posted
------------Mrs. W. W. Williams of Preetons- sss visitor here Tburttlay and Fri
Louisa are lisiti
and signs put up for the information
bnrg .was the guest of friends here day.
T. Rule here thi
of every one. The County Health
SundaV.
Unit will be glad to bo notified if
IlMra. Alice and Louie Kirk of Jen- there are any who did not get their
Mias Lucretia Cassady of Pikeville kins are visiting relatives here this water tested, and who want it done.
was the week end guest of Mr. and week.
These people are asked to notify the
Mrs. M. C. Kirk.
Health Unit at once and a sample'
—It—
■IIJ. N. Chisholm of Lexington was will be secured and tested.
Mrs. James, who has been the
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Wells spent Sunbusiness
vUitor
here
Friday
tnest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson,
DRAINAGE POOR OVER
Saturday.
left Saturday morning for her home
THE COUNTY.
at Winchester.
The most outstanding thing in the
Mr .-and Mrs. T.^^J. Patrick of SalDennis Wheeler of Lexington was yersville were visitors in Paints- county that is detrimental to the
Mrs. J. D. Mayo, Jr., of Betsy a business visitor here Thursday and
genera!
health
is the poor drainage
ville Tuesday
Layne, was the guest of Mr.
Friday.
and the swamps. These swamps and
-v-B— '
Mrs. Orion Wheeler over the week
Mn. Chase A. Kirk and Mrs. Ray stagnant pools of water are where
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jdhn
LaViers of, mond L. Kirk are in Lexington this mosquitos breeds that carry the fever.
Auxier were the guests here Sunday week attend!^ the commencement Steps should be token by those own
Miss Elizabeth Preston, of Welch. of Mr. and Mrs. H. UViers,
ing such-breeding places
who live
sxereises of tliee State University.
W. Va., is spending her vacation here
them to have them drained
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. War
Mr. and Mrs. Harry LaViers i
R. C. Thomas was
in Piketdlle filled. This would prevent any ca
ren L. Preston.
spending a few days this week in Tuesday where he attended a meeting of malaria or swamp fevee in
Cincin
county.
iinnati where they are alter
of the North-East Kentucky Coal AsF, F. Stiggcr, monugcr
the Coal Exposition.
Bociation.
Maryland Casualty Company, PikeVENEREAL CLINIC.
•liviue, was a business visitor in PaintsDr. and Mrs. James .'•James have
The Venereal Clinic that is being
Mrs. Mary May and daughters of
^Ic the Utter part of the week.* jretumed to their home in Winchester
Henry Clay, Ky., were the week end held twice each week in the offices
week’s visit here with Mr. gucsto of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Spen- of the Health Department is still
Wrs. Emily B. Walker, assistant and Mrs. Jack Nelson.
open. The hours for this clinic are
-principal of the PainUville
High
from 9 until 12 every Monday
School loft •
HI—
Mrs! Ida Preston a
daughter
Miss Allene Preston returned Ipst
Miss Gertrude returned
Thursday week from a few weeks visit with'
evening. This clinic is doing
1 here this fall,
a two weeks visit with Mr. and
good work in the county and has
her sister Miss Elizabeth Preston
Mrs. Glenn -Preston at Betsy Layne. Welch, W. Va.
K1UV.N
iron] tw<
grown from
two patients to eighteen.
Mra. H. C. Moon of Portsmouth,
This clinic na ifree and those who
Ohio, spent last week herd visiting
need it atJ ur|
Mrs| Suna Sublett and her
son
urged to
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hager, and
reUtives, Mrs. Moon is visiting her Lionel Sublett who was one of the
treated. I
m
Nat
Halstead,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eu
parents Mr. and Mrs. Pogus Winn high school graduates left for their
gene Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Pres
who lives near Paintsvllc. homes Monday evening at Sitka, Ky..
ton and little daughter Billie Marie,
KISS EDNA

BAGBR

.

PhoBM 107 tad 1|«.

."U

Mrs. E. M. Brown span
day in Ashinnd abopplng.

mat EHxIe WiBn and Mr. Wilbsr
sndUtmi were qoUtly
Wedneaday. Miss Winn U tba dasgbtor of Mr. and Mre.
of Teats Braa^ and Hr.
U dte MB of Mr. and
PaodUtMU Hr. and Mre.'
wiU Uave thU weak for LondoD, 0„
where they wiH make their.
Tbrir wedding was a eorprtoe.

Mn. Lou Jacobs was hostaes to
memben of the Ladies Aid Society
of the Cbristiaa ehtsch at the hom
of Mrs. J. H. Cooper Thursday af.
wn. At the close of the butL
boor deUeioue refresbmento were
•erved by Mra. Jacobs-to the follow,

to*.

Mrs. Mary Bayes. I&s. J.
Songer Jfas. H. G. Black. Mrs. J.
B. Brown. Mrs. John LewU, Mrs.
MUs Vertrie. Price of oif
Bacon R. Moore, Mrs. Martha J. DaIt a vUitor in Paintovllle last ThnrsJ. R

Come on we are waiting for
you. Just received a new
shipment of Ladies Mats
We can fill your w^nts in
wearing apparel.

The Sale Store

■ t

Paintsville, Kentucky

“ll—

The Btadents of the business
FOR SALE—Slightly used Stein
partment of the Jno. C, C. Mayo Col- way piano, in splendid condition. For
Uge enjoyed a delightful trip to Sal- price and terms write H. F. MeVay,
yersville Monday where they had
P. 0. Box 923, Huntington W. Va. 8t.
• lovely picnic. They were occompa
led by their teacher Miss Onie Hill.
Miss Bxer RobiLi
in Ashland. Miss H<
Miss Vivian Allen who has been secretary of the Epworth League and
attending the Jno. C. C. Mayo Col spent Sundaj? in AahUnd in the in
lege here this year is spending
terest of this organization
days vUiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Clay. Miss Allen will return
. Kyon I
week to her home at Allen, }Cy.
d, Ky., and
I
Willard,
Mrs. Mollie Zim

Bessie Salyer An
nounces for County
Tax Commissioner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Oppenheiraer, Dr. and
Mrs. Otto Oppenheimer and son, and
After
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Jacobs spent Sun
friends
day hi Salyersville.
candidate for County Tax Commiss
authorized to announce W. ioner of Johnson County, subject
H. McKenzie as a candidate for .the
Republiean nomination for Tax Com. August
1926.
I have had experience to making
fJohnson county subject
to the action of the August primary. the books for three years and feel
qualified to fill the office to which 1
merman of Pennsylvania are visit
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W Turner had
Earl Stafford of Flo:
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Evans here i their guests last Sunday. Mr. and
I passed
a Aw weeks here the guest’ of hU this week.
Mrs. E. R. Price of Van Lear and which was held the second Monday in
giindparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Bishop U. V. W. Darlington of Hunt March, 1925, for County Tax ComMr. iind Mrs. E. J. Pinegar and son ington.
G. Stafford. Mr. StaWr^X*
have returned to their home
in
The County Tax Commissioner’s
Tied some time ago in Flori'
Florida
Paintsville after a two month's visit
office is the fountain head of all ,
was accompanied by his wife!
among friends and relatives near
enue for County and State purposes.
lingham, Ala. They report:
The things I stand for if elected:
len of Inez ia spending this week here
Miss Pearl Wells entertained the
First—I favor a fair and just a
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howes
\ members of the Senior' class of the
seasment and eqnalixntion
of «I1
and Mias Alice Jane Howes.
Jno. C. C. Mayo College at her pretty
Miss Gladys Fannin of Hun
property of the whole county.
home on Fifth street Monday after- '. Va., who is a teacher in
Second—I think the people of JohnMr. and Mrs. E.' R. Price, Mr. and
^ noon. This was a-lovely party and
Ireland public school of that city, Mrs. Frank Price and son, Mr. and )n County should advise our Repre
‘ red by all present. attended the graduation of her
Mrs. Ed Berlin, Mrs Fannie Atkin sentative in the next Legislature to
Delightful refreshments were served. in Lionel Subleri; also visited
son and son Bruce and Miss Bess vote for the repeal of the present
and Mrs. Don C. VanUoose.
Bradley of Van Lear attended the tax law, which gives the State Tax
Little Misses Margaret and Pollie
baccaUureate
sermon of the Jno. C Commission the power to raise all
Preston, Ruth and Nell Rice of RiceMiss JaA Crow and Misa Ethel
viUe, and Mary Elizabeth Clark of Barnard, teaehera in the Paintsville C. Mayo College belij^ in the Mayo classes of property after it has been
passed uppn by the County Tax Com
Church Sunday morning.
Auxier, were the bouse guests for High School for the past year
missioners, and Supervisors of each
\
“11—
the week end of Hisses Mariana, Esfor their home at Island,
County, as thd people of Johnson
H. M. Stofford returned
ther.and Miriam Thomas at the home
whe -e jbiey will spend
their Petersburg, Fla., Thursday for a few County know more how to value their
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
days business-trip. Mrs. Stafford is own property than three
Thomas.
Visiting her son Dr. D. G. Stofford Frankfort.
Mrs, Hobart
and little dau and family in Cincinnati while Mr
Third—I favor the lowering of
-iift. Albert.Perry and children are ghter of Whit*
ipent the week Stafford is in the South.
ixes as much as possible in town,
spending a few weeks here viefting end in Pi
Mrs. Stofford will return to Florida county and state.
Mr. and "^rs. Geo. C. Perry.
Mr Mcb. Oshom will be
The people who live up the creeks
few months where they will
Perry returned to his home in Beck- Miss Susie. Preston, and was a for
and branches of Johnson county and
make their future borne
ley, W. Va.. after a few days visit mer teacher in the PainUville p
moke their living by farming are al-,
here with hj* parents. Mr. and Mra. schools.
ready
over-burdened with taxes ac-i
Urs.
F.
M.
Hondel
was
operated
rurry. brought .their little daughter
cording to their income and I think
upon at an Ashland hospital
here last week who died of pnehWalter Meade passed
through week and is
■y should have all the relief that
monU.
PsintsviUe Monday cn route to his this week. She will be brought home
I possibly be gven them by the
The regular meeting of the East home at Flat Gap. He was return
ern Stor «-B8 held Monday cvenfr ' ing from- LodUville where he ia at in a few days. Her many friends tax authorities of the County
here are glad to know that she is state,
the new Masonic Temple and on
tending Uuiaville Medical College rapidly improving and wit] aoo:
I'appeal
to m'y many friends, both
the largest number of members that
and will spend the summer with <liis
men and women for your support in
ever attended a meeting were present, parents, Dr. and Mn. P. P. Meade. home.
the coming primary, August 1.
~iuts siDceae:'.-.
Mrs. H. LaViers was hostess to
IT temple. Av
pNf. C. W. Caudill of Salyersville 'Womans Missionaty Union of the
BESSIE SALYER.
tog was held end presided otor to a
was in Patotsville Tuesday. He has Baptist Church at her pretty home on
dUrming manner by the Worthy Mat
been teaching fa the Magoffin Insti Fourth street Thursday aftentoon.
FOLKS MBBTINC *BIG IKE.”
ron. Degrees were conferred upon
tute
and
the
Salyersville
Graded
A
very
interesting
meeting
was
held
Jlra. Henry Wheeler, Mrs. Ve
Holbpook, Hi*. W. p. SUne, Mra. Schools for the paat few years but and a delightful salad courae was
In this issue of The Herald starts
Warren L. Preston, Mrs. Vina Arro- tlus yMr be has accepted a position ssrved to the following: Mrs. G. V.
aeries of advertisements for the
wood. 1. G. RUe, H. L. Strow, MUaee as bead of the OU Springs school and Danid, Mrs. Henry Pfening. Mrs. W.
H. Stone. Mrs. Tobe Wiley, Mrs.
“Big Ike” shirt. ThU shirt is made
Hilda Mae and Bemfee Rice andTSUs srill be Jocated there.
C. Tbotens, Mrs. Moon, Bev. and Mrs. by toe Carter Dry Goods i
Altene Preston. Lovely refreshmenU 4
Lendavine, and is therefon
we
>er ed at the Hager Drug Store 'Mr. and Mto. Everett Conley took -A. H. Wtob.
produrt. The editor has been wnrby Mrs. J. H. Holbrook. Mrs. Mtnh tbeir litUe son flsbel to
A party of unusual interest
ing “Big Iks” iMfto for some tiae
Haaelrigg, Bfrs. BUnehe
mUb
amination and treotaent of a foot charm was the beauttful bridgw given and be finds them/to be all that U
Ora Hopsta and Miss Edna Wfgvr
which has been giving him a lot of by Mrs. Bayaond Kirk at her pret claimed’ for them. / He has worn two
tioaWa...The toot was (panted on. ty home on Mato street last Satur of Lbem steadny..Ar only nix months
and the little fellow is noW *«U^ day aftotwKm. A most enjoyable and therefore eahnot lay just how
elong nicely. They returned '
aft^toon was spent and at the con- eng they wiU last Be patriotic and
with him Mwday evening.
elnaion of the play high score was buy a "Big Ike” thiA; thereby helpwon ^ Mn. J. G. Newman a^ Mrs. ng a home eoaeem instead of some
^Irs. H. D. Th
____________ Eugme Word. An elegant salad and faratgn company that pays taxes to
toe Z(L Club at her
on Second ICC coarse was ser^ those jdayto* support roads and stoools “over tha
stmt Friday eftmoob. A deligbt- were Mrs. Meek Pnttton, Mrs. Eu- River.'
fsi aftenoon.was spent and.at a late gent Wmii, Mrs. Dudley Spencer,'
Mrs. S. H. Jett, Mn. Baasdl Hacer,
lost:
Miss Edna E. Hager. Mrs. J. G. New
man, Jlra Frank Clay, * Mn. H. D,
Mjde fox terrier dog, perfect mark.
ThowisaOn.-Mias EUsaheth Butotog- Last BM ia PatotavOie. Aamn to
Mtoe EdnaH.
ham. Mn. Z. Wells. Mm. Hnrty La- name of -Fox.Notify KtriicU
and Miaa Bltoabeth iBarktoghsm.
Han. Phone 26SL
SL

ST!

vr

spent Sundoy in Salyersville.

QABYS COLDS

The Business Sagacity of
Successful Men
And U. fccui«y «[ tMr ,na.n,.nt I. Indfc.Kd b, th. po.iti nn, they .ehi.ve in ]II, „d L th.l,
choeen b.ilnen ot prote.jlon.. When meh .

bn, t.iib ebnn.b In . propniltion tn pni

money Into it there l> pretty .oed .rennd f.r h.lirf tt.t .neb prnpo.ltlon hn. tori pron,i.e u >
n,oney mrdi.r.

We nr. gnit. .r.ll«ed Ib.t th, jndtment of mmy enrh ,uece«itnl m«r

Approves Park Hills j4s i4n Investment
nnd Ihnl tte.r bu..n«.e ...ne.ty h,d led then. U, put their money Into-n home .ite M Perk Rill.
HnnOngton'e «n,.t enbnrb.n loeation for n bnne. Clnnee dnm thi, p.„|.| ll.t rf 'h™ whT S'
r»dy ew. home nr.tl.n. in P.rk Hill,, Oh.er.e thor bn.ln...
lifte the "ce.» t
life the exercise of their business sagacity has brought them Then vou will
m.-. “
ot wbn. they thi.k ot P.rk Hil.e m, .. in.e.tm.nt nr .. n Inr.ttoftrrhom.
they have had faith enough in'it to put their money into it.
’
™
‘
•Francis, J. D.. Coal Operator. •Valentine, Jno. W., Merchant, ; Duling. W.*^.. *6rokei
T, President
Vkc-Pres. Pond Creek Pocahontas Gen. Mgr. McMahon-Diehl Co J
uling Bros.
Coal Co.
•McMahon, Mrs. J. B, StockholderP England, C. McD.. WholeaaJer,
‘Frick, 0. T, Mfr., Pres-Mgr. McMahon-Dieh! Co,
Pres. W. Va. & Ky. IHdwe. Co.
Standard Uultramarine Co.

^

Scott-Graham & •Wetzel, Chas.. Capitalist, Secy.

W»., C. W. Wk.,.„,.r, Prmr. "'™"'
Watts-Ritter A Co.. Pres. Blue •Thornton. Grayson D., Tobacco
E. Life Ins. Broker.
Jay Manufacturing Co.
Dlr„ Huntington Tobacco Co.. V.- •MUIer Dr Jamm r
Pres. Groves-Tthorton Hdwe. C '
'
’
^
Watts. Hans, Real Estate, Pres. . , . „
Meanor, Wilbur A., Architect, '
Hans Watts Realty Co.
Lovett.
Tl.- r <T.
Meanor A Handloser. ,
•Bie:
-ittomey. ••
Graham John G., Supt. of Schools.
•Smith, Capt. R. R-. Coal Opr,
fehore. William. Lldg Contractor.
David, Supply Dealer. Pros.
Pres. R. R. Smith
SmitI Coal Co.
Pres. Agee Coal Co.
ily Co., Pres. Fox
H., Plumbing Contractor, Cleaners A Pfassers.
■Dnufee. H. O., Real Estate;
’res,-Dunfee Bros, Realty Co.

stem. R.. Capitalist, Investments.

Irons. Harry L. Attorney.
^
Druggist

±-

•Douriff, Henry. Mfg., V-Pres. A •Bums, 8. B., Lumber, V.-Pres.
T r w.i
Tress, ^d Ultramarine Co.
Treas. Ritter Burns Lbr. Co.
'
^
Slig^. WUllam, Lbr.
Diehl, Henry T.. Merchant Pres.
Secy.
'
McMahon-Diehl Co.
Si'””'; .T”“"
t
Treas. Bellamy-Pecan Groves Co.
* Barnett
Archer, Robt L.. Banlmr, Pres.
•Duncan. J. E., Plb. Dir. A Con-‘ ®*^’^‘'^
®’*"**- Banker,
Union B^ A Trust Co.
tractor. Pres. W.^Va. San. Plb. Co. Tully, John W„ Coal Operator.
Gwinn, D. Byrd.
Pres.-Treas. Gwinn Bros. A Co.

H. O, B..IWT, V-P.O. C.Mw.n, B.bn.y,
AmvnMti Rank ^ Trust Co.
iuraace Map.

„d In.

(•These have already erected their homes.)
An

an large, none wtt^ less than 60 loot frontage. Lwge anount o^paring already fa.

contract let for a.large addittonal aauunt City eonranfaDees..faefadfag etoetri^, natiml gas

--1

city water, and toe loedfan U “Only Five Mfaotes From tob
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DUNFEE BRd*HERS
510 Ninth St

4- Realtors
Hnntinetoii, W. Vi'

Phone 23
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The County Health
Unit A Success
DEPARTMENT
WORK

Ltisasa

thubsdat. mat

i

babe ruth m hcbpital.

Big Improvements
At Russell, Ky.

hachersmay

; DOING
COUNTY:

WILL BE PUBLISHED.

In other cotnmns of The Henld
this week wUI be fonnd an article
headed Johnaon County Health Note*.
Thie will outline from week to week
the work done , and being done and al-

N0W> SCCIIRE
UFE llffiNSES

M-'

*

$2.00
IW Ywr

. •i'

RICE-BACKER
WEDDING IN
ASHLAND SI.

C. & O. TO SPEND $1,300,000 ON
RUSSELL

YARDS;

WORK

TO

START IN NEAR FUTURE.

Ei^mond, 1
May 24.—AddiI to the present
facilities at Russell. Ky., will be made
by the Chempeake and Ohio at aa
THE NEW STATUTE ALSO PRO
•egate cist of $1,300,000, acotd-^
VIDES FOR RENEWAL
HIGH
SCHOOL COXCH
AND
to announcement made by Praaof the county will be glad to see
COUNTY TEACHER MARRIAGE ident W. J. Harahan.
TEACHERS’
CERTIFICATES.
and know.
IS SURPRISE TO THEIR MANY
Mr.
Harahan stated that a con
Dr. Palmore who is heading __
FRIENDS.
Frankfort, Ky.—The licensing
tract
for building a 14-stall round
Johnson County Health Department
school teachers in Kentucky for 1
house. machine shop, equipped with
while a young man, is doing most e*.
The wedding of Miss Eva Rice of overhead traveling cranes,
is provided for In one of the latest
power
New York.-BaBe- Ruth^ shown here speaking with Ed Barrow, business manager of the Yankees while
. cellent work with the health unit:
Denver. Ky.. to Mr. Maurice Backer house, store house, engine
enactments of school legislation.'
supply
iterne of St. Vincent’s Hospital looks on. Ruth has been ill for weeks, having collapsed during
the
He has been in the Tountry almost
of Fulton. Missouri. coacH and' in- house, water columns and engine
The statute provides for extension spring training trip.
constantly during the time that he
structor in the Painteville
High washing plattorms, has been award
: a standard elementary teacher’s
has been here with the unit and has
School here the past year, which was ed to Josepl^ E. Nelson & Son. of
:ense for life under a system of
visited almost every section of the
solemnized in Ashland Sunday after Chicago. .
r
reissuance of certificates earned thru
county. He is holding cUnics and
noon. came as a surprise to their
State departments
It m pointed out by Mr. Hara
giving treatment continuously and in
many friends ^here. They left Paints- han that these additional terminal
The last Legislature passed . ..
every way is making a success of the
villc without revealing their plans to, facilities will be of the most mod- ‘
renaing act enabling the State Board,
work.
any of their many friends and wdre'ern' construction; the buildings will
of Education.:{o reissue, on or before
The health notes each week
quietly married Sunday afternoon at be of fire-resistive type.
date of expiration, a standard ele
Complete
c fr<^ his ofnee and in this way
the home of the Ret-. Scott of the fire protection system will include a
mental
teacher’s
license.The
hold
viU^ep the
• people of the eoun-;
he witl^ep
Christian Church of Ashland. They 1,000-ton re-enforced concrete coal
er must presedt with bis application
ty informed os to whnt he is doing
JUNIOR-SENIOR
BANQUET.
left immediately for a tour of the ing station, equipped to deliver fuel
transcript COAL OPERATOR GIVES INTER
and how he can help and serve them. for reissue a certified
West which will end with a visit to on four tracks, complete with sandshowing credit for a minimum of six
ESTING TALK ON PROGRESS
The health unit is-for the benefit of
Colorado Springs.
teen semester hours of college work
drying and storage facilities: a 116the county and Dr. Palmore is always
.$1,671,246.72
Last Tuesday night. May 19, the
OF BIG SANDY: FIGURES ARE
Mias Rice is the daughter of Mr. foot twin-span turn-table, cinder con
in
an
approved
toae^
training
ready and willing to do all in hk''
, 374,473.46' Juniors gave a banquet in honor of
and Mrs. Sherman Rice qf Riceville veyors and engine dispatching tracks.
stitution.
GIVEN.
power to help by giving advice M
47,314.01 the Seniors. They assembled in the
He
or
she
must
also
present
is
a
graduate
of
the
Paintsville
This construction, which will start
and
' treatment.
10,000.00
High School and Eaktern Kentucky at/an early date, will be carried out
tifled transcript showing graduation
Read, the health notes each we^
.. 290,906.23 big room of the High School build
State Normal at Richmond,
Ky., under the direction of G. B. Wail,
Harry Haxelrigg presided
and aee what ia being done. Ton wOl from an approved high school
.. 200,000.00 ing and as their name’s were called
where she* has been in school since Vice-President and C.
W. Johns, j \
int.
The holder must have “Red Hot” meeting of the Paintsfind information that will be of help
.. 200,000.00 they fonned a single line in the hall the first of the year. Last fall and
Chief Engineer, Richmond, Va.
/ '
madf an average of 86 per cent, with
to you and also be news.
viUe Kiwanis Club last
.. 200,000.00 and marched down to the dining winter she taught in the school
no subject leas than 70 per cent, in
1,681,084.08
I to the tune of Washington
Several articles of >U 4rew w<ce in Deposits
Riceville. She is a young woman
•tandatd. elemuBtafp teacher’s
e/tox duplicatas of Paintsville in
meetiM^; He
of uansual charm and beauty and has
The Toastmaster, Dauglae Ramey, a wide circle of frwnds in Painte
Upon .euldanee
appllg^
$50J»0.0e while in 19$6 they wiU be gave a witty talk, following him the
ville and /oboson County. She also
-^ptoiimately $200,000.00.
"Joye of Being a Junior,” ^y Carson hge unosoil ubnity as a
«iyam and kubmita
k
teacher.
a certified
One of th^ost interesting things Stapleton, and the "Joys of Being a
iscSpl .bowing credit for at least
She has attended school
IT at the meeting. It Wfii'tl^ded
t Mr. LaViers told
I '' in his speech Senior," by Herman Wheeler.” These
Bixty-1
lond for the past few yi
y-fdur^mestei
lestn hours of work that the dnb's p^ of thfe proceeds
s that of the tunneling that had talks were good and brought out endone in
Mr. Backer is the son of Mr. and
of the ball game between the Rotary: been done in his company’s mines at
teresting facta.
Following these Mr*. Walter Backer of Pulton, Mo.
graduation class ^of
instituUon, “swh a. license .
Ctob and the Kiwanis Club should be Auxier were to be placed end
Coach Backer gave the "Joys of Be He has been located in PaintaviUe MANUEL SALYER QUITS RACE
Mavp
0 Ct^s
Ci^ge last Sni
Sunday momtag
eligible for extension for life,
turned over to the Clean-Up Commit they would reach from Auxier to
the ^yo*]Memorial Church.
ing a Teacher."
He brought out for the past year where he has been
His before its data of expiration.’
tee to help bear the expense of the White Bouse. These mines
things
that
hadnot
once entered the
sermon was, one of inspiration to the
Another enactment is that any pro- move. It was also decided that the ened in 1910.
teaching and coaching in the Painte
TAX COMMISSIONER.
students riiinds. W. H. Salyer gave ville Hi School. He is a graduate of
young men and women who had com visional elementary taacher’a Uci
club should get behind a move to have
pleted their work in the Institution first grade, may be reissued fi
interesting talk on what it means ; Westminster rtcaaem
Academy and Univer-' Mrs. Bessie Salyer, wife of Tax
a County Historian appointed to set
here. This was the fifth time Bishoir two-year period on or before
to be a Trustee. Sam Clay and Al-' sHy of Missouri and w«f a member
down the history of the county and
Manuel Salyer, haa anJane Howes
Howes gave
gave a very beau- „f Theta Kappa Nu fraternitT
Darlington has preached to a grad data of its expiration. The holder of its citizens.
.ce Jane
nounced this week for the office t..
uation class of the Jno. C. 0
the license must submit a certified
Mr. Henry LaViers was the only
Sl'b?'?;
>" P.ini«vin. tab, He„'d.r.V; held by hw husband. Mr. Salyer an
'%|allege, tje first one being
talk b> W. C. Brandenburg on "A;where he taught and coached
He nounced a few weeks ago for re-elec
transcript showing credit for at least speaker on the program and the en
years ago and It was delivered in the
additional two units of work done tire time was given to him. He told
tion but since that time his wife has
fS
“he mtrfV- "•'”
an^'unusualirwfdf
old church building of the
st.^ed the minds of those present,
of friends since he came to Paints- entered the race and he hat with
a standard high
school or its the club of the development of the
Episcopal Churth.
The music was furnished by the ville. He is one of the cha^r
livalent and also six weeks’ rest- coal fields in the Big Sandy territory
drawn.
peppy "Big Sandy Five,” popular '
'
cnarter
Miss Musette Sowards, daughter of
lo- bers of the Paintsville Kiwanis Club.
work in a standard
teacher since he came to Paintsville 19 years
Mr. and Mrs. Salyer were the only
cal orchestra.
President H. G. Sowards and recent training institution.
Their romance started over a year Buccessfri ones to pass the examina
ago. His talk was filled with interThe dining room was decorated in ago while Mr. Backer was teaching
graduate in voice from the edllege,
The last legislature removed __ esting facte concerning the coal in
tion reeqptly in this county.
green and white, the Junior colors.
sengsa beautiful solo at the-open boundary line between the Eastern dustry. He also told the club of the
at Henderson. They met at a basMrs. Salyer's announcement ap
The menu was as follows:
ing of the services. Miss Sowards and Western Teachers’ Colleges, and improvem^t that had been brought
ket ball game in which his team was pears in this issue of The Herald.
Salted Almonds
Lemonade
has a voice of unusual beauty and atudents who live in any part of Kenplaying.
in Paintsville during his stay HOWARD HALL AND "PEG LEG”
Cream Chicken Souffie
he^olo was rendered .In a most tucky may now enter either college here.
After the first of September they
JONES GIVEN FREEDOM; EVIToasted Crackers
Celery
Jlskig manner.
1 free tuition.
will
be at home in Paintsville where
Mr. LaViers came to Painteville in
DENCE NOT SUFFICIENT FOR
Olives
Pried
Chicken
Mr. Backer will again be an instruc
Any student in Kentucky, regard 1906 and during that Uiro the coal
TEN OF JURORS.
Hashed Potatoes
Cream Peas tor in the high school. He has made
Xn. Mary Batliif of pikeville spent less of the county in which he lives, industry In thi.i section has made
Princess
Pudding
Tea
Rolls
'Mttday here tiw guest of Mr
excellent record here as a coach
is now entitled to free instruction in
remarkable advances. In 1906
Preatonaburg. Ky., May 22,—HowFruit Salad Victoria
'Msa. M. C. Mirk.
and the high school is fortunate to
all the Aguiar literary subjects
the total amount of coal mined and ard Hall and "Peg__„
Leg” ..........
Jones,........
In- Brick Ice Cream
Angel Pood Cake secure his services again next year.
the institutions. '
shipped out of the valley amounted dieted for the murder of two persons
Coffee
The
young couple will be a welcome
to 124,670 tons while in 1924 the and the wounding of seven or eight
addition to the group of young
The Cut
s of April 23 North-Eaft mines, which are under
Agriculture, said Herbert Hoover
in the Martin Junction affair
Attorney M. C. Kirk was a profes ried people in Paintsville.
reported __the oil
of Cumberland the management of Mr.
LaViers, of February 22, were acquitted by
th« other day, is a better town buildsional
visitor
in
CaUrttebnrg
Monday
county Mkii
barrels every alone produced over three times that jury in court here today and "Bad
than industry. The remark is one
where be attended the United States
24 hours. Every aWlable tank in
lount. While in Johnson county John" HaU, indicted on a similar Court in session there.
that deserves more than passing no
the field was fuB sndNhe pipe lines alone there were between 800,000 and charge. wUl be held for another trial
tice. The chambers of commerce in
overtaxed, the BurkesviUe paper re 1.000,000 tons mined and shipped. after the jury in the ease disagreed.
nine out of every ten towns in the»
ported.
Mr. LaViers also said in illustrati
United States should have this very
It is understood that the jury
DECLINE IN LAND VALUES AND
fact drilled into their systems. The
John Hall’s case stood ten to ty
ACREAGE IS SHOWN IN HEwhen he came hero only the down for acquittal.
majority of the American towns
PORT.
stairs of the old school building was
which now are straining their subThe case has coasumed the greater
ponders in an effort to pull furies
needed for the students in Paintsville. part of four days and has aroused
!. Ky., May 20.—Produc
in their direction will make more
The financial condition of the town interest throughout the Big Sandy
tion of apples in Mago'lfin County in
healthful
progress if they forget the
had made stupendous strides.
He valley owing to . the excitement at
1924 was 72,166 bushels, compared
factories and extend a co-operative
aaid that he was informed that dur the time of the battle.
with 9,713 bushels in 1919, the De
hand to.the farmer.
ing the early part of the war one
The
resurrection
of
an
old
feud
partment of Commerce .comparative
firm banked in a day what-had origi- gas given as the cause of the wboleAgriculture is the backbone of the
iverage small town, but thd town
Tally constituted the deposits for a
boosters are inclined to forget this
vhole week. He also said that for bad blood
Covering a five«year period with
fset.
.They labor under the mWair»n
each'ten of coal mined released into
factions led to the ontbraak. The
figures of Jknuary 1, 1926, and Jan
notion that a good town means a big
the county from the miners aloM Beaver Creek train was standing in
uary 1, 1920, the report detailed de
ger town and that a bunch of facto$1.60 which iir the run of a yefi- the station, loaded with passengers
creases in farms, acregge, lanA val
amounted to a huge sum.
les would solve their problem." The
and when the Big Sandy train puUed
ues, livestbek gener^, and in
good fUI and the whole-hearted sup
Below are the eompartive figures in the two faettons came face to face
and other crops and increases ig tanport of the farmers in that town's
that be gave in hts talk. They ara: and guns wore drawn.
ante, building . vnlnas, mules, bkf
trade territory are vastly more de
hitareatlng and to many will he
Hundreds of shots were fired and
cktOe, tons of hay and bn^bete of
sirable than factories for the average
gawal panic ensued.
wbhe potatoes the last year.
town. rThis good wiB and this sup
The eo.1 pred,«lon b, Um p,
The Halls retreated into the back
In 1924 farms totaling 2,^2 eonport will not eomk unsought, and oaeoutrtry
but
were
Uter
brought
to
, tsined 155,026 acres, 2,216 farmers.
tovftod. The baiting of a commun
the Muaty seat and hdd for trial
818 tenants, 1,604 owners,' land value
ity’s ngricultnA will be bread eadt
of $2J196.087|':
$2J196.087|1inUding value of $808.upon Uie' waters. The town will pr*.
: Isaiah Pfananer left Monday for
828; and 1,»9 horses. 2,283 mules,
grass without, belching Dtaoke stoeka.
Catlrttabnrg where be wUL serve
4,'re9 beef‘bitUe, 20,436 sens of coni.
the Federal ju^ at tlgr^r^ term
2,683 tons of hay. 88,870 buabds of
Development of Ora^ uunty
of the D. S. court being ^ i
wUta potafoes, 12,638 young apple
rock asphalt deposits is about to be
1382,400
tzees, 29,216 trees of bearing age end
’The.foUowing U ”tbe' comparative
rtarted by the U. S. Rock Asphalt
iMt of
week and
72,166 bushels of apples.
■
atatetolfaits
the PatotaviDe
Pai
Corporation,
according to the Leitdi'
Na-' they wfll visttt reli
relattves to (
In 1919 farms totaling 2^1 con
field Gasette. Five sections of Che
tlaaal Bank to IW ^ i926 for the. a few da:^
tained 188,604 acres, 2,227 fanners.
iint part of the yean:
ematr are said to be underlaid 4RR
• 871 tenants, 16,669 owners, tend vel, 19ft.
rock' asiffialt, i$>me of ft witii a sill-'
to have a new
ne of $8,207J«0, building value of
Loans and Atseonnta
cate base. The Gasette atpttta to
H. cm^ 3 Co,
Atlanta.—Above is pietored the stocks, showing how prisoners are see highway building material to
$694,810, and 1,460 horses, 2,1^ mul
Bonds and
18430030 of Moatvale. Va,
' to them ^aeb are now used to.convict ctonps in Fnlton County, Grayaott county on the market be
es, 8.794-beef cattle 26,613 aerea of
Berllai-^Here is
1 excellent pic1838030 anntog factories to Eentauky, -win
Georgia,'as s measure of correction.. Long faoiue'qf, a
corn, 2,484 tons of bay, 28429 bushels tore of FTeld
Von Hindenfore the end od the year.
630230 «t»rt the new ptant, says thr Li^k as this resnKs to tecri-fytog pain, an$''thi
of white potatoes, 177,684 ytmag
burg, tbk new Prerident of Gemny, Caab to boahn.n« Valley Courier. K^mriinM
.
Camp where thu and other forms of li___ .
.pie trees, 29,680 trees of besring age as ke appeared on a recent buntinc C^tal stock Mr. and Mrs. Wm A. Ward rf
Wto giuwtog are now bgtog
meted out to the prisonen. No langee'ls' the lash used o
party Bder Me home in Eeeover.
ITirima .spent Sunday in PaintsvUle
ducted to the .taRttory.
but tUs type of
ot. is a great deal worse.
the gnest of Mr. and Mra. M. a Ktt.

L

LaVIERS TELLS KIWANIANS
OF BIQ SANDY COAL INDUSTRY
SSS""..

NIFEANNOIMS
HUSBAND IPS

JURY DISAGREES
IN THE CASE OF
BAD JOl HAU

THE SUREST WAY
UOBIUATOHN

APPLE CROP UP
IN MAGOFU

NEW FORM OF PTOI^ENT IN CONVICT

The New President of
Germany As a Hunter.

jHewaibej^fcr^

Ht; ,-AI.NTSVILU:; HJjKAiJ). PAINTCVlLLE.iU!jltUC
Ughee power, and they have Mt w great day of twkoaW. I tn*t,' tlwt member of the Chapter U urged to be
pieseiit. The ladiee of the Order of
an eternal heritage that is
dirtion to die world.
"WeU donjon good and faithful the Eaetero Star win serve the Inndi
Jesoe of Noxarrth, the most anh- servant. Thoo hast been buthful ov for the oecaaion. Work will start
and di er a few things. 1 will make thee promptly at 1:00 p. m. in the ofter^oDth OUfCo., waa tinti here re
and continDe until the work, is
power, met the mort powetfni ruler over many things. Enter thou
cently
The new paraphen
,end the moat ^viadfale foe ever as mto'tbe joy of thy Lord.”
ban wOI prob
I
A. 3. TukeU bw mered hi* ftunlly
And ftn^ may there be emblox- and furniture for the hoD
sembled on earth In mortal combat
ably
be
to place at this meeting
Oned io letten of Kving gold upon
fro* bBC to hie :&»m et StaffodSMt. Calvary and without firing
tablets
of your The lodge room of the local maaonic
shot or vdeldlng a aword aehiavad the
TiUe.’
e immortal words of Holy ordera la now one of the beet to the
Mr*. Waiter Pennington and little
Boat Btl
dau^ter cf Ohio, spent the week end
state.
od in oil the annals of human wi
“He that is slow to anger U batter
here the gtiasU of Ur. and
Ura.
faze.
COMPETENT fNSTRUCTOBS
than
the
mighty and he that ruleth
Frank Skeens ami i
But we may edneate oursaWas
ORDERS JOHNSON COUNTT
bis
spirH
than
he
that
taketh
a
eity.^
HATE C8ABGE OF TEACHERS back home by Miss Virgie Penmngself mastery
COURT.
by eliminating excessive indnlgeneea
TBADilNQ COURSE; CREDITS
April Term, W» day of April, 192B.
Several from her* attended the
of all kinds, fob.
WILL BE RIVEN FOR WORK.
LOWER VAN LEAR.
burial of uncle fres* Kimbleton of
abnormal drain on our reserve forces
SteffordsvUle l**t xweek.
Lower Van Lear Preeiiiet changed
and leave us emaciated and helpless
Flem Lemas)^ aand Hobart Salyer
> as to include *11 penona on Johns
against'the day of testing and trial
The Summer Training School prom
J. Lemaster*’ of
Creek in Johnson County from the
, which are sure to come. . 'We
ises to be a^great success. Teacher* were visitlijg^t W
Sunday.
K-nwood
last
Snnd
coming more and more to recognize
are interested and it looks as i'
Paintsville Royal Arch Masons will lower end of Henry J. Anxier farm
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Salyer and
to the upper end of old Delong farm.
hold a big meeting in the new
i^'Neva Christine
little d
A Copy—Attest:
sonic Temple Saturday night June
visiUng Mr. and Mrs. Lundy Lo«g
er in mental training or in athletics C and on that date a large class (m.21,3t.) FRANK CHANDLER, .
ccntly of Oil S^ngs.
Clerk Johnson County Court.
as long as we participate in excessive
be iniUated intorthe'oHeV. Last
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tackett of
indulgencies. Therefore, te make the Saturday night. May 16, the first
Van Lear spent the week end here
way to self-control easier of accom meeting of the chapter was held in
each major subject will be nvi
the
guests
of
Mrs.
Taekett’s
father,
plishment, let us shun as we would
unit of credit, making two credits for
new hall and at this meeting
Frank Cantrill.
the most deadly poison,' gambling, large class was elected in preparati
the six weeks work.
Shay Spradlin and Ho|>art Salyer
strong drink, excessive
The work will be in charge of Prof.
for the big meeting Juno 6. Every
were in Paintsville Saturday.
baceo and licentious thinking and all
W. C. Brandenburg, prii
Mrs. Mary Lemaster and Fanny,
: other forms of baleful and abnormal
Miss Ethel Harris as instructor. We
and Mrs. Luther Baldwin and childattlvities peculiar to our individual
would not have found better prepared
ey Walker, welterweight champion who has been
rent spent last Sunday at , Frank
constitutions, I cannot leave ibis
and more competent people bad
' bis own affairs since the death of his old manager. Jack BnlSkeens’.
Bubj'ect, however without paying tri
looked the country over twice.
ger,
has
just
signed
a
contract
for
five
years
during
which
period
Mrs. Mary J. Chefk went
bute and high compliment to the ir
There will be some high school work
will
have
charge
of
Walker’s
affairs.
iP^tsvilW Saturday. She waa
and student body of onr
offered to there who will graduate
companied by her granddaughter,
loved Paintsville High School; for I
this year. It will be a great scho^
Miss Mauda Turner.
believe this school to be freer from
Wayne Conley and wife have
the vices and kindred vices to which
I’have just alluded than any school
you to visit the class rooms and see turned home from a visit at West
my experience, and it is my judg■nt that your record of good, clean
r the teachers and the prea
athletics and wholesome school lifechers but wc want the laymen, the
credit to any community. But
xnaa that really bears the burden in
Hazel spent Saturday night
go on to perfection, my friends,
eduration. those that nre interested
and be on the constant guard against
from a taxpayers standpoint and from McCarty’s.
F. M. Tackett was in PaintsviUe
he inpcrceptible and subtle encroach
a parental point of view.
ments of ignorance and superstition
•This school will mean to those who Saturday.
Messrs. Shay Spradlin and Willie
in any form.
are not already high school graduates
I Conley were in Salyersvilte Sunday
y for the year w.
of
Every man has his major and minor
—
a Cantrill. Jr., has gone to Rus
142. This will bear your expenus
criaes through which he i
during ihe entire term. The books sell to work.
and we know not the day nor tl
Mrs. Mark Bayes spent Thursday
your virtue,
are on hand now. If you want your
hour thereof; and so it behooves i
The following is an address deliv
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
- lose the to conserve and not dissipate ot
Or walk with kings,
copy, call at my office at any time.
ered by Fred Howes during Com
common touch.
■ Here’s hoping to see you Monday Mrs, J. D. Cochran.
moral and physical energy; otherwise
Mrs. J. J, Bayes ha# returned home mencement Week of the Paintsville If neither foes nor loving friends can
morning, June first, at the public
when the crisis comes, it finds u
hurt you,
school building in Paintsville. Come.
Public Schools:
balanced and therefore
hiive purc^seil llie Nosh Van Moose Groqery store
Miss
If all.men count with you, but noi|g To have well balanced and symmetri
Let’s meet and greet each other.
East Paliilgvl\lc and am nov.- In cliarge of same. Al
few days- last week the guest of Mrs.
too
much;
The County Board of Education will
B that the
cal characters (and wc cannot be t
I believe s
I store you will (inU all that any first class .grocery
Lura
Estep.
If
you
can
fill
the
unforgiving
minbe there to. greet you and will give
best otherwise) we must be eve
material universe is held together by
-e should handle. Just order It we will see you get
Mrs. Frank- Caintrell and daughter
/ you a well-wisher’s hand shake. -The
great forces of Nature—the
the alert to --keep out the vice
With sixty seconds’ worth of dis that lead ultimately to spiritua
children back yonder in the district, Dorothy spent Saturday at Tom Con trifugal and centrepetal forces. The
This store it equipped with the latest refrlgoralors
ley’s of Niles.
tance run,
where you are to teach this year,
latter pulls toward the center, while
mental and physical disintegratio
for the handling ot fresh meats and things lo season.
rilentiy saying to you,' “Attend the
the former pulls away from the cen- Yours is the Earth and everything and decay.
U\ii slock i.-i always complete and we can save you
that’s in it,
Summer Training School for Teachers
There is also a moral universe
By passing through emergencie
money on your meals.
And—which is more—youH be
ta Paintsville.
We nagi what you
where these two forces are just as
and crises that always •
.Most people- In I’alntsvllle sill romomher me 08 be.
Man,
my
sonl
cah get.’’ We are expshting you:
distinct and assert themselves just
iwares, do we learn the fine art of
llip
ill lli^.-e bu!liies» for many years in Paintsville.
Yours for beter schools,
effectively as in the material uni
maintaining an even and undisturb
Honest M-^lghts and measures
my m'ddlc name.
FRED MEADE, Supt.
verse. Man’s moral and spiritual
ed acquipoise of character and of re
analysis of the human lating ourselves to the demands of
Your busin-sB will be appreciated and I will see that
status here is the resultant of tKese
mrrr.ey on wbal you have lo buy In^iy Hue.
two contending forces. All the im io.f That were
every peculiar situation.
Nowhere
ly.'t'to be wished, but it is beyond do these emergencies arise in quick
Alt I ask Is an opporliinlty (o serve
pulses and movements of righteous- Du^y
tea. O
Of some of the primary and succession and in such great variety
then he the Judge. INothlljg
tend to draw us toward God as lykei.
the center of the moral
universe, fundamental characteristics of this as to call into play the qualities of
combination of human, and judgment, precision and decision and
while the great urge of unrighteousHow many of Paintavtlle'g boyl
impels us in the opposite direc divine energj-, I trust I may, however, fairness as on the field of athletics
tion toward the realm of outer dark- be permitted, without any show of Here these fine qualities arc in the
know that Paintsville has a Boy
It is ours and ours alone to de egotism, to make :i few helpful re making, and their development will
I'l.Mpl.tc srnlrcln groceries and
Scout movement on foot, Two0 trooM
cide. to chooBe to which of these marks.
stand us in good stead as wc come
have been organized. A great mai^’
We know we are compn?cd of flesh later to grapple with the
forces wc will yield; and this is the
graver
boy* have passed the tenderfoot test.
and spirit, and that these elements probiemB of life.
only net of absolute sovereignty
engaged in an almost ihec-«
TheVe is lots of
the part of man 1 know of in ail the
complex, rocial. industrial,
e ot warfare; for the "flesh lustpurview of human relationships.
in this test. Some of the boys
political and economic life, we iimsl
In making these decisions and in eth against the spirit nnci the spirit hax% strong, dependable and
re
now getting ready for the second
asserting our royal prerogatives, we against the flesh.’’ Here is the irre sourceful leaders; and nur leaders of I
class Scout test.
Then we go to
acRuire self-possession and self-mas pressible .conflict of life from which the future arc coming from our pub
the first-class test. Then we keep
Tge as the vanquished or the
tery and thus more nearly approach
lic .schools and eollcei-f. v The imgoing on with various fine sports and
the Divine Ideal and that is the only victors, yhe result of this conflict portance of the situation looms large
TO THE VOTERS OF JOHN
tests. Great lesson* can. be learned
depends not so much upon the rela
way I know that leads to triumph.
when we consider that there c
SON COUNTY:
^ at our investurc and initiation cere
tive strength of these two contend
It is the great cross-currents
leadership without self-mas
ing forces as it does upon a third
monies. Enjoyable hiket; and camp
life that have a tendency to make i
tery, for our institution.1 are demand
meetings are, part of .our program for
On the first day- of August you will
heads and impel us toward and higher force, denominated by ing steady us well as well equipped
the summer. Troop
1 is orgin- be called upon to
will power, but at any
RF.ST WORK
chaos and dispnir. Under such cir
QUICK DELIVERY.
heads and hands.
ixing a snappy ball team. Rudolph the Republican ticket
cumstances, it is a rare soul that ex occupying toward this human ma
This way of self-control 1
Oppenheimer, Aasistanf Scout Mas- the coming four years, beginning the ercises moderation; but when he does. chine the same relationship sustain )W way, and "few there be that find i
ter, will be eor.ch for the ball team. first Monday in January. This is
ed by a rudder to a ship or the steer
We cannot walk therein cncum-'
No games will be played on Sunday. inherent right that belongs to
ing gear to an automobile or an ai
bered with any excess
baggage.;
Pathcis and mbthers are assured .American
people—the power
plane, or the governor to a steam
what's more, you’ll be a man, my i
Here, lo attain the goal, we must 1
that your boys will be Uken care of choose their own officers and . serv But listen, as he proceeds in accents gine. A slight manipulation of this eliminate the foibles ,-ind fancies of!
physically, mentally and moraljy. ants.
iaimost sublime:
Cleaning and Pressing
life and the surplus appcndabca of
Oiir regular liiecti
course c
character
cting lime is Saturday
I am olTering myself as a candidate
evil habits and lay aside the sins and!
of each week al -lillO ji. m. Wc meet for the nomination as County Court
the destiny 0
human soul. If the
the weights which do so easily be-1
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
at the public school building unless Cleric which i.« the only official posi- If you can keep your head when all pilot of'a ship is asleep, his boat and
And when done, wc shall.
constant danger; and if
otherwise announced. ‘ We
tion' that 1 feel capable of filling. I
about you
surely come at last “to the end ofj
people of the town io help make our want to say if you honor me with
Are losing thcirK and blaming it the pilot of this body-ship of
a perfect day," and shall hear in thcl
mectiiigH a success.
asleep or insensible to the many dan
IhiY nomination and election that I
on you:
will* put forth every possible effort If you can trust yourself when all gers infesting the Sea ot Life, the
HATI.ER .lOHNSON.
inevitable, ultimate result is a
________.Scout Master Troop No.‘l. to make you an efficient clerk, in oth
men doubt you.
er words 1 promise you service. V
But make allowance for
tbeir thetir human wreck—a derelict __
stantly at the mercy of the winds and
I
not ask any special consideradoubting, too;
tioft iuit I am willing to stand on mj If you can wait and not be tired by waves of this mortal existence.
I believe this Pilot to be none other
mcriiiKwith my very worthy oppon
waiting,
ents ancSo^ter you have consii
Or being lied about, don’t deal in than God himself. The pilot-house
is rarely, if ever, empty.
In my
the matter^fiftd all candidates, all I
lies,
it wilf always be occupied
usk you to do is to' vote your
Or being hated, don't look too good,
one of the two pilots a*o
science and your mind, and whatever
nor talk too wise:
[ring for the sspremacy in m
your decision is. in August, it will be
to the the voice of a good people and If you ban drum and not
make life. Here, at least, we are the ar
biters of our own fates—the archi
I will abide by it.
dreams your master.
tects of our 0W7) fortunes; for we
alone have the
lughts yonr aim.
If you can meet with Triumph and aditaU and eject cither of these
of the spiritual
Disaster,
And treat those two imposters just world. Before os are set life
death, health and
eannot. If 1 do not
good and eviL and we
get to see all of you.
If you can bear te hear the truth
must ‘choose whom we will serve.
n wanting your votes. I want to
you've spdken
Twisted hy knaves to make a trap We alone have the power of choice,
vote for me you shall never
and hence iodividnal responsibility te
for fools.
cause to regret It, and remember my Or watch the things yon gave yonr God and the final jndgment.
friends, Hint I cannot win trithout
such thing as self-con
life te, broken.
votes. I need your help.
And stoop and btoU 'em 19 wltii trol except insofar as we have the
power to choose who shall
worn-out tooU;
assert the snpremeey and leadership
Yon wiH
U you can make one he^ of all yonr in OUT hearts and lives.
search the pages of history in vato
wiimtoga.
And risk ft oh one. torn
idteh- te find where any
came his own master exdept throng
’niDaviHe Hinister’e Wtfe Saved
And lose, and stsort agiOii at your be tbs asaistonee of this gmt ComplsAn Operation. Wanta Othan
nwntal Force. Alexander, the Coeginnings.
To Know.
And never breathe a word about sxn, NepeCten and the late Kalser
ionght te coiKnie*' by
yonr lou;
'nutsviUe. Pa., says “Feel____ — ,
ing rMl miaiioDary wu^ when I If you can force yoOr heart aad-nerve Uteer foreefef their own personalities.
and sinew
tell how my goitre was* leunped wjth
serve your tnm long after they
Sorboi-Quadruple,. a stainite libsand skulls ai^ japejui«d to hu
are gone.
menb My eyes, heart and nerves
And so hold on when ibeie it notiitog gore—a career replete with rapine,
' in a bad condition. Felt
iRnader and death. Hoses and Seal
to yon
of
Tarsns and Constettttoe and LnExcept the WHl wMdi says to

SlliRS
TO BEGIN H
MONDAY, H 1

WIN, KY.

KEARNS AND HIS NEW CHAMPION

F. C. ,WhiU. chief en»lBe« of
' ftatid^ wu here neently.

SI

ROYAL ARCH
MASONS’ BIG
MEET, JUNE 6

[ApinWeSayL^isI

Address Delivered
By Fred Howes

An Old Store Under
New lilanagement

Scout Troops Are
Growing Rapidly.

JOHN RIC§
East Paintsville

ROY HUFF

lllllliiiiillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Town Crier
FLOUR

GOITRE REMOVED

We have.the largest stock shown now that has been shown in 18
years of continued business and we invite you To examine our
Furniture and make our store yoiir headquarters when in Hunt
ington.
We are glad to quote prices on any inquiries. A few of the items
that we are carrying in stock, we mention for your convenience:
TTie’Living'Room Suites, Odd Rockers; Bed R<x)m Suites, Odd
Dressers, Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Electric Lamps, a
full line of Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums, Kitchen Cabinets, Sto
ves, Refrigerators.

DICKINSON BROTHERS

/

jmEjAPggVpjLE herald, PADOSyrr Tin gn^NTUCKY. Tharsda
“IDEAL GIRL” NEW BRIDE OF ELMAN.

May~^925.

of Johnson Coostp sobject to
sctloD of the Repablicaa primerjr in
Ancust

We ere entborteed
Geoive Estep as a eandidste for Oe
:nta f^poliUal or office of Jailer enbjeet to the aetkm
flees must be pelfl for in edranee. of the B^obUean piimarr.
There wfll be no devietlon intn tUs
rale, so pleese do not ask for credit.
For Coapty Attsmsy.
For Coaatr Jadge.
The»HeraId is aothoitead to
Bomee J. W. Bntdier of Wflliaaspc^ as a canffidate for^ Bepnblican nomination for Con&jr Judge at
Johnson Conntp, subject to the action
at the BepnbUean primary in August
1»86.

We are authorised
Matoid Arms
County Attorney of J<
subject to tbe asldon of
can primary in Augns^

e are anthorised to announce J.
L. Harrington as a caiu^te
-UpnbUcaa nominaUon for C<
mey of Johnson County, su___
We are authorized to announce to the action of the Republican pri
mary in August.
Bums Conley as a candidate
County Judge, subject to the action
We are -authorised to announce
of the Republican primary in August. Sam Stapletdp as a candidate for the
office of County Attorney, subject to
the action of the Rept
primary
August 1.
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ty Judge of Johnson County, subject
Wc are authorized to announce
to the action of the Republican pri Isaac G. Rice as a candidate for the
mary in August.
Republican nomination for Count
iountg
Attorney of Johnson County subj
ubjeet
I hereby announce, my candidacy
the action ol the
tl Republican prifor tbe office of County Judge
mary in AwgusC
San Francisco.—Mischa Elman world famous violinli with
I
Johnson County, subject to the ac"Ideal woman." Miss Helen Prances Katten of this city. They were mi
•tion of the Republican primary. Hy We tire'authorized to announce W. ned at the home of Miss Katten’s parents, only immediate members
J. Ward as a candidate for tbe Re- tbe family attending the ceremony.
record is before you.
can nomination for County At
BEEECHER STAPLETON.
torney of Johnson County, subject to
.66,000 yearly selling Whitmer’s com
the August primary.
plete line of guaranteed home reme
dies, extracte. toilet articles, etc. in
Johnson County. You need no es
The Herald is authorized, to an
!—just a little capiUl ai
nounce John Davis of LiUe Gap as a
We are authorized to annuo
I or ear. Our products are guar
candidate for the RepnbUcan nomina Wm. Burgess as a candidate
anteed, backed by a reliable com
tion for SherilT of Johnson County, Magistrate. Magisterial District No.
pany. Write today for complete in
subject to the Republi^mn prim try in
subject to the
formation. The H. C. Whitmer CoraAugust 1926.
ilican primary.
pany, Columbus, Ind.
(3t.pd.)
e Wllluthorized to announce
candidate
Thomas Biggsby of Keaton as a can
for the Republican nomination
An Overland one-ton truck
didate for Magistrate of the Fifth
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject
good condition, two beds, one of'them
Magisterial district.
the action of the Republican primary
a covered bed, newly painted and
in August, 1926.
authorised to annoui__
with a little repairs can be put in
first-class condition.
WiU sell for
Wince Trimble as a candidate for bte
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
The Herald is authorized to
Calls answered day or night. WiU only 6100. A big bargain and will
nounce Harry Adams ns n candidate office of Magistrate in the Third Mag
not last long. The PaintsviUe Her
for the oilce of Sheriff of Johnson isterial ^tret, subject ti the action go anywhere. Phone 2.
C. R. CASTLE, PaintsviUe. Ky. ald, faintsville. Ry.
County, subject to the action of the of the Republican primary.

liPl

TRUCK FOR SALE.

CLA^inSP?

Republici I primary in August,
Izcd to announce
FOR SALE - Modem residence,
four rooms, bath and pantry, %vo
We are authorized to announce Nelson C:oUlns as n candidate fpr die
nomination lor Magistrate
porches. Lot 28x170, located on East
Noah Vanhoose as a candidate for Republican
Third
street. A bargain if sold al
fhe Republican' nomination
forf".^'*
Photographs of the first boys and girls
be admitted to Kentucky's Junior ail of Fame will be hung
For Dental Gold. Platinum, Silver,
r the Republican primary
. Call on or see Albert Van at Ihi- Experiment Station during the week of Jui 8-13, when 600 junior agricultural club members from all
Sheriff of Johnsoif* County, subject
Diamonds, magnetto points, false
Hoose. PaintsviUe, Ky.
(m4,4t.pd.) parts of the state will be- in Lexington attending Junior Week at the University of Kentucky.
to the Republican primary in August,,
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Mail
se
photographs
will
be
of
the
nine
best
boys
and girls among the 20,000 club members in the state
/.
Cash
by
return
mail.
to announce
I authorized to
WANTED—Energetic, wide awake last year.
Reading from left to right, in the top row. they are Byron Cull, Owen county, champion lamb
Otsego, Mich.
Enoch Robinson as a candidate for Hoke S. & R. Co..
lan to sell made^t^measure clothes club boy;Ella Haag. Jefferson county, champion poultry club girl, and E. E. Nichols, Mercer county, cham
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject to Magistrate in the flrst Magisterial
direct
to
wearer.'
dommission
b
FOR RENT—One S-room house
pion sheep club boy. Thesecond row. left to right, shows James Robinson, Boyle county, champion ^ef calf
the action of th« August primary.
District, subject to tbe action of the
Main street, one block above pr
raiser; Elkin Griggs, Fayette county, ehampion pig raiser, and Wallace Newman. Breckinridge county, cham
Republican primary in August.
'We are author!^ to announce
street. WiU be vacant May 1. Call
pion in dairying. At the left in the bottom row is Willie B. Howard. Calloway county,whotook state honors
tf.
George W. Spears as a candidate for
as a canning club girl. In the middle is Fred Byble, Laurel county, champion junior corn grower. At toe
We are authorized to announce Jno. Phone No. 128.
FOR SALE—Gas cook stove, only
tbe Republican apmination for Sher M. Spradlin as a candidate for the ofright is Ruth Virginia Howard. Henderson county, champion clothingclub giil.
been used about four months. Gar
WANTED—To. boy a second.
iff of.JofansoiwCoi
the Hall of Fame, most of the boys and girls not only, did outstanding wprk as
flee of Magi|trate in the First Mag
rett Peffer, near the depot.
Remington
typewriter.
Must
be
in
action of the 1
.......... ........... - .................. —ers, but at fairs and shows defeated adults engaged in the same line of work.
isterial district, subject to the acton!
good
condition.
Also
in
the
market
August. .
James Robinson’s calf competed with several hundred calves, many of them fed by veterans in the feeding
of the Republican primary.
FOB SALE.
for a typewriter desk. J. K. Butcher,
business. He won the grand championship at the annual Bourbon Stock Show in Louisville, and received
One Hudson Super Six, seven pas
PaintsviUe, Ky.
more than 61.000 from the sale of hi.s calf and prizes won on it. Fred Byble grew 120 bushels of corn on an
senger touring car. Good tires and
For County Court Clerk.
acre of land, which is 1)8 bushels more thah the average acre in the United Stales produces. Byron EuU
in good conditien. Will sell righL
I hereby announce myself as a can
matched })is lafiib with 1,100 other lambs at a state show in Louisville, won the grand championship, and iold
We are authorized to announce
Call or see S. A. Webb. Paintsi
didate for Jailer of Johnson County Frank Harris as a candidate for
his pet for 75 cents a pound. Wallace Newman's work with dairy stock won him a trip to the National oiiry
Ky.
subject to tbe action of the- R^ub.
Exposition, given by the Blue Valley Creamery rnmpony, Ruth Virginia Howard, daughter of a
widowed
County Court Clerk of
Johnson
lican primeryt August 1, 1925.
I have for sale three of the largest
farm woman, won 6115 in prize.s on clulHSng made as a member nf u girl's tlub. Willie B.
Howard canned
County subject to the action of the
WILL WARD.
and best business houses in PaintsThe Herald will do four printing hundreds of jars of fruit and vegetables, and made a line exhibit at the l^tnlc Fair. Elkin Griggs' pig was
blican primary in August.
ville. All are rented for good rent right Let us prove it.
the grand champion of ihr pig dub ;b-\v al the State Fair.
.
B i^horized to announce Gar
The amount of
md well located.
3 a candidate for the Repub
candidote rent makes them a bargain, affording
lican nomination for Jailer, of Johi^fo
for County Court Clerk of Johnson the owner a nice income. More than
son County subject to the action of Ci ity, subject to the action of the 6900 per month is now being collectthe Republican primary in August.
Republican primary in August.
1 these buildings. Will sell the
three for 670,000 with iibcral terms.
We are authorized to announce
1
I authorized to
Wire or call on Chas. A.
Kirk,
!
At
At
At
At
John Marshall of Van Lear as a can- Gus Meade a
PaintsviUe, Ky.
PAINTSVILLE
AUXIER
THEALKA
. PRESTONSBURG BETSY LAYNE 1 SALYERSVILl^E
.didatc tor the Republican nomination fiec of County Court Clerk of Johnfor Jailer if Johnson County, sub
County, subject .to the action of
FOB SALE.
ject to the action of
May 31
the Republican primary in August.
Eight pair of good work mules
PaintsviUe
June 7
1 .lure 14
primary in-August.
July 5
with complete equipment, harness and
wagons for sale. These mules will
For ConsUble.
The Herald is autl
May 23
be sold at a bargain. See
Auxier
June 14
nounce Kenis Van Hoose of Tome
June 27
1 Hay nij
June 21
J. K. BUTCHER.
We are authorised to announce
i ,Iuly 5
Creek, as a candidate for the Repub
July 4
Pnintsville, Ky.
Willie VanHoose (Brownie) for con
lican nomination for Jailer of Johnstable in District jNo. 1, subject to
son County, subject to tbe action of
the action of the Republican pri
May 17
May 24
the Republican primary election in mary.
May 30
June 7
If you are looking for a real bar
June 13
June 28 '
August.
gain in a''second-hand car, call at
are authorized to announce toe Sandy Valley Motor Company's
We are aoth<iTized to announce tbe Newt Fannin as a undidate for tbe
June 20
Betsy Layne
June 7
June 13
Hay 81
candidacy of Sheil Trimble of Bar- office -of ConsUble'*ii^the First Mag- Garage and take a peep at that
July 4
mers Coach Sedan—six cylindi
netU Creek for the office of Jailer of isterial district, subjeertotoe action
e Harry demonstrate it to your
Johnson County, subject to the ac of the Republican primary^*. Augsatisfaction.
If
it
is
what
you
want
June
14
tion of the RepnbUcan primary
Salyersviltc
June 20
June 6.
51ay 30
ustv
June 27
July
and money is an object, a good note
August 1925.
/
will swing the deal.
DR. J. P. WELLS.
We are authorized to announce W.
Thealka
June 6
June 27
, A. (Crip) Kennsrd as a Republican
June 20
WANTED SALESMAN—You have
c are authorized to announce A.
candidate for Jailw of
Johnson
County, subject to tbe action of the J. Baldridge of Martin County, as ^ n opportunity of niaking 62,000 to
candidate for Representative from
Republican primary in August
the 91st District, subject to the action
Wc are authorized to
announce pf.the August Republican primary.
Ballard Conley as a candidate for thw
e are authorized io announce W.
for Jailer of
Johnson County, subject to the ac H. Sparks of Sip, aa a candidate for
raienutive from this LegislaUve
tion of the r
■ ■■
dUtriet, subject to the action of the
August.
August RepubUean primary.
s authorized to
Tbos. B. Akers as a ean*&idate for the
RapubUean nomination for Jalkr of
Johnson County, subject to the
authorised to
anno
tion of the Republican primary
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Manuel Salyer as a candidato for
, August.
. '
Tax Commissioner of Johnson ConnGITBN MAIL OEOEB&
We are authorised to annoi
W, lOTj t
Uaa ^ HUty^..«nhjeet to toe aeflon of toe ReAndy Osborne as s candidate for the piibUcan primary in Jkugust
0^ of Jailer, of .Johnson County,
dllivm. Con. G0O4., Bor. 0« Wto.
W<^ carry a complete Una of ateonbjeet to tbe RepubUean primarr In
ORDERS JOHNSON COUNTT
August
Pie and fancy grocariaa, Hcaiary.
COURT.
We are authorizai'to announce Jim April Tern, «to day of April, 1926.
Orctalla, Work Shirte, Nottoia ^and
EAST POINT.
Xrtep (OM arm Jim) aa a candidate
East Point Prorinct ihaU only ex
Cotton Batting.
•.
to the office of Jailer, subject to the
tend now to toe town end of toe H.
netion d the RepnbUcan primary^
J. Anzier tom.
We are authorized to mmonne
A Copy-Attost:
(m*Wt.)
• fehn Sparks as a candidate to Jailer
FRANK CHAiniLEB.
d! Johnson CouBty/Rfl>i«et to tbe
Clash Johnson Con&W Coert.
tion of the RapubUean pzimary.

CASH

BUSINESS HOUSES
FOB SALE QUICK.

1925 Eastern Ky. Legion Baseball League Schedule

The

if

Watch

PaintsviUe

AUTO FOR SALE.

Herald

For

League

mS ll

j

Results

SANDY VALIiY (iROCERY COMPANY, Inc.
WHOLESALE GRCOEIRS

The Largest Distributors in the Vsdley

WE DONT ONLY MEET PRICES—W*E MARK PRICES.

%
m
-•XI -Mi

We are authorised to annou
Brownlow Wells at a candidato to
the office of Jailer of Johnson County
News itms maUed or handed in at
anbject to the action of the RepuhliTbe Herald office are always appre^
L0» primary.
elated. ’ If yon'kopw aometolng that
- - Herald;
' W# are aiithoriaed to ansouiiee
« D, (Jw^ Babbit) Esto 'fw Jailer

-Our SpecuUties Are^
WHITE PLUME .
OSOFTNE
TOWN CRIER FLOUR
Del Monte and L & S. Canned Goods, Magic Safety Oil and Richardson Roofing.
White Plume Flour is better. Every sack guaranteed or money refunded.

Telephone 174.

’ .,

' PAIN-reVILLE, KY.

Base Ball News
SATOBDAT GAMES, MAT SO.The*lk* pUjn Betty
L*yne tX
Betty Layne.
SiUyertviJle plays Awder at-An*ier.
Prestons^ur* plays PaintsviUe i
Painttville.

VAN LEAR WINS
FROMIRONTON

SUNDAY GAMES. MAY »1.
PROFESSIONAL TEAM LOI
VAN LEAR SUNDAY;
Painttville plays Prestoriuibnrg
Prestonsbui;.
7 TO 4.
•Anxier.plays SalyeraviUe at 6
■ yersvflle.
Betty Layne plays Tbealka at BivClub
score 7*4. Start of the game
- ersidc Park.
was delayed by rain and tbe game
called after 8 innings were play
ed in order to allow Ironton team
Tbealka went to Salyersville last catch train.
Joe Willis started pitching for
Saturday and played tbe strong SalIronton but retired in the 6th in farsville team.
The score
of Dittmore. CaAle pitched for
Vljn Lear and except for lack of control pitched good ball. He was pulled
in the 7t binning fot pinch hitter and
Hickam Bnisbed pitching.
PAINTSVILLE DEFEATS XCXIn spite of soft condition of field,
lER HERE SATURDAY.
ploy was fast. Features were tbe
PaintsTille defeated
Auzier
hitting
of Malone for Van Lear, who
PaintsviUe last Saturday afternoon in
a slow game. The score was: Paints- ___ four hits in as many times to
bat aiid the home run by D. Spears
ville !0; Auxier 6. On account
rain the PaintsviUe game with Atik- with two men on bases in the 8th
ier at Auxier lest Sunday was called inning.
Saturday the 30th and Sunday the
eff.
31st, Van Lear plays the fast Hunt
ington Tumblers.
BETSY LAYNE LOST TO
Ironton Prof.
AB R ffPO E
SALYERSVILLE SUNDAY.
Gorman, rf.........
Sunday
Salyersville won again
.41001
Taylor, 3b...........
from the Betsy Layne team in a Wagner, 2b.........
.4 1 1 3 0
game played at Salyersville.
The
.41000
Scherer, lb.........
score was:
SalyersvUle 18; Betty Melvin, ss .........
.40112
Layne 3. This game putt SalyerS' Kerns, c.... —..... ___ 4 0 2 1
ville at the head of the teams in the
.4 0 0 0 0
league.

..

PSESTONSBURG LOST
Dittmore, p.........
TO TBEALKA SUNDAY.
Prestonsburg lost to Tbealka Sun
day in tbe game played at Riverside
Van Lear.
Park.. Thb was Prestonsburg’s first
appearance here. The score
Thealka 10; Prestonsbm^8.
The other two teams in the league
—Painttville and Auxier—did
play Sunday on accofint of rain.
Painttville was sdieduled to play at
Auxier.

SS g::::

..2 0 0

0 0

. 4 2 0 2 0
4
1 2 0 0
. 4
2 2 2 0
.41410
. 3 A 0 1 2
.4
0 0 4 0
.3
0 1 12 0
. 2
0 0 0 0

the
of Floyd county took place glad if tte Prasid«Bti of thaae etoha
at Nero lost Thuraday.. sAw. M{)|^ would submit to ua in detail what it
baa doM and-what it plana to do^e
Hatileld, 8 and bte data-' La^, IS, are goinc to maka .tUa town ttrtter
children of Mr. and Mr8..Jerry «ats hnipan: we 'aye gedng to
fieM. were both drowned. It teems make it a WMer bnaineaa town by
that they were attempting to catch publicity. /
a drifting log when the girl went onMias Josephine Davidson entertwnder and the brother attempting to
rescue her from the swollen stream ed the aenior elaaa at her home on
perished with her. Both bodies were Main street Friday evening, May K.
later recovered from the utTcafi,-.the The home was decorated witit the
girl's body first and Uter theii^s. eUsa flower, pink rosea, and was most
It was reported when the girl’s body artisUe and attractive. Several eonwas brought to tbe Surface that those testa were enjoyed, of which Mrs.
who were holding tbe pole felfe-obme- George L. Rankina was winner of the
thing break loose. Many think they musical contest, and Prof. Ge<age Ldrowned clasping each other and that Rankins was winner of the automobile
look and Usten and be careful that it was the body of her brotha that contest Several musical numbers
rendered by Miss NeU Allen and
they boost and not knock the com- broke loose. One or two other memImUDity in general. Life is too short bers of the family are said to have Mr'. George L. Rankins, with Mrs. B.
{and the little depression thaV^is now barely escaped drov^ing in attempt- D. Bobertt at the piano. Delicious
salad
course was served by Mrs. Ro/’
' on os far as this town is concerned ing to rescue these.
Misses Delphia
be greatly relieved and can start
Look at the Woman’s Club and say
things moving without
injuring now whether they are not helping the' ...................... ...„.jia Davidson. The
favors were small baskets filled withthemselves, and that they do not bury community, and still lots
their single talent. Let every citizen would be glad if this club would sub almonds carrying out the class col
lend his aid to the banks and boost, mit to one of our reporters some of ors, maroon and gold.
Those present v.cre: Misses Eulah
Everything is going to bo all right, their activities. Look what the KiNonc of^us are going to lake any-iwanis and Rotary Clubs have done Hunley. Nell Allen. Venelia O’bell,
! thing away with us when'we ^h;'• Und are doing for the community anc Opal Parsley, Dora Snapp, Alice Har
I the mortal coil, and the generations! the county. The Rotary Club bos lo- ris, Messrs, Theodore Spurlock, Wil
1 that follow are going to reap the. cnled .tnd sent away for trsatnteri liam T. Mellon. Miss Hope Hereford,'seeds that’we sow. God has made it four crippled thildren; the KUvanis Prof, and Mrs. George L. Rankins,
H. W.
so and we can not change it. hut He C!;ib has sept one crippled child away Messrs. Alex H. SpradKn,
Imlended that wo move inv.Ard. in- itml liao taken aiiothoi' uiuierprivileg- Crick uml Mis/si Mary Richmond,
j stead of backward.
oil chili} under its wing for starting Anna May Hatcher. Dolpbia Johnson.
I One of the saddest occurrences in it right in life. We would also be

WHO^S WHO

Leading Citizens »f flie Big Sandy Who
Have Contribnted to the Upbuilding
of the Valley.—Men Who
Do Things.

Three Base Hitt—Murray aid Ma
lone.
Home Runs—D. Spears.
Sacrifice Hite—R. Spears.
Sacrifice Fly—Crum.
Stolen Bases—Melvin.
Double Plays—Ironton 3 <Wagner
to Melvin to Scherer.)
Hits-Off WUlis 7 in 6 innings; 1
Castle, 5 in 7 innings; Dittmore, 3; I
Hickam. 1.
'
j
Struck Out—WilUa, 5; Dittmore, 2y.
Castle, 3.
|
Bases on Balls-^c Dittmors. 1;'
off Castle, 4; HicHam, 2.
Hit by Pitcher—None.
Wild Pitches—Hickam. 2.
Scorer—J. N. WooHum.
Umpires—Kazee and Howes.
Time—1 hour, 60 minutes.
12346678 RHE
Ironton
2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—4 5
Van Lear.. 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 4—7 !1
Batteries—Ironton:
tucky is David 1
and Kearns; Van Lear, Castle-1 Cashier of the :
Hickam and Grover.
^rust Company.
Mr. Dorton
been with this bank for the past two
ffS HARDiTO BEAT.
years. Before going with the bank
he was a school teacher. He is !
The gas meter in the cellar is a, son of W, H. Dorton who for many
much maligned and little understood years resided at Red Bush and
measuring
instrument.
Scales, many years a member of the Johnson
yard sticks, soda water glasses, bot Fisciri Court.
Young Dorton hod very poor ad
tles and watches we are inclined to
accept with confidence, probably be vantages in his boyhood days but he
cause we can see
the process of took advantage of every opportunity
educate himself. He is c
measurement, and in the gas meter
large family of boys who have worked
we cannot.
their own education and. made
The U. S. Bureau of Standards,
good. Dave is a Mason, a Rotariar
which has to do with all measuring
church man and to make a long story
its, reports that the gas
shogt, he is an ideal citizen, of which
r
aiiy city or community should
justly proud.
r
The Editor of The Herald delights
One of the New England gas com
in seeing young men like Dave Dorpanies teste from 16,000 to 20,000
holding responsible
positions.
meters per year and the average of
They/are the very kind of t
the meters, it is claimed, shows %hat
01^ is looking to for business and
they register 2 percent less gas than
has actually passed through them.
Hr.| Dorton resides in Painttville
with his interesting family. He is
respected and admired by tbe good
people of the county. He is a good
banker, a good business man,
knows the people and the people s
his friends.
The Herald as well as all citizens
of this community arc proud of this
popular young man who has made
good by his own efforts.

Sale of Tapestries
—handsome panels for walls, table and cushion
.tops. Including faithful reproductions of fam
ous subjects at a fraction of the cost of the ori^nals. A big, special purchase direct from
Europe.

If you are at all familiar with the usual costs of wall tapestries,
you’ll be quick to ■ appreciate the special values offered in this
sale. We have imported all these pieces direct from France and
have been able to save the cost of the imp o r t e r’s commission.
The vogue for wall .pafiels reflects the period influences now dom
inating jn home furnishings—I8th Century and Renaisance Tap
estries and other wal} panels are hung now,as they were in-those
periods, on spaces abovemiMtels and console tables.
They range in size from the tiny 10-Inch squar
es to the hig wall size tapestries, 60x120 inches.
A wealth of subjects, weaves and colorings.
ry types with a deep perspective and soft,
restion of age and genmneneta.
Others arc
mellow , colorings that give them
a for the console table, while varioos
eharming veHures which serve so weU as
'^”or Mis. 'Smii aquarea’and ohlongi inehwie
Fkeaeh elasaiea hare many effeetiTe
espedaUy dedgaed for pillow tops as wril aa wall panda.

The small squares and panels are priced at
79c
89c
91J0
The wall ppels are priced according to size and quality—from
k
*6.50 to *100.

Anderson-NsWcomb Co.
ON THUffi AVENUE

HUNINGTON, W. VA

PRESTONSBURG
Certain neighbors white-washed
their trees, mowed their grsss
roses; it was but a
days until another neighbor, and then
anothem until that street looks
clean os a whip, with the same epi
demic scattering, over other streets j
and laWns. What would have hap- ,
pened had there been a concerted ac- '
tion and an organization to start this
all at once? We are all a lot of copy
cats when yo.u think it. over.
Grady Sellards entertained
dance and cards Saturday night at
the Valley Inn the following persons:
Miss Louise Collins with Miss Kirk
of PaintsviUe, Misses Maude, Bess
.and Kitty Salisbury, Olga May, Nell
Allen, Anna Harris. May Beam.Cossic
Martin, Margaret Rose, Maurine Ma
yo, Josephine Marrs, Mrs. Emma Endicott, Messrs. Carl Crum. Bill May,
Toggett Allen. F. P. Bell, W. H.
Crick. Eddy Hill, Uwis Mayo and
Wayne Dingus.
Our Chamber^ of Commerce has as
;t not secured the proper handle,
id a good deal of trade aod other
things are passing up the town, but
they are gradually coming
realize the old burg is coming to the
front. The old girl it so situated
that you can't eliminate fad from,
the Big Sandy as some of eui neigh
bor towns try to do. She ia just like
Topsy when abe waa asked where
she came from, and who said that abe
‘•just grtr^;" that is the way of
Preaionihnrg, abe has just growed
and ia atm growing, triiile-we have
been knoekinc inataad of boosting to
advantage.
We hiH>e
to teD yon Uter just what U tbe mate
ta, and Mat we need to fertUiae
wHk, and what the town ncada.
Kenneth Bernard, the little four
year old son of Attorney and lbs. J.
P. Tackett waa shot over
wHh aa air rifle at close n
Monday by hia Uttle
UttU thraa
three yw
pUymatt Tbm
Graham. sob of
G«ham,
sad Mia. W. A. Dingua. The pellet
ftroek itl6 akoB azal tanged upward
and
fiattened out when removed
by a
lEeiumth pUypd the:
Btoie and hero weU and.did not aa
mseh aa cry. However, Ufeetion set,
up a few dfiys Uter and an opera-

aidezaUy more than an iiM
made, Oe boae scraped and tbe w
aewed up. R U htgwd now that he
win recover wiOioat farther *rw>Ot
or pain.
Let evety cHUes and esstoBB of
tbe diffettmt hanH. aik them to

Straw Hat Days Are Here
Now is the time to lay aside that old winter hat and bloom out in
a new, stylish Straw. We have a shipment of new Straws that will
suit the taste of every man and young man in this county. Get
that new, cool, stylish straw hat from us.

LADIES’ HATS
We have a full showing of ladies Spring and Summer Hats. /AH
the latest shapes and colors. The prices are so reasonable \you,
will be surprised. The quality of our merchandise is'well knoyn,'
Our store is noted all over this section of the State for its com■ t)lete line of Men, Women and Childrerfs Clothes. It is also not
ed for the excellent quality of merchandise. The prices are the
most reasonable yo ucan find in town where the values that we
give are offered. Come in and see our store. One purchase rail
convince you. '
^

Ladies and Gents Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, Dry Goods.

PAJNTSVILLE,

....

KENTUCKY

LOVE TO. MAN

) call your attention this week to our principles of bigness, and the way we want to
deal with our customers and what the Scriptures say. That man owes to man, and you will find
out by dealing with ua that if we all live up to our promises and our obligations wo owe to our
fellowman, our business relations will be congenial and profitable to all concerned. We read: ,
Matt. 7-12—Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that t n ahould do to you, do ye e
him: for this is the law and the propheU.
Matt. 19-18—He said unto him, which? Jesus said, Thoj shall do no murder, thou shaltjiot e
mit adultery, thou shall not steal, thou shall not bear false witness.
Matt. 19-19—Honour thy father anlj thy mother; and thou shall love thy neighbor oa thyself.
Matt. 22-29—And the ^ond is like unto it, Thou shall love thy neighbor as thyself.
Matt. 40-On these two comroindmentt hang aU the law and tbe prophets.

,

Hark 12.41—And tha aocond is like tbU: ‘Tbon tbtt love thy neighbor as thyself. Than ia none!
other eommandmentt greater than the«.
Luke »41—And as ye would that men should do to yon. do ^ also to them likewiae.
n nothing but to love one Mother: for he that lovetb another bath futfllled
t it to hriafly.
Rom. li«—And if there be any o
namely, Tbou ehalt love tby neighbor as thyadf.

in

this saying.

Bom. »-l«.^LoTe worketh no iU to bis neighbor, therefore love to the fulflUing of the law.
GbL 6-14—For aU the tow to fiflfiltod in one word, even in Gda:
thyself.
'...................................

Tiwa shah love thy ndglibor m

lyef
e do u
Search PalDtoville over for in it ye think yon get Big Bargains, in buying, but they are those Mo .
deal with no: Those wh» have not come, we thank yon In advance to come and givb ns a triaL
We txt
ipeetol prices on Ladies, Men’s and ChOdrai'B^lippen, Clothing, Straw Hats. CUldnn’s Hitt, Caps, Men’s Panama Hate, Rugs. Tmnka, Ribbons, Locea, Overalls, in fact any >nd everything we have in st<M toeing to'be sold. We ne^ the wney, and we are going to get it on'
terina aa att out in onr principles above

Griffith, Dixon & Go.

Elem Griffith
Hasca Dixon
Lou Burton
WE DONT MEET PEIC|ES-WE MAKE ’EM.
PdntsviUe,

Kentucky

- THE PAIOTSVII4LE HERALD, FAflTOyliJUE^KEJ^rtlCKY. Thors<ia>. May Z«. I9Z5.

Graduating Class of Paintsville High School
X
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. Eala X<ee Preston.
Ernest Devis.
Lurelie Pugh.
Kenneth P. Fischer.

Loin Slone.
Chas. J. Wells.
Ora M, Estep.
I. G. Bice, Jr.

"ifarva Lee Bice.
Lionel D. SubleR.
Miriam J. Preston.
Eugene Hager, Jr.

Rebecca Helen P’Simep Turner.
Manuei Robinson.
Mildred Layne.
Harry G. Black.

Victoria Trimble.
Marcus DeWayne Spradlin.
Edna Earl McKenzie.
Herman V. Wheeler.

' ■

ivb.
IV. u,.c!..

Above are the pictures of the members of the gradnating
class of the PaintsvUle High School this year.

Thirty young

men and women on last Friday night received their diplomas
from our city schools. They are an exceptionally fine group of
young men and women and The Herald Ukes pleasure in this
way introducing them to the community.
They have spJnt the past four years as student* in our
school/ They have worked and played like men and

women

during that time. They have done much which makes the town
and the school proud of them.
,

MBN!
Complete Outfits

It Is largely thru their efforts that the

High

School has

reached the enviable powtfon that it holds. It wa.-. largely thru
their elTorU that the school is'now an A grade school . They
made the athletica programs a success. They aided and helped
push the school along at every stage of their career.
They produced an Annual that is a credit to the High School.
It is a gem from the standpoint of get up and content.

It

would do credit to many colleges and large preparatory schools.
These same thirty students worked and worked hard on
these things that were outside their regular routine of school
work, and yet made good in the sihdies laid down for them.

TROPICAL WORSTEDS
GABERDINE SUITS
NEW STRAW HATS
NEW SUMMER TIES

They will soon be scattered.
caUon in other schoob.

Some will continue their cdu-

Some will go away from our town to

make their lives and careers.

Others will remain here, Thcy

are the future business men of our community.
future citizens of our sUte and nation.
the future of our town lies.

SUMMER UNDEARWEAR

They, are the

It is with them that

They have worked and

played

hard and like true sportsmen. To them we extend a welcom
ing hand. They are a part of our community. They are a part

'

We Have Non-Grushable Linen
Everything for Men and Boys. Our Men’s Clothing depaitae^
full and complete. We have one of the best lines in Eastern Kentucky.
The stock is complete and we can fill your clothing needs from your
skin out. Everything.

colors and designs will fit the needs of everyone.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

that we are-justiy proud of.

To them we are looking for the

carrying-on in the future. Into their able handa we wUl not fear
to entrust valuable and responsible positions.__________________

William Randall Frectot:.
y h-> Preston.
Hobart Cooley.
E..:,i.cth V.bo.ler Pack.,
Mariana Keaton.

The Court of Appeals decision is to ,
present at the dance.
The Floyd county court has ordered the effect that the street paving was /
vote to be token at the primary on well done, at the lowest price offer- I
August 1 to decide which route shall ed in competitive bidding; was in ac
be used for the Mayo Trail from Pres- cordance with the plans and spedliMisa EUen Hughes is graduating tonsburg to the Pike county line. Two cations of tho engineer employed by
from the University of Kentucky with routes have been surveyed and no the city of Louisa; and that therefore
the degree ef B. A. and B. S. She b agreement has been arrived at. This 1 it must be paid for. This is in line
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. has,delayed completion of the Mayolwith the position taken by the courts
ngbes, of Louisa. She wfll teach in Tran very considerahly already, as it ^nersUy in such eases,
«. Louisa High School next year.
hss prevented letting the contract for, Mrs. Stanton P. Nlekell, aged 60,
Enoch Wellman, aged <S, was
the last gap. The delay until August of Greenup, Ky, and f
of
stantly kUled by a train at Port Gay will put off the final eonsumniation Johnson county, died at '■'■ c n
of
at 11:30 o’doek Sunday
moraing, three montiis or more longer, even if her son, Sammie Hieke' In l ^^rtewhen, apparenliy confused by the ap that should teftle it. It u better to month, Ohio, Msy 18, from a comproach of two trains from oppoMte di leave these mstters to the state and pltestion of diseases.
Prveioua to
rections. he supped from one track federal engined as they have no’in- ber-mprriage to Stanton P. NlekeJI
to another in the path of a speeding terest in doing otherwise than select in 188A, she was Misa Nancy EUen '
the most feaaible route.
I Green, a daughter of Mr. and Mia.
freight.
The danee Wednerfay night given
On last Friday the Court of ,Ap- W. M. Green, of Sip, Johnson county,
in the new Atkins ft Vaughan bulld- peals of Kentuel^ affirmed the decis- ]
ing, soecessfally sponsored by Paul
ion of the Lawrence Circuit Court in |
Frazier and the senior class of Lou the Jest case involving the validity of membership in the Beechy, Ey,
isa Mgh aebooL was immensely en the claim of the City of Louisa church. She Wd been in poor health
joyed by the large crowd present. against a few citisens who have been »i*»~ S^tember, 1924, whan she suf
Mnuc wss fnmiibed by the Hsidon resisting psyment of the
fered a severe faU.
Orchestra of Huntington.
Quito
She U survived by her husband, .tiz
against their property for street pav
number of out of town people wi
ing. The lower eoort deeidod that UDdren, a sistec. Kn. Jane John^eaent to attend Ibe graduation ex- property in Louiaa most pay for tho m of Sip. and three Wothers:. Scott
a»sea at the Ugh school and stayed paving and drainage ahutting ' Green of Big Plains, Ohio; John
of PainteviUe and George Mowr for the dance.
The ordiestra Thedeferts in the
liitotv
also
the mnsie for the graddecided to be of minor impmrt- Green of Portamouth. Ohio,
took place at Portsmovti
nation ovcisea. Atkins ft Yaa^mn anee. and the toehnicalitiea cited
Uk^^ held to be of DO real import
gave attractive favors to each

LOUISA, KI.

THE HOLY
BIBLE
Read It Each Week
GENESIS.

Edom: these
ese were thelsons of Adah,
17. And
nd these a^ the
the sons
Beuel Esau's
lU's son: Mhath, duke Aerah, duke Hizzab:
Uizzah^^/tnese are the dukes
that camet to -Keuel in the
thi Und
Edom: these are the soni of Bashemath Esau's wife.y .
And these arc the
I's wife; duke Jesd^
orah; ithese
I the dukes that < .me of Aholibamah the daughter of Anah, Esau's
wife.
. These are the sons of Esau,
who is Edom and these are their
dukes.
. These are the sons of Seir the
Horite, who inhabited the land; LoUn and Shobal, and Zibeon and An-

'■mt.

U. And hia bnthren envied him
but. his father oboerved the eojiiig.
12. And hia breibem went to feed
their father-B flock in Sbeebem.
IS. And larael nid trato Joseph.
Do not thy brethren feed the flock
in Sbeehem! Come, end I wiU send
thee onto them. And he said to him.
Here am I.
And be eeid to him. go. 1 pny
thee see triiether it be weU with thy
brethren and weU .wiHi the floeka;
and bring me word again. So he aoit
him.ont of the vale of Hebron, and
be-cnzne to Sbeehem.
16 . And a eertain man found him,
and, behold, be was wandering in the
field and the man asked him, aaying.
What aeeketh thou?
And he said, I seek my brethem: tell me I pray thee where they
feed their flocks.
17. And the man said. They are
departed hence; for I heard them say.
Let us go to Dothan. And Joseph
went after his brthern, and found
them in Dothan.
18. And when they saw him afar
off. even before be came near unto
them, they conspired against him to
slay him.
And they said one to another.
Behold this dreamer cometh.
‘
!0. Come now therefore, and let
slay him. and cast him into
pit and we will say. Some evil beast
hath devoured him; and we shall
what will become of his dreams.
And Reuben heard it, and he
delivered him out of their hands and
said, Let us nijt kill him.
And Reuben said unto them,
Shed not blood, but cast him into
this pit that is in the wilderness and
lay not hand upon him; that he might

CHAPTER 36.
I. Now these are the generations
of Esau, Who is Edom.
2.. Esau cook hie wires of th? dauithters of Canr^i.. Adah
of Elon the Hittite, and AhoUamah,
the daughter -of Anah tlie daughter
of Zibcon the Hivitc;
And Bashomathe Ishmael's Jaughter sister of Nebototh
4. And Adah bare to Eaaii EU
phazi and Bashemathe bare Reuel;
And Aholibamab bare Jeush,
and Jaalam and Korah; these
sons of Esau, which were bom to him
in the iand of Canaan.
6. And Esau took his wives and
Tampa, PU.—Here is a combined home, tractor, sledge, compressed
his sons and his daughters and all the
the children of Seir in the air driller and freak houseboat that is being used by the crew clearing
persons of his house and his cat^
trail thru the Florida Everglades for the new Taraiami road.
and all his beasts, and all his s^ Und of Edom.
stance, which.he had got in the land
22. And the children of Lotan were stead.
Zilpilah, his fathers wives: and Joseph
of Canaan; and went into the country Hori and Hcrmam; and Lotan’s sis!5. And Husbam died, and Hadad brou
from the face of his brother Jacob.
as 'nmna.
! son of Bedad, who smote MidUn report.
#7. For their riches were more than
Andythe children of Shobal
the held of Moab, reigned in his
3. Now Israel loved Joseph
that they might dwell together: and
these: Alvan, and Manahath, stead; and the name of the city
than all hU children, because he was
the-land wherein they were strangers and Ebah Sepbo and Onlm.
Arith.
the son of his old age; and he made
could not bear them‘because of their
And these are the children of'
him
a coat of many colors.
And Hadad died, and Samtah
.
lA/iwcvu.
Zibeon; both Ajah and
ium Anah:
Auaii. this
bms was
of Masrekah reigned in his stead.
4. And when his brothcr-s saw that
8. Thus dwelt in mount Seir: Esau!that Anah that found the mules in
his father loved him more than all
father ag ain.
37.
And
Sdmal4h
diei^)
and
Saul
of
is Edom.
j the wildcmcss. as he fed the
And it came to pass when Jos
Rehoboth by the river reigned in his brethren they hated him and
9. And the?e are the generations
Ziseon his father,
could not speak peace.nbly to him.
eph was come unto his brethren, that
his stead.
of Esau the father of. the Edomites! 25. And the childre:: of Anah were
they
stripped
Joseph out of his coat
And Saul died and Baal-hunan
5. And Joseph dreamed a dream
in Mount Seir.
[these: Dishon and Aholibamah, the
n of Achor reigned
and told bis brethren and they hated of many colors that was or. him;
10. These are the names of Esau’s’daughter of Anah.
stead.
And they took him and cast
him yot more.
sons: Eliphar. the son of Adah the' 20. And these are the chUdren of
And Baal-hanan the
6. And he said unto them. Hear him into a pit; and the pit was
wife of Esau. Reuel the
son of, Dishon; Hemdan, and Eshban,
Achor died, and Hodar reigned in his I pray you the dream which I have empty, there was no water in
Bajhemath the wife of Esau.
; iihran, and Cheran.
And they sat down to ....
stead: and the name of his city
And the sons of Eliphaz were' 27. The children of Eser are these, Pau; and his wife's name was Mehet- dreamed.
bread and they lifted up their eyes
Teman, Omar, Zepho, and Gatam, Bilhan and Zaavan, and Akan.
T, For behold we were binding and looked and .behold, n company
abal. the daughter of Mezahab.
the Kensz.
sheave.i in the held and lo, my sheaf of Ishmaelites came from
The children of D'lshan
Gilead,
Ami these are the names of the
arose and stood upright and behold, with their camels bringing spicery
M2. Ami Timna whs concubine
these, Uz and Aran.
dukes that came of Esau, according
. Eliphaz Esau's son: and she bare
your -sheaves stood round about, and and balm and myrrti. going to carry
These are the dukes thot came
their families, after their places,
EUphaz Aniulek; These were the si
of the Morites; duke Lotan, duke Sho by their names; duke Timnah. duke made obeisance to my sheaf.
it down to Egypt
of Adah Esau's wife.
8. And his brethren said to him.
bal, duke Zibeon. duke Anah.
26. And Judah said unto
his
Alvah, duke Jelheth,
13. And these are the
sons
Duke Ezer. duke Dishan;
brethem. What profit it is if we slay
Duke Kenaz, duke Teman, duke Shall thou indeed reign over us?
Reuel, Nnhath ami Zerah. Sh^mah, these are the dukes that came of Mibzar.
shall thou indeed have dominion o’
OUT brother and conceal his blood?
and .Miezatyere were the Ans
us?
And
they
hated
him
yet
m<
Hori, among their dukes in the land
27, Come let us sell him lo the
Duke Magdiel, dukg Iram:
Baahemath Esau's wife.
of Seir.
Ishmaelites and let not our hand be
these be the dukes of Edom accord for his dreams, and for his words.
14. And these were the soni
And these are the kings .that ing to their habitatioos in the land
y. And he dreamed yot another upon him; for he is our brother and
reigned in the land of Edom, before of their possessions: He is Esau the dfeam, andioid his brethren and said. our flesh: and his brethern were conthe daughter of Zibeon. Esau's wife; their reign any king over the child- father of the Edomites.
Behold I hiv^ dreamed.a dream
and she bare to Esau Jeush. and Jaa
of Israel.
dlthe-so
28. Then there passed by MidianCHAPTER 37.
lam, and Korah.
!. And Bela the son
of Beor
And Jacob dwelt in the land
These were dukes, of the
reigned In Edom: and the name of his wherein his father was a stranger,
of Esau;^e sons of Eliphaz the
as Dinabah.
in the land of Canaan.
0. And he told it to his father and
born son of Esau; Duke Teman, duke
And Bela died and Jobab the
These are the generations of
his brethren: and hia father re
Omak, duke Zepho. duke Kenaz.
son of Zarah of Bozrah reigned in his Jacob. Joseph being seventeen years buked him, and said unto him, What
16. Duke Korah, duke Gatam, and stead.
feeding the flock with his is this dream that thou-hast dreai
.duke Amalek: these are the dukes
brethren; and the lad was with the
Shall I and thy mother and thy
that came to Eliphaz in the land of
e land of Temani reigned in his
of Bilhab, and with thV sons of brethren indeed come to bow down
,

for twanty pieces of aUver; and they
brought Joseph into Egypt.
29. And Reuben returned to the
pit; and b^old, Joseph was net in
the pit; and he rent hu clothes.
80. And he returned to his brethem end said. The child is not and L
whither shsU I go?
81. And-they took Joseph's coat,
and killed a kid of the goats, and dip
ped the coat in the blood;
32. And they sent the coat of many
colors, and they brought it to their
father, and said, this have we found;
know now whether it be thy son’s

coat ot not.
33. Aid h6 kim It. and sMd. It
is ny .'oa s co»t; on evil b*ost bo^
dbvemred him;'Joseph is ’ vithont
doubt rent to pieces.
34. And Jacob reit his Hottaes,
and imt on sackcloth upon Us iolna
and .moumed for his -on many dayi*
3T. Ard all bis to;»> a%d oU Us
daughters rose up to c-nnferr him;
;>he r
refused
■
■ to ■be comforted; oad
be said I wiU go down into the grave
unto my son monrUnK. Tnos
Us
father .vept for him.
3>v Ard the HidlanU^s xold him
into Lgi’Pt unto Potionsr. an offle^
cf -•har.idh’t and captain
of the
guarl.

1

An ideal gift for graduates

Remington

Portable

In collliege, in business, and in profes- .
sional worl
ork a Ijnowlcdge of typewriting is
a g-eat advantage.
dvantage. And the possession of a
RemingtonPbrtablcisadecidedadvr.mage.
I; hass every feature common to the b
big
m.ichinus. It is the easiest l<0 learn—the
simplest to operate.
The Remington Portable is so light it
can be carried anywhere, and so conve
nient it can be used ajiywhere.
Price complete, S60

The Paintsville Herald,
Paintsville, Ky.

/'l

£&i^umei«tEisNew Delco-Light
has won an fairtant Welcome

Showing of Attractive
Reed Furniture
Summer is here, folks, and its coming is reflected in the season’s
finest showing of attractive Reed Furniture. Pay us an early visit and
see for yourself the many fine values in this event.
^ Something about reed that makes it the ideal material for sumv
mer furniture. Light inweight and tinted in grey, blue or tan hues, its
cool and comfortable appearance will add a touch of refinement to any
home. We invite you to visit our store and look over our line of Funiiture.
Nw Ctotains and Draperies that will reflect coolness to your
rooms. We have a large and complete stock.
Mr. merchant, our store is wholesale as well as retaa
and look ouisstock over.

Come in
B iarzest'J

Mountain Furniture G>.
New Masonic Bmldinfi

Painteville, Kenttqfey

liiiMiffri

A monUt
we ennouiKcd 8 new
DdcO'Light
at a new low
lov price—Del
expelinsive in cost that it
blessings of electricity to every. 1
home in A
'
’niousands of fanners have found, in
this new Delco-Light. the thing they've
always wanted—a genuine Ddco-Light
plant that they could have, completely
instatkd m Ouir farm, at a cost that
was really
■ y low.
„... Thousands
------------ -----------of farm
women have found the Delco-Light
would lighten their burdens and bring
new happiness to thdr famflies—all at
a very economical costr
We Want T«n tz> Know
Here is a brief desaiption of tbe new
Delco-Light, and some general informstkxi about our remarkable new plan of
comi^ete installation and ea^ rime pay
ments. Read every word of this informabon. And tijen write or tdepboue
immediatdy: for the details of our com

ments have been made whereby the
house for five U^ts to be located whet'
ever you specify. You will receive with
the uant otc bmutUuI spun-brass lift
ing fixtures complete with bulbs.
And all of t..................................
wUng, fixtures, everything ready to turn
on the lights—will cost you only $53, in
addition to the price of the plant itself
BalMMc on Buy Terms
Finally, we have arranged that this new
low cost for Ddco-Light. completdy In
stalled, can be paid on terms so easy that
anyone can ^e advantage of them.
The total cost is only
including
freight (a little more west of the MisSbdppi). But you make only a small
down payment. Tbe balance is payaUe
on easy terms, arranged to sut ymr
oravexdence;

1

plex offer.

A fO-Wmtt 1
mmtarjWirnrnt
Tbe new plant is a genuine Ddco-LUie
in every remect—fiifl 600-watt capadfy,
strong, scuroiiy buQt eeooomkal in operatkm. ft is equipped with a'staudatd
• Ddeostartermd an econOTical Masting
battery. And its price Is ody $lw
Cab. DmoD—the loveM prte sad
the greateM ^ue ever offend la a
Deko-M^ dectric plant.

la addidoD to ttak. spcdal i

Never before has such an offer been
made. Never before has Delco-Light co«f
so Uttle and been so easy m buy. It
means that any fium besne—wur bome
can have Ddco-Light today.
At the bottqfa ot thb adverdaemeiK '
the
and address of ihe

ady ym cm u, (et

Mcc-1^ Ccafom, ngM. OUd, SiUawy <qmmil McM

Distributors:
Dek» light C041 Lexing ton Sales Branch
Sranch
•
< 268 R K ISm St
Lexington, Ky.
Dealers Name: Henry Porter, Allen, Ky.

'

ifteKALD, PAlffl^YILLE KY., Thursday, May 28, 1925.

AimERFRM
DR.FITZP1TRKK
The following letter ^ been recriTed by The HenOd from Dr. W. J.
Fitzpatrick, of Miami, Fla.
Mr.
Fftzpatriek bas many frienda In the
Big Bandy Valley who are alwaya
glad to Wr from ^^Is popular exresident of Palntsville,
Palntaviile, and bis
cdlent wife. His many Big Sandy
friends will be pleased to know that
Dr. Fitzpatrick has prospered in hie

Miami, Fla., May 18, im.
The PaintsviUe Herald.
PainttriDe, Ky.
pear Chat,—
If there develops any serious famUy trouble in onr household, f^ore
to get The Herald will be the cause
sad I ahaU blame you. Cbattie bas
been “rising Cain"—eayi / I havent
fed the jack-pot.
J
ived in FaintpWe, Jan. 18,
1904,"t coldest dajt^thought I had
behind Mahan’B old gray “Jack” pnd “Biir—
and from that time en , have been
constant end eager readers of the

feU to keep os posted through yoor
we will come where
can reach Sherman for the left overa.
Please send ui the two or thre^
missed numbers and accept the enid $8 for a renewaL
_______
LaVlera spent several
r. andMrs.
1
days here and we enrely did enjoy
them; it waa jnst like being back
home to have answered to the pmt
any and ell questions that we eonld
ask about eVerybo^ and his boy. J
tbink we should and will have t
................ (people come to *'
talk to LaViers.

Value For The Money
TUDOR SEDAN

The Ford car is universally knoum to be Reliablet
^
Economical, Convenient—Easy to Buy
For
economy is not only a matter of low price and upkeep; it is a quesdm
of the saving you wiU enjoy in time, energy and health,
Soriafartinn is increased hy reliability of the Ford
m«y drife S.e ihe neaiMt Aiahorized Fold
-lA* ftm aW the Ford Weald, P»rchei«
jr write us for particulars.

"AJyjU
„

^

_
fO C

Aa e«i» Com oI

v

^ord Motor Company, Dept. 14-6, Detroit,^ MichU

M TO HIW?

that
I .ppopmty
I
bought at Vero w^ mn first eamaf
That 21,000,000 letters went to the
refused 8100,000 net
It Iw
;;Dead Letter Of6ee last year?
That 808JXM) parcels did Iflwwise
Mlsmi Beach property, and by
Tliet . 100,000 letters go into the
way both piaeaa ere paid for. I
absolutely sure they ebonld bring at mail yemtJy in perfectly blank envelopee?
e third more before the year
That 865j>00 iiTtowh^.le removed
I tell you thu because I i

“And if I go and prepai* a rUm
for yon, I will come again and re
ceive you unto myself; that when
1 am,
am there ye may be also."
8 soul, so fuR of love.

LouiM EUiabetfa Prtoton was born
Who reigns to call his own.
April 1, ^44. near GalUpotis, in Galyou are glad to know we have
fat County, Ohio, departed this life HEALINC CRIPPLED CHILDREN.
at
812,000
to
postoge
stompu
is
not done so badly.
May 10. 198S, (Mothers’ Day) at 1:25
I hardly think I will get home thb found in similar fashion T
M.^age 81 years, 1 mouth and ten
That 83.000,000 in checks, drafts
Annette Kellermau and Theodore
lummer. I era very busy in my olDce
Roosevelt have always been held up
and can hardly, spare the time nnleas and money orders never reach intend,
Her last iBaess was of brief duraiplea of sturdy womanhood
I get some one to look after my ed owners?
ill Friday-a. m..
That Uncle Sam coUects 892.000 t ^n,
Don’t fail to send the paper a year in postage for the return of
She was a daughter of John and eryone knows, was crippled in her
mail
sent
to
the
Dead
Letter
Odee?
ice with the last three issues in
That H costs Uncle Sam 81,T40.000 Rosetta (Amsberry) Atkinson,
childhood and sentenced to the etreluded.
She leaves to mourn their loss Dr.
yearly to look up addresses on mis
id life of a cripple. RooseBest wishes to all.
W. T. Atkinson, the last of a family ........... . ae. frail that he was forced
directed mail ?
W. J. FITZPATBICE.
of
nine
children,
namely:
Darius
M.,
to discontinue 'hie studies,
going
That 200,000,000 letters are given
John Milton, James Hanson, Adeline,
to recuperate health. While he
this service, and—
EARLY LAYING PULLETB/PAV
That it costs in one city
alone who died in infancy, Almira, Fannie, was not crippled in the use of limbs.
Alonzo P. Dr. William Thomas and
BEST. INS'nrUTE FINDS. 8600 daily?
in eyesight. All his life be
And do you know that this vast the d«H.,.ased.
She also leaves her great nephew,
one eye through c
The earlier she leys the quicker and im could be saved and the Dead
onger she lays, r.ays the Blue Val- Letter Office abolished if each piece Paul C. Hager whom she raised from a sparging match.
Apparently hopeless as was their
ey Crearaerj' Institute in urging of mail carried a return address, and infancy and with whom she resided
Kentucky poultry raisers to push if each parcel were wrapped in stout for quite a number of years, he hav start, intelligent treatment rnlalming known no other mother, his moth ed them for the benefit of society. It
lullets to early maturity, Experi- paper and tied with strong cord?
having been taken when he was is just that sort of task to which the
Moral—Every man knows his own
menta show that the more rapidly a
pullet comes into egg production the address if not that of his correspond- only 14 months old, and she being as Kentucky Crippled Children Commis
sion and the Kentucky Society for
Put- it in the upper left hand atuched to him as a mother.
greater the number of eggs she will
After
the death of her second hus- Crippled Children are dedicated. The
ay the first year.
band'she conducted a millinery store organization is young, only a year
The widespread belief that early
Main street in Paintgville. only old, in f^et, but it has achieved sub
GAoD ADVICE.
aying stunts the body growth of the
giving up the business, to be housei stantial progress. The Kosair TbailuUct is not borne out by testa, exPresident Elect Hindenburg says to keeper for D. Milt Hager at Salyers- ple of Shriners has begun the con
few individuals,
ville and her brother, Dr. W, T. At struction of a hospitaU for afflicted
according to the Institute. Data com Germany: "Gel U. work'."
Finance Minister Caillaux says to kinson at Louisa, Ky., and later re children in Jefferson county. Joseph
piled recently shows that White Leglorn pullets which matured in less France: "Cut expenses to the bone." siding with her foster son, Paul C. Weidner, Philadelphia philanthrop
Both see that their nations need to Hager on Fourth street in this city, ist, has given the pledge of a simlihan six months laid 168 eggs during
in sddition to the above she leaves lar institution for Lexington. The
.heir first laying year, while pullets forget the luxury of hate and waste,
requiring seven or eight months to and think only of the vita! necessity a host of nieces and nephews, other hospital will draw its support from.
friends and relatives.
The Rotary and
of
industrial regeneration.
mature only laid 146 eggs. Pullets
She had been in poor health
Kiwanis Club have already proffered
The advice of these two Europeans
taking 10 modths to mature were
had
their ihelp,
. ,. and it is hoped that s"
slower in egg production, the is as valuable here in the United quite a long time, having
business men's clubs will join this
States; it is exactly what President chronic cough for about 60 years,
eggs laid totaling only 93.
Aunt Lou "Judge." as she was
:iety for extending hope and help
Eacly maturity of pullets may be Coolidge has
miliarly kpown, was loved by all who
the crippled children of Kentucky.
hastened by the feeding of mineral first day of his ;
knew her and her friends
The theory of the Society is’ to
elements including the little-known
bered
by
her
acquaintai
place
’responsibility for this work upHuge Dix river dam of Kentucky
and less-used iron,
the Institute
the citizenship in general, in place
states. The use of a mixture of one Hydro-Electric Company
of permitting a few individuals to
lound of sulphate of iron with one pleted by January 1; contracts made ghbor and
helping hand to those who needed shoulder the burden.
' of sulphuric acid in two gal- to supply power to public utility com
It is not easy to think of a move
of water will generally result panies of Lexington, Louisville. Dan her advice and counsel.
friend to the poor and ment more inspired than one to sal-'
in the grow- ville an dother cities; Louisville Gas
helpless and never turned anyone vage hi
human wrecks. Its possibilities
ing stock. These should be mixed in & Electric Company alone
vny
that
was
hungry.
are
limitiess. The lives of Miss Kelearthenware jar, thoroughly shak- for 16,000,000 horsepower annually
In her last illness , she was very lerman and Roosevelt hint at the reterm of years.
1 and allowed to stand for a <
patient,
submitting
herself
to
all
the
suJu it can achieve. It is a philan>. Before using it should be s
wishes of her atteAdants .
i
red and a half.pint of th<
very devoted to her home
cd In three
tree ^llons of v
and having been an invalid for many
drinlQng vessels.
flu the drinl
The public is hereby notified that years which deprived her of enterever seed ;iothin' that cot
suit is now in preparation and will
e us when in need of toilet ar _3on be filed to set aside heirs’ deeds ing into the activities of the church.
reader of her Jest git all the good from the
ticles. Wc have a new line of Janay and settle the estate of the late F.
Bible, which she kept lying close at
powder, cold creams, rouge.
Ara- M. Stafford, my father.
hand. Her trust was .in Kim, who do- Like the hands of a little child.
Ann Beauty Shoppe.
This the 18th day of May. 1925.
cth all things well.
ARMINTA LYON WHEELER.
Her strong Christian character was ! The cost of government has risen
Flat Gap. Ky. a beacon light in this community and 80 that it has become.,our chief eco
If you want to sell anything, want (m21,3t.)
to buy anything, lost anylhing, found
her love for the Methodist Episcopal nomic problem and the greatest ob- ,
t for you Church, of which she was a member, Stacie to our industrial and commaranything, let The Herald get you re
ap^.
was unquestioned, one of her last cial development. Instead of: cncou^
c
in- this connection having been aging industry, government has tJo
I
effort to increase the membership often breyed upon it.—,I<A E. Egerof the Sabbath school.
mt, thb
the Nat
Natiojial Associa, president,
She has gone to her reward in that. tio of Miinnfaclurers.
Cclfstial Home not made by hands.!---------------------- -----------eternal in the heavens, where at this' Never did the country seem tr be
itimo shi- i.s beckoning to her friendstin n bettor position to go ahead a' ■'Z
i and loved one* to "ciirry on" and meet; normal lines of growth and deve’ nhcr in that sun-bright clime.
meat,
Employment is
generally
Her iiassing look from our midst ;sic-:idy. w.good and prices rcasanother of the believers in the old I onable. Let us appreciate
_____
time faith and in the words of •i._
the vantages
and strive to maintain sound
beloved disciple may wc add that her conditions,
hope of heaven was founded in these
words:
“Let not your heart be troubled; ye
using at your home would
believe in God believe also in me.”
bought by those who need the very
"In my Father’s house ore many article if you would advertise it in
mansions; if it were not so I would I the classified column.

Notice To The Public.

BIG SANDY AUTO COMPANY
Palntoville, Ry.

WE EURNISH YOUR HUME COMPLETE
NEW FLOOR LAMPS

Nothing’ brig’htens
up. the corner in
dark room like a
good Floor Lamp.
We have just re
ceived a number of
new and latest
style lamps. All
beautiful and
graceful in design.

KITCHLN CABINETS
A new Hoosier Kitch
en Cabinet will lighten
the work.of the house
wife this Spring. Sum
mer cooking, made eas
ier and cooler with this
■ step and labor saving
piece of kitchen furni
ture.

-f

Dining Room Suits
A *»w Dining Boom Suite is just what you need to make your home more Uvahle and modem. We
have a number of beautiful new dining room snitoe that will meet your requiremenU in style, workman
ship and price. Come in and see them.
New draperies for every window in the house will reflect the spirit of the season.
drapery will'add more to the house this sammer than most anything you can think of.
You will spend a liTof t
fumihh it as you wonld a room,
livable, and comfortable place.

As cool looking

Refrigerator ’Days^

t your porch this summer. Why not make ft i part of your home and
a complete suite of fumfture for your porch. It wm make ft morn

t yon eonld possible need in the I
We fumiah the home complete. It is not jost a saying but a truth.

; line. Jtomembar o

This ia the time of the- year yon will wtoit a new refrigerator.
Oar linp-M complete and we have aU sizes, grades and prices.
Call mid Idt ns show yon the refrigerator that wiU save your
'ice and at ibe sanie time give you tiw service yon want.

Thi PaintsviUe Furniture Co.
Paiiitsville, Kentucky
iiiR!!::iii

To TTie Trade
In addition to a complete line of all kinds of feeds, such as: Hay, >
Grain, Flour and Meal, Cracked Com, Middlings and Oats, we Have a
a-*sortment of field seeds and garden seeds, we also handle Tuxedo
ac Earl
line of Feeds, manufactured by The
Early & Daniel Company, Cincin
nati, Ohio, fhich includes Tuxedo Chou,..................
for (horses
and mules), Tuxedo
1
-r ------------------Hog Ration and Ce-re-a-lia Sweet, t 20 per cent Dairy Feed, which is
without question the best products of manufactured feeds that v have been able to'find in our seventeen years of the feed business.
, We carry in stock, too. The Early & Daniel Company’s
Poultry
feeds. For .'mall Chicks—Tuxcdo Buttermilk Starter and Growin : Mas^
Tuxedo Chick. For half grown pullets—Tuxedo Developer, Tuxe.io But;
Mash.
For
Mature
Chicks—Ti
milk Starter and Growing I
ixedo Egg Mash
and Tuexdo Scratch.

FERTILIZERS

Here you can find Virginia-Corolina (Chemical Company Fertilizen,
such as; B. B. B. 2-8-2, a general truck fertilizer for all kinds of gar
den vegetables, and we have, too, Champion Com and Wheat Grower,
for the field and produces a good yield at harvest time in
very thin soil. You cannot afford to risk the worn out fields without this
particular fertilizer.
If you need a Tobacco Special or Nitrate of Soda for your fruit trees.
We will be glad to furnish them.
Mr. Townsman—If yon are exp^eneing trouble in getting a good set
of grass on your lawns, no doubt it is due'to, the fact that yon are not
using Tomeo Ground Lawn Umeetone. This Ifimestone haa a total neu
tralizing power in terms of Calcium Carbonate of 9SE8 per cent^and this
high Carbonate content is a sure health and strength to your Tlawn. Bet
ter get s
of it before it is too late. x.
In the way of Cement we are distributers of the famous CUnehfieid
Portland .Cement, manufactured in EingMtort, Tenn« and imqnestioiiably is one of the best cement prodneti
market today, and as to
mortar for the laying of brick, concrete blocks, etc., we have Brixraent
manufactured by the Louisville Cemhnt Co. Some of the finest buDdstete which have gone up within the last few years have'
ings in c
tiuaively as a mortar and in'onr own town we give
rfve yoi
you tor
used this
irt staeets.
an example the new Masonk Temple on Seebnd and Court
sneeta. vwhich
used this Brixment for mortar in laying of the brick.
We ^are youra tor bnainesa,

Jno. K. Biiteiief&Co.
PAINTSVILLE. KT.

;

.:

:■

Pailitsyille Real Estate For Sa^le

At A Big Barg;a2n
Business House and Modern Residence^

Easy

Exceptional

Terms

Bargains

This property is worth more than it can be bought for now. Thejow prices are made for quick sales. Here is an opportunity for thirty
days that will never be offered again:

f
BARGAIN NO. 1
An eight-room house just across the swinging bridge, with all
modern, conveniences, good garden, outbuildings,
basement
cistern, gas and located right in the center of Paintsville.
This home is well worth $5000 but to make a quick sale it will
be sold ^.........................................................................................

BARGAIN NO. 2

$3500

BARGAIN NO. 3
Is a modern residence .on George Preston lot in East Paints
ville; streets paved with brick, gas and electric lights, large lot
and a modem new eight-room, two-stery house with all con
veniences, You could not build the house for the money the
house and lot will be sold for. This is a rare bar
gain for qyick sale. ■ Ipwestigate this great bargain....................$5500

Same size house, same size lot as described above, but has no
cistern. This home is just the same size and on the same kind
of a lot as Bargain No. 1. This place can be bought for__ •......... 3000
BARGAIN NO. 4.
The Castle residence in Paintsville. Ten rooms on a large lot
running back to the creek from Main street. Right in the
business district of Paintsville. House now occupied
by
Green’s Studio and residence. This is a valuable lo^tion, as
business is going right down Main street and this lot is right in
the wholesale district. Price................................ ......................... $7000

BARGAIN NO. 5.
The hotel building on the Castle lot now occupied and bringing
good rent Right in the business district of Paintsville.
hot
nms back to Paint Creek. Will sell for double the price it can
be bought for now within the new few years. Price...... ..............$6000

i'

TOTAL PRICE OF ALL PROPERTY ................................. $25000

This|Property Will Be Sold All Togdtlier For Only
■: V..'

r

it.v "

$22,500

See CHAl A. KIRK

Paintsviliie Herald Office

:■

Pa^tsville, Kea^cky

' ii, ’'geV'Adft

riiiAiMtiii' ■
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